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PAGE EIGHT BULLOCH TiMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
-,
ABSALOM SCARBOROUGH. Iy III for two weeks, and It was seen
I CAL AND PERSONAL I that the end was approaching ButL0 Absalom Scarborough was the old- _.e rallied and was abouv cor some_ est son of 'I'heophilus and Nancy days. though weak. On Sunday,������������������������������� I Scarbo rougn. born m Bulloch coun- Aprll 2, another and more severe ..t-I Clarence Cox has returned from a Mrs. W. H. Blitch and Mrs. Hinton ty, July 1<1, 1830; grew up on tho tack clime on and he gradually sank
).rip to Atlanta. Booth were in Savannah Tuesday. farm. attended a few terms of "old until the end came on Friday, April,
••• field school," uud married MISS 0.- 7th, 3 :36 P. m.r lJ.'. M. M. Lively has returned from R. Simmons returned yestel'day rnaris Clil'ton of Emanuel county. He was porfectly couscioug to the
• visit in Sardis.
from a hurried visit to Ocala, FIll. December 24, 1849; bought lind set- la.t minute. Durmg the morning he
• •• • Mr. and Mrs. Simmons are now occu- tled a farm v.here he lived out his said "It won't last long!" and fromr J. B. Sargent was a visttor m S.- pying their handsome home recently 11 tted d I' d h
.
I toa a nys., time to time ma e S ort eJacu a ry�,u\Dh Wednesday. purchased from T. R. Cox 01> Zetter. To the first mu rrtage nme children prayers, "Lord help! Lord, forgive, )Jiss Anna Foute spent the week- ower avenue, •• • six sons and three daughters were and bless all! 0, Lord, bless all I"
IlDd with relatives in Snndersville, I
Wednesday afternoon Mrs. R. L. born, Malcc.lm S., George M., Joseph When the end came be solemnly rais-
I. • • • Durrence entertained two tables of A.. , James R., Absalom, Jr., and Ja- ed hi. hand. toward heaven and ex.
, M,ss Nellie Smith and Mrs. SIdney bridge complimentary to her niece, son, Adelir.e, Melissa and Effie. Hi. claimed, "I am gone! I am gone!"
Smith were In Savannah Monday I M,·s. T'illou Forbes, of Atlanta. Fol- first WIfe died in 1883. One of hi. sons asked, "Are you• • " 10wI11g the game, delightful refresh- In 188'1 he married Miss Rebecca ready?" and he answered firmly,Mrs. Roger Holland and little son, ments were served. SIkes of Br-yan county. To this unios "Yes! Lay me down! Lay me
lloger, Jr., arc v.isi.tin.g in TIfton. BRID"GE" CL·UB. there were th.rce children, one son dawn!" gnpped the hands of hIS sonsand two daughters, Bert, Birdie and and met death and passed over.
Blonnie. HIS second wife died Dec- Aged 91 years, 8 months and 23
ember 27, 1913. da,•.
Church relations: He jomed the He was buried at Poplar Springs
MISSI I:ury BaptIst church at Poplar church on Sunday at high noon, Eld.
Spl'lngs and waS baptIzed by Eld. Jas. O. B. Rustin, of Glennville, Ga., paa­
R. Miller in 1853. He remamed 3 tor of the church, conducting the.erv.
member of thiS chul'ch until his lees A vast concourSe of descendents
death. sixty-nllle years, aCI'VIng as and friends from Bulloch, Jen­
clerk, cholister and deacon. holding kins, Emanuel and Candler counties
the latter offic" 68 years. filled the house, among them a few
As a cItIzen he served the people of his old soldier tnends and com­
ns justice of the peace 111 hiS district pamons. whose grief was pathetiC',
and .s judge of the county court for There were many beautiful floral of­
many years. fcrlllgs, the hymns were appropriate
He entered the Confederate army lind well rendered and the sorrow of
us u volunteer under Capt. Bolt, was the great congregation most devout
later tr.nsfen od to coast art.llery and sincere 11!! they looked for the
under Capt. Jas, Manlllllg; made a last time on the face .of IIUncle
sergeant and was located at Ft. Bar- Abb.", as he was famIliarly and lov.
tow, below Savannah, until Sherman ingly known.
capturod that city, was in the stam- BetWIxt tho graves of his loved
pede across the Carolinas to jmn companions, lunder April sunsb.ine,
Johnson's army and .urrendered with bloom and song hirds, he calmly
that force at Goldsboro, N. C., was sleeps, and we shall see him again in
paroled and arrived home May 2, the "Glad day after while."
1865. _
HEMSTITCFllNG AND PICOTING-
8 and 12',!, cents. All thl'ead fur.
nished frce. Mrs. W. W. DeLoach
lind Mrs. Bruce Donaldson, 214
Grady street.
I Sholton Paschal, ot Tech, IS visit­
Ing his parents, M,'. and M,.,.. R. L.
Paacha].
Wodnesday afternoon Mrs. Don
Brannen delightfully entertained tho
members ot her br idze club at her
home on Savannah avenue, Baskets
of \,url-colored sweet peas adonlcu
'very available nook. Three tubles
were urrnnged for bndge and at six
o'clock un ice oourse was served
, . .
I: Miss Anme Kersey and little Mls�
\JaneLtc Shuptrme spent Sunday in
�avannah.
• • •
I MISS Louise GraybIll, of Augusta,
is ViSlllsg MIS, L, S. Wlnn, on NOI'th
:Main Rtf cct.
. . .
MYSTERY CLUB.
Mrs. Edwin Groover delightfully
entertained the Mystery club Thur.­
Mr. :,nd Mrs. C. A. Graybill have day morning at her lovely home on
returnc,l 1,0 Augusta aft r II VISIt to South Main street. Baskets of sweet
Mr•. L. S. WlIln.
I
pc. "nd fragrant roses added to the• • • attl�nctiveneHs of the rooms whereMrs Willie Kingery and dau�hler, tht' merry guests were ente-rlained,:Miss Kathleen, of Portol, wore til the
li'ive tables were arranged for bridge.city Wcdnesdny.
.
" • • MISSION"ARY SOCIETY.I lIon Luther RossoI', of Atlanta,
'Was the guest of Dr anrl Mrs. R. L.
))urrence Thursday.
· . .
Mrs. C. B. McAllister has returned
ctH'liest convenience.
. . .
ATTENTION! LADIES.
'fhere lis more hemstitching and
plcoting bemg done th,B sprinlr than
,ver. and don't forget that I am at
same place, No. 30 South Main St.,
!tnd will p'ive neat work and Quick
,ervice. MRS. J. B. SARGENT.
f30mar4tp)
[from \Vanvlck, where she spent sev­
!lr.l dllYs last week.
The business meeting of the \V o­
man's Missionary society WIll be held
Monday, April 17, .t the Methodist
church, at 4 o'clock. Reports for tho
first quarter will be given, al.o. the
cream of missionary news from !!Iul­
letin. Special musio selected by the
pinnlBt. All the women of the church
nre cordially invited and urged to be
present. We need you.
MRS. L. E. JAY,
· .
Mrs W. H. DeLoach has returned
from a visit to her daughter, Ml'S,
Allen Frunklin, in Mldvillu.
M ... Frank McEh'Y and attracllve
little duughter, oC Savnnnah, arc vis­
lting lIIr. and Mrs. J. L. Caruthers.
" ...
]VI! s If. M. Rountreo has returned
to hcr home in Midvllle Rfter a visit
�o he' daughter, Mrs. Perry Kennedy.
· . .
Mrs Durance Kennedy has I·ctum-
ed from severnl days' viSit to her sis­
_ier, MIs. D,·. Neville, at Aiken, S. C.
· . .,
lJ,' Vldetto, of Augusta, spent
Tue"lu), in Slatesboro advertising
and �clhng hiS famous "Hed-I-Ea&C."
RUSRul Tillman, of Atlantn, was
...allod to the city Tuesday on account
of till! death of hiS sister, Mrs. Perry
Riglf".
· . .
]II,". D. A. Burney has returned
from tl two-weeks' visit to her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. B. Towler,
lit MidVIlle.
·
M \Veeks has returned to his
hOlUe \n AmeriL'!'Us ufter a visit to bis
(luug-hler, Mrs. Jolm Thayer, On South
)duil1 street.
Publicity Superintendent.
• • •
PROGRAM
For MeetiDI of W. M. U. of Bulloch
County A..oci.ti .... , to be Held
With Motter Bopt;'t Church, April
29th, 1922.
Song, Jesus Callll U.
Devotional-Mrs. G. L. W,lliams.
Theme, Loyalty, led by Mrs. Ed.
Kennedy.
In Personal Servioe- -Mra H. B.
Strange.
In Mlisslon Study - M,.,.. S. C,
Groover.
In Young People's Wurk-Mrs. J.
S. RIggs.
In White Cross and Hospital Work
-Mrs. J. D. Blitch.
Talk on AssociatlOnal Stnnda'd of
Excellence--Mrs. A. E. Woodward.
MRS. A. T. JONES,
Press Chairman.
• • •
CIVIC LEAGUE RE·ORGANIZED.
The CIvic League _. re-organized
at the home of Mrs. E. H. Kennedy
Wednesday afternoon, April 12, with
I? membe"" present.
The following temporary officers
were eleoted:
Mrs. J. A McDougald, president.
Mrs. J. G Watsoit, treasurer,
Mrs. Dan Blitch, secretary.
Mrs. H<>well Cone, Mrs. H. S. Par­
rish and Mrs, C. H, Remington were
.sked to look after the books of the
hbr.ry.
On motion It was deCIded to call
a mass meetmg oC the women oC
Statesboro at the court house Satur­
day, April 16th, at 4 :30 o'clock, for
the purpoSe oC organizing a woman's
club. A telegram was sest to Mrs.
J E. Hayes, of Montezuma, state
president of Federated Club, to .d­
dress the women of State'sboro at her
)Ir.. 0 F. McCoy has retumed
from n V1S1t to her daughter, Mrs, J.
L. Sumple, III Crockett. ville, S. C" and
reJall\ us III Suvllnnuh,
" . .
_II". T M. ChriStian, MISS Fanni.
Christian, Mrs. Hmton Booth, MI••
Aglles Chl'lstl8n and Rev. T. M. Chrls­
ti�n wei e In Savannah Thursday.
.
- I, and Mrs. Don Weeks and chll.
dum, of Mlnell, and Mr, ;Charles
Weeks, oJ A ugusta, were guests of
M,'. �nd Mrs. John Th.yer Sunday.
. . .
.\h"'s. Hobson Donaldson entertain­
ed the Vamty Fall' cluu Wodnesday
afternoon at her home On South Main
.t, eet Three tables of progressIve
ruok was played
" ..
�I,s. R E Edwards, Mastel' Robert
Henry Edwards, Mrs. J, A. Miller and
Mrs. M M. SmIth, of Claxton, spent
the week-elld WIth �11S. W. H. Col.
lins, on Savannah avcn..le.
FUR SALE-Sweet peas; Inrlre bunch
for 50 cents. See me at W. O.
Shuptrine'. store. Mrs. BEU LAH
IV ATERS. (13aprltc)
What The Good Roads Tave Meant To Us
The roads we have traveled III a radIUs of 25 mIles of Statesboro
WIth our three Stewart trucks to sell Coca-Cola WIth are in Buch bet­
ter shape t.hat we want to take th,s opportunity to tell THE PUBLIC
what they have meant ta us.
Seven years ago we began using the roads of Bulloch county and
the roads then were so much lIlferior than they are today that It IS
worth noting Then It was bog and, sand all the tIme with some clny­
ed roads. plenty of hills as nature constructed them, plenty of bridges
that particular mules and horses reCused to cross.
Tod.y there I such a great dIfference that we are compelled to
Btop and man'el I� it because ot auto, progressiveness, the desire
fOl' good roads, or fto meconomical rensns that we have and are
having built better rads? We believe that they should bUIld them
much better still because of economy.
The econom1cal reason I. the only one that we care to call the at­
tention of THE PUBLIC to.
In the year 1920 we broke about $250.00 worth of TRUCK
springs alone.
In the years 1921 and 1922 only one top leaf of ONE SPRING.
What good roads have meant to us, �ol'ds and figures cannot ex·
pressa and we feel justified in 8a��Jng-
THAT WE SHOULD AND MUST HAVE GOOD ROADS.
Sincerely.
State.borG COCO - Cola Bottling Company
18�����wywyyw�J�·�L�.�B::::�:�:';;:�WY����.���������
The Flour
that
Guarantees
the
Biscuits.
TH'JRSD(\ Y, APRIL 13. 1922
NASHVI LLE. TENN
"'.... ,. ".,. ,....tI, .. ""',..... , '.HIo ... 01' hi."
DIIl'H.. T'OftS
"' . .,'t .... 100t • ..., 1110 .. ' " ..... ,'o,r.'I"
'("11•• ,11."1,,, "_, 1 ",II f tI.,. ,fW'"
'THf&T.r ",,,,
''-UIII 'If" ,t\a.lq I1M""J ,',,,.111' H .1',",11
BlJLLOCH #fIMES
(STATES�bIlO NEWS-STATf':SBORO EAGLE)
W. H. GOFF COMPAMY
W'boleaale Di.trib",torl
STAT�SBORO, CA.
MILK!
We
WE DELIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN STATESBORO
Pure, sweet milk handleu in most saOlta.'·y manner, , .
invite your Datronage and guarantee satisfactory service.
'BEASLEV,'S DAIRY
,
Phone No. 3013
STAmisoRO; GA.• THURSDAY, APRIL 20, 1923.
"
.
I Looking 'dclttV�� Over �PNJlf'��t,,:. SfftU,;T�KE� O,�fR' :Must J_e'ttie ti:l:ic�$ �o v.ot0� I . Past �e,;tjll,me Years,' Jl��WI£��. REGOR�, ,,�8,.M� o,f. �.�, Iii' PrlItfaf1) on hay 10th',� -"1?�'iU'hS\�J..'t: I.� I·\.t�,th*
� dIe.tlre block � ��'H�._E.4�, ,���!��y�� � 'SlHf-R'Iff p�'y'S' C''O'U"',iN'I"Y' tA:_, �bvh:Jt�' f'O. 'At�,.) {1"!<EYt C,t;;�,�r!lt'!l')'Il lett :1' � to.J��t7)ltIitd Bank eo..� "ATROCIOUS,". , ...AIM THOROUc.HFARElI, ., ' I .' ,,',.. , "" ...' ...I' PLACE IN BUSI� 'llll'QJlU) ..__,_ • wm Q,atla .! ",.11,\",. " , ,," , AT LEAS. SIA MoNTHs' _I '';<'J'1.',--.:m,! l1!M�\'m'.-.:of'� '. �tT n -,. �t�t.. t',rI:l,.,l8·�q�iJW of Ii, Bf the taking over b,. tIlo stWt, j . t'�r
-
d
I, "
X' Ri'" 'Ult lfi.iivniA;.;'",.�'11
AI'¥> H�T..E��� ,��l\_�!".
�!IA���'�
�'patland Ia """1- �'\d' ,i;"it�r.§l4rJ,*",,'-'�.¥4ti'h,;_rt. hllthway dopaXtment'dunng·the *�' fi '18,0.5' IN l'A- ,ts � c� , CT ,,�,jJ� .. l'hoebodr lwI.aid tbat the hfe of �..... 'f'rn;;n ::;rle���
toda" by pdb�c8tiQ., .of .a apeclBl of tWb m&ln thorcillgb:tiGee'tltl:ollgh l, r [ '. sOmebod hA'. ral.\e� the ��., \_ ta_, dlrided �to tiro t perio�i d"'� l1li'
•
J' Washingtbll di�ptI�l> ffl tile J1a bn Bulloch �!lunty, the tnxpayera hove ) -r-e-r-e- .s to the law pertaining to Quallftea.,I ,� , youth an� 'o� ,!ge. I� :,ou� h'e .01lll1i��flM ( �. I. . • Tell'l;\)'P9 o! .thi�,�',�\!lq6*g S,mit- been relieved of the J.ail-tCnonce of NEAJ4.Y �LF OF TAXES ON DE. tion of vO!o;':; tl, �:.tI.slP;;tli' tl.�1uo hopefull, forward, in old age ;:d BIllY""": � 10�1: nce"S::t tor W .. tson al oaying Gov"rno�.Hnrd- something moro thon sixtt miles oC F,AULTERS' LIST COLLECTED ,be loqia lod�iilglr b�ckw'�Ni. . I < �c,,);, .•,..... el<lr OS;wa.t! I' wick's record "is atrociow;" and Wat- pUlitlc road. SINCE JANUARY. May primary, and thore bas BpraJIC, _1 cook and bottle washe'r" tor th�, ','i' ').- n I ( . f Th f b h tip in some Qu�rtel'9 tho undol'9tan"Now, We loollze that We IlIP)'f be nL & Stilt b . • . h ,e SOn ':'j\'IJ' enll"mpa88 t, g,:' 'ilt 0 e orlnal.cceptaooe y t 0 sL.te III a sottlement todny between ....bordering on, the midway 'Il:�uiid of 7·�r . 'rl °it' r�� :�" w . os l Ha�!twicfl. if that i'l Possible.': higbway department wns elTectod op Sherill' B. T. Mallard and Tax Colleo- ing that defaultel'l! for the y,;"r 10111old age and youth, for while we stH a h,ces hWOIC'e on I de I en C�"ta' PP, This: cOllnected witil the further FlldllY of last wook wllen the d,strict 'tor M. C. Jones, tho shorilT turnod I
arc not dl.qu8llfied from vott�g,• J, wer t e entra pot now 6 nds' . h W,__ L' t t' . f tl I tl Whoever depend upon thIS 00have hopeful VISIons, we find It a hah- W H W b 'If: C M C 'statemellt III t e ......,ITIl\' on s ory maintenance engineer a le �,g. 'over to the collcdoT $32,018.6& as. s.., ,n-il and a pleasuro to look occasionaUy " . �te� w: s el'l , . '0 u;- thnt Watnon say. HardwIck's op'po- dIstrict, Mr. Friedman, of Snvnnnnh, t x lOoney colloted from tho Insol- structlon .of th� Inw, I. gomg to flDdiroto the past. mmg. pamtc en �s nUowl; D' k' s tion will be the candidacy of Clifford made the tl ip over tho ronds !O com- venl lIsls tUlVlod ov�r to him iI" Jlln- hImself d.,squahfied. .f \ • Aventt run II sawml}1' nc e OC, Th n B 'nd' tIl b b'", /. , This backward retrospect brought M'k I . II D' D' Wnlker, has started tongues wllij;.mg panry WIth Commissioner Kennedy to nlll'Y. ApP"ox'mntoly 70 per cent of � 11 U cr8 an, 109 s pro a .,'" d h 1" th t,e I ran a gTlst ml ; an Itv.s ran I t I I h b t d t tl bused upon the clause which pro-..... ,. Ijs to a� to t e "ea Izatlon '" n in and inachino slio . A. J. Frank- anew a e y. t, as oen rep I' e !Ospee lem. this alnount belonr;s to the county.., ) J twenty-mne years ago y�sterday I' g . p, . -1 here th.t Mr. Walker's announcen,eht Tho roads taken OVOr by the state 1 lind SO per cont to the stato. vides as followa: "No person sBalI\,. . In WIIS engagod In contractmg an... b bl b f rth . th fi t' . t ft' tl hf be permitted to vote in any eloctloa\..' (Api'll 19th), as a boy Just reached bid' W C l' k w.ll·pro tl yep commg e Irs ConSlS a wo maIO loroug II res, The totul lImount of unpaid taxes ,,01,l' tile ago of 21, we turned our face to- .\" l'fllg; B' axJ·\ ar \)� \fao a netwha�- Sunday in May, and it hal! rather been tho DIxie Overland whieh runs from I when the defaulters' list WIIS made unloss ho shall have p:'id nh w..• rlva rom ey anu w.. no t en th ...,-" th C II I' I I required of hint at least six mhntba'jVard Bulloch coun,ty from our home d . 1 I � 0 H 1 t.ken for granted Ilt "''''' recess e ,alH er county Ille � Iroug 1 1111, amounted to IIpproximately $70,-':;,. FI<>rida. But (or a miscarriage in � ��.g� d'llh 1tny �us ness;f '. . t� period" WIlS 101' t/1.o purp""e of get- Statesboro, Brooklet, unG StIlson to 000, {rom which It will bo 8eollo thnt precedine said election, OXl"llpt whereschedulea, wo ljIrould hnvo r�achod 'f n sa t;h�enC �rl� .. J""'h mOpn II ting "the Mad Mullah at McDutfie" the Bloyan coulty line on the Jenk. neurly bnlt hus been collected by the s1tid election i wl�bin six months of... ,.' rom ou oro rna' a n au . W I' r. I b'd t d h M ,� the timo fixed by law (or tlie cll).!i--,,�atesboro .on Ihls very date; through Jones was a bo' just ;eachin Dlan- s�unrcly hlle�J�p !?� alcer'1I'8t: .n rt ge roll e, lin t e oorc rouu sber,1T since Junullry. Collclctions ......mlsconnection, bowever, we were one
h d J C J
y
I
g
d
vIew of the W"l!llIn�lon .oory, It IS front Statesboro to lhe Jenleins coun- arc stlll bemg mude, and it is bo- of the books far the collection of
.
00 . ones was emp oye al! ' • . . I . . [G fi Id luxes." Somebody has arb�ued th.'
day late, und set foot in Statesboro
I k' f
.
J ·w Olliff & C . J J Z t- token for rrranted here that he has at Iy Ime In t 10 dIrectIOn 0 ar le. lieved th.t beCore tho voters' lists nrc , ...on Thursday, April 21, 1893. eel' or. •
ill h �'b . . e last bcclII "lined," nnd tha rOo II nl Willie Brllnan, formerly connected mndo up for Lhe Muy ;>rimary, which since tho pr:m.ry of May 10lh cOm.The mention of th,s delay brir.gs ter�wert wahs st ba s.:; 00 OY':'l i battle which i� to lirag along throngh with the coun,ty road \VorK, hilS been wnl be several d1tys yot, 8till further witlitn six month. of the time of eloa.to mind the difforence in rail:.oad
d
"oun t em� ar ih a ��u...._y � two more yedrs is all sot for firing. placed ih ,·ha.'go of an 80-mlle sec- amounts WIll ho paid in. ing the books December 20th, d ....Br'ledules then and now. Statesboro .ozen b grown menl en ;:mg In Aslhe dope gqe.., the state eommit- tiop of ['he state highway \\t.ich em- Commi.moner Konnedy stated today faulters for 1921 taxes nre 1I0t bh­was served �nly by tho Dover & d"lutcsTohro ami ongb t �ose We nowf to- tec meeting 011 the 27th is to be got- braces tf)o two road ...bove named, to the Times reporter Lhat the funds te,l. Alii infelligont appll"ation of tIaeat b '1 d h' h 't d By. e at ler usmess men 0 our fi t 'd' t'h II th r nnd IS "1.(Itiollod at Stat08boro with luw shows, howev",', thnt this "excep..ates oro raz roa � W le perml te cit todn have come from other t�n ?vcr Irs, nn . en l\ ,e po 1- just paid into tho county trcllsury urono regular round tnp between Statcs- I)' Yh .. d tl� III store tor th'8 year wlll break hin !'<lad crew ond machinery. His "ulllcient to relieve lhe count)' of 1111 tion" clause is solely to prrvont dI.' :. p aces or [lve grown Into man"oo t . , t't xt d '1 th h B . . di"qb'I'lific'atio;, �f thoso '''ho paidbora and Savanllab. Porsons VISlt-. th S' tl.' . t orth 11\ " BI.ze of glory. crT! a''}' e on s a so roug ryan outstanding Indebtedlless and he has v"jng Savannah Vlcre forced to spend �I'nce bon. To:C tf . e'::. werepno If, howe cr, Ehe Washington publl- county to the Cbatbum county line. not tho IIghte8t doubt th�t a substan" WIthin the time providod by 18)11'­the night there .retu�ning the next Dlen !darn. h 0 hO or Ins �C;;' c.te cati�n afthl�teJ '00*. Hardwick's at· His' working cre" at ptesent com- tlal reduction 111 the tax rato 'oN'll1 be Decembor �Oth. In reality, that w..morning. On 'Wednesday, ,of '?'\Ch . o a s�n! t e cad of eur. vertl,- �e"tlo!! I.!� BU:.hi .. d.id not evidence �rise�.!our melt besides h:mself, btlt m.de p09Slble next yenr. l,the
finnl date on whl�h ta�es wliNsecond week the Dover & St>ttcsboro 109 club, lf he w�s here, he �as BO tlmt fact today in hi8 cu.tamary ne"s- wllJ be increased'Ds occa.ion requIres. ?�ma�dedto! tbe taxpayor f01 1�21,.< P!ovided Cor a daily rouI)d triP small he couldn t count hImself; tall< in his office. III fact liis His equill'ment tumish And 'main- HIGH SCHOOL 'TO CLOSE lind he was not a detaulter tin at..,"I through rUllning an early morning Charlie Ollilf WD8 a kid; Olin Smith, !'�:r �eeln-ed f ..... m�re ruled wit� the' ta'ined' by the �tate, consists of a 10- tliat time. rt he Callod tb iptar
,
"
';all> to Dover. to connect with the I
J,m Donaldson, Charl�e Donaldson, I� sta�s financial statu8, "nd lros�t- ,toll, Holt tra<;,ta.:, a 1.0'I'VY 10-font , lilt K ')he'!, eall� �P��
he be<lame a' '.
l
' traio from ,,�anta. At night it eon- here then, �ere ll1'8whng 0111 a ,_{Oll�, 1'(0 ,tatu' #n with _P,01,tlcs and he gT!Ider, a road mmntalner, alld a AfTER FOUR MORE II[EI S fnbltor, an� cannot quallfy as a v<*r• � I1Ccted with ,the train in �he other dl: a.ll. of wI)lfh \,t'1"� �.,m�, rl\ ,th� eyide��seqPl.J>th\Pi.,�/�itkht lD' 'ii:v.- tliroo-way .teel drag. till h.e has "paid all tan. demanae.rectlon 'Ieaving Savannab about six time �tween that penod and today. ing now since the 'F'ederal 8upreIile' The stata ilavlltg taken o\r"r the up.. r stAteeiio . Ii4gtI' 8or.� WIll ,tb",,' "df �." , I... ,'g�clOCk, arriving ilt Statesboro at o'i: R. Sunmo�....... engaged In busi., Court ru:a .u�in�<I. � oll,1!"I�!iil� .•Y'ei, 'of ,tfls ,,"!.�ch ,'<\! ',oilr. tia�,: lh(e fbt tho ·t..w: on M'aY'22Uj.lln' irttl'e' '" :I1'!!9; goo,� :.llllc!ilo.')"l4w .�j�,I!�.� ;fII!' �e' Wf �lL�d, P�D��'p 11"."1' �t 1¥,>aI, B..·,:t)'rK,,�n !,!,d(j1J, 't;� '�ct-rm to/.tia.8'��;�!)�. lhto th� ool1nty ro_a'a gan.« �!I 1\.., retl""'� of Jdio� 1:Iia'1.' (our Wei!ti'l"roiii t&lial Il"l!\�;vol, t!!'.•�,. 110 pe¥'1 � 'be,eo�.JII__�., IUl.d - ahoul.d bA�dollll.. Mik�l1�! �be T�pn.�_. _lkeU_ _ _:_ _.tato,trea.su.ey-..80._ aaJilO.Iu'!l_re<i �'!t\her rpapo.nBtbllltt .(or .:tta IIlabi- 'I'Iwl"tommi!ne�ent' "'flmlrn' Wi be' ye�l� � Vbt,e In � rdttut.rl
iiiI!!!. hut,tJ!r • � n, .tr�::..U.r, .p!\nr,
....weJ:e CO,U���. hQ",�re!ij �Il ·tap....cnD he 1IJ1....OIlnd.."...� la Ilf tenence, theretore w.i!l: be tree, tjo., ""1"",_,, ',,,"'1""'(,,,,1' 'G'" 'b' u. 1'."", '.e' ...�. t.lte���iI ""10 �,-w ilbt �ilf1
< •
enoup to go .., lIehoO!' Morgan " d , __ �t· .Ole ," '9'.",.. '" >I ,,-' ,"'_ p...,_.... ." rllu" eo. • 6<IGA!'G,I,i8XC8'��tl b'r fll'Ii\ i� th ,"",#' V&It8portation in Sa....nnah. Stop.. . 'better ahapo financially tlaL"I ... baS' �vvw ,""" more' a,..../itl0n. "" ....,. iot 'IiUner' aL" 011 8u1\1f1i,.I.M� '21 .. ,c , ,., " r.. elf'
\
bIDe at the Hamett House III th&t Ak.i�s, of the """'" ftrm, ..aa .�rting beel) III fort, rearll." othe" toad at the' 'cbun!;y:. it baa aiiod tIi\,j�'ti-a�'lUJW'�"'; i.ng ,ear 'It, lean alx montha'ti'" (old tUners remember it locat- ht liIe Oil> tlae farm; BId Parrish, of ,tt" �(i;;'._t'Od tll�\'tli'e' e�"tO 'deu .1.. , ... ,,', "U ",,. ,.i._j'"" ,aid election. Th. NoyemberjC....
"1
'the Blitch Parrish Compan, ..... a 0CItAII . " ,C' " ,.. - , ....ftr"" .6Daay e .. nlllff 01' non. t";n f IlW I iii" «rat "ta".t.l!.l "'fd jn" north from the market), It
-
, Fa , I) .ta� tor ,f'>6 apkeep of this ,road R. E' P8rk' '6f the 'Sta'te U iyeilllt" � I� � on ,�, �f"') ,,.... our intention to ride to the Cen- couDtryman emplo,ed
.. clerl< for J. ---
, ,will approxim8�. $2illl per'DlUe annu- of AU,ena ' 7,\� .raJ; ot. 1>(ov,�(;er. To v0t;8,J'.\ iral depot on the street car Unfa- Aut Bl'IUUletl, "bo operated a store at For Fifth Sua4a1' �II 10 he � i.llY, or a to!aJ of more thAn'112,'000.: E1d e toO'A'r'd ha' 'tli I'll' Ll \ that eJ;etlon, there (ore, tat... "'_�, r,'U1ar with the variOUl "I�""" ud Laston, Jthen �j Important, """ntrY with �t.e. B-::;"I Cla...da, �, This is understood to' iat l� 'eqtlal' be of�r, ,,_ " 8.L.c�r �H �g n�l- be ""iii .Ix lno tblJ before �� aaler-r- • Din .. E. .eCrww.tIr hAlt'" j -' "� �. ., f ':.r' • r years ""on II..vnneewa prom.
r.
' ,
'( h S.. � f,.nll f' II.! t Jt
belts" we too'" an·A.. & B oar' in- t_ ce; " -, n'c-.. 'i'T. lIev,e,r Z8, H .... JO. 1 , '�e' amount paid by Bullo"" -ounty to . tr -I'" d' "'''''''''''1 "k I 'th' ay t. IDce 1 ,01' a .. on , _
' )" . � to 'd hIa l 'f LlMriv D- I ' ,� , ,,- • • ," r. nen y w tit e U ...... loOO wor n e· , :', , , 'I'"� of the E. & W. and �de IIrp'ullcf
uti "117 � If, �, 'It.'f' c�. Frida ¥.ornintr. ' the state for 8ut6mob,lle tIigs. Jrt'ate d It'" Cjj\\. t I 'f th ay, the. bOOM .wlll of necesa ty e qMthe city a n'IUIIbl.,. of times trying to ty, and w� a' beardl__ l'outh; W. ", Devo'lonat aervtee �.' In connection iwith' too tllkl'ng 'overl tate' "?'600t, a I '\.;,n on�.o 18 e on the 6th. Tho 'reoolutlon of ••• locat the Central depot When we G. Raines W80I a young man, taking 10 :00. or '�Cse realls epd t'i;e,ftri.al �Iolr· IIC
d blsuperv ra., < .. ' e '-<t'. a counti executive coDimltt'e1l eonCel.-' e . prizes In the beauty contests around G. F. Weaver. .' ,!.I_· ;';"":)": . strong an a e man and ntll coming I the "'".,. 'Po. 'llt thAt iIl1 •..,:ll!J..._finally got our bearings and reached . . 10:16. Organization. �f �ne �ew<s brJd\{e road'88.U1� Oftlc- to Btiltesboro �ill Ililoro 1e;J.,;b, to ng .. Ima'I., ,�...,...'the depot, the tram had been gona poJ;dele! E. C,. Oliver w!,� sa�:l!lIlh�g Theme for dlscueslon, The New ial rout<} from Sta�bol'O to Savanl h ' "h k "him. p who are regllfWI'ed alld QUtllfiled tie• �ftve-I min�... iDi Flondjl; llUlt J4a);:bewa w,. rall- T'stameDt Church', nab it jUt recognized 'that all a'gita-J t, � tt'o.
now
"I ., ,,_J u'L" partlclpat<} in the N,lwember eleetlp.
-.� Y"
I d' 'at'd Bam G "e 'L_ I • <ne erm IIoOW � osmg "'1ft Deen alto n '.:.l. I� " ,. �'.�'-_:,
Statesboro was aPPArently n'ot roo ,?g "'J0yer; , '. �l>fY'fer W118 I.-Ita organization. tlO"" poli�i�1 and otlit\��, �egard- of tlie Mdst succ�88ful I� tite libiool's aha �e 'Pc"'flt, � to vo,� 1'> ',""greatly diSIIWyed by OU( I1On-an:ival ��I;:rlng'tc:ndiS:i;:����t�nl��.!!� 10:30. It.� Membership-Rev. T. J. Inp ,th� Iyllnhoe and Jenk� Ilri,dg.: hi.tory. The grad.i'n'€in'g' cll.ss lIum. I?r�ry..1!�e, law dO�l\Itelf' l!'III'"�ere that mght, and everything was pa.L , '. th,' Cobb, D. L. Lanier. , ,r,!utes IS at. a�' enp., As a matter or, berg near' forty 8ha \Ii tho; 1A�ge,;t»y a prerequ1,s.te for votll'g hI ,the ��tUIlDJng smoothly at noon tho next was dong .... 0 same thing b> e Emit 11 00 Ita Oflkent-'--J' L. Williams' fact, the setUement of thl. m.tter • Id bl"" '10[_ "'-.....;:. �embor Ie e'�tlon that truce.. 'shUI 11_dIstrict· Paul Franklin. waa knee :. . -:!. .. a �ons era e num""r ov�••,,_u- hi! L U t Hla t iX '�\o\. lief'pay, when We dlscmbarkod. From ' . , a-C. I. DeMore, J. H. Bradley. was onn'ely wltn ,tho state hlgnwny, a't\,d 'from thO' ""hObI. ,.on. "a, 11. " s m? .'jB "lire,that period �ntll tod ..y we have noted IlI.In�" boy on hi. father. farm at Ex· 11 :30. Bermon-Rev. T, J. Cobb. 'fom.missio.? and 'bas no� 00;e1l> wJthiD ,(w.hlcl\, in t!ill! Inotane,e, I, lIf"" edt).l) the gradua(land steady growth of the cel8lOr; Glen a�d Lo?nle Blnnd were Dinner. the dfscretion at, the ,Bulloch co�"ty "STUNT NICHT" AT S. H. S. t It Is plain e�'>ljghi �en, that d�facity and C<lmmunlty and only when school boys; WIll Elhs WRB booklceep.. 1 80 1< Ord' Rev W J commis8ioners and will not"" ill the , j , '" ' era for 1921 Ilhall BOt be perlai �ltIe
"
... - 't 'th th t ing for hI. brnther-in.law, P. H. Em- :. "Il IItTan""""_'k_, .
.
'. f�t;u..' The anllual "stunt Ntgbf 01 the tote hi the ,Pliina'ri eldctlon Ii IF�e com�....., Presez;. Wl.th e p� t mett, tl.,..rJl�llmore and Pete Mikel! Stockton, W. � s e<me,. . senior cl8aJ 0'1 s. H.·8tWm �!tiM at ul.less thoy 1I!'1"�t 'dlat time Qu�lr::� w:., a ;:,. �I&jtuJ:.. 1 g n· tH was' in·1<nI�ii.;i60cl<ersrBioot<. -8iDl· JI:';t":��.. '',l<..nlzed. bwdn d' DEXJ[R ALLEN POST IS the 'high
school IlYdltottu,a '�y � V<lto In the November election.• l. lOgs ve ppen.e uno IS ng �on. r:aa a 1>07 Wlth his ,,!jI1h 's 2:�, �lScellancoWl - an, evening, April 21, at 8:110 cj'cldek. It la-well id t-r-thls In �ind--"erlod. "'\' � '> ". '. .,' bu�I�l.i. ,;.£ Eh�I; 'th6 wllli.:AtiJ ooy�, adjo4mtment at WI1I., . The &'irla "ill preselot ''The YoUDg the boOk's t9r 'the NovClbber 'ei�, Our mind first treata of the men Satlll:d,ay MorllClg . HOST TO LEGOINAIREQ- 0 nevi .. 'farcJ, e./y.j two' "". II'
, , , --;r-I..ho were thel oadJr8 'b.l.\h� CI" at ffrM� ,ar�' '.qIYfl'th"· '!'" j�i!lce'?� 9.'f,. '1'0 �OO. 'OWcl'ttolial' &ervic� - Ira' 11 ':�rt a�etoI�OWed byco::..... �'"_,.clobeae, I:Ytt. 6dtlLafto'No tharegtiadtr�tlo,".:�t time We ca:n almost cO;Unt arm 0 aiety La or near � lJoB , f ' :-eo ... , I'&� penu! e r I "e---;..IU '.-� , 'l,1I th fln�1'9 <If oui tWo 1ia�as ti:dsef pp';"·l!.ci. .!'!)<i. {int,�aNjD> l'i"�, �11go �r�'!15 'It'lLi'.:iJbi th Ordin ' s . -- . tra �balc,.etc. :rhe �Im:"" �t � ·TAx DEFAyLTERS CAN!{OT 'PAY'bo e � after the old bome P!l\ce in the Briar- 1.. a a e. an�_e Dexter Afkllll Post 01 Arileriean L&. evenmg ",U he resahel! lD ctb,� fur ANQ QUl'-UFY AFTER T&\T,.�. wK���,*, I�ei�� "'1iIZ'?�:' F:' pati:h:tlft;l!.:tatherllwWing'jilat.bMO� -.!f ..�� .. �'1.a�'tt;�oC MG!=in��_ '�9� waa hoot y��rday to, t�� .du�<>-, '�', SO?i"�;?��cn," ,.P�Il� br, DA1$ UNDER THE LAW., n, mo,ved �o States1¥lro to assume. )lis, If;4., (l , W gates from the van""s poIIts ,It dIS. t1J� DJiY. q ,tI'e �1't!"'- . l\�l.iI8io'p', ,lI6,) ,II Dona�" �t C'I���J.,�rlho.n(;ru: cfu�if!jJ iIa' o�ln&;,:' 'lV. J..�y 6 ..""",s lti1tbe,JI'fI'lbersblp-Rev. . trlet convention here. Md 80 centll. Benetlt of Criterio,,- WORK�ISilA8ANDONEO\ Ident.cal spot w ere e now opera . . �g1!ImI ho T Granade ReT. W. D. Horton. I rL,1 ',,' '" ,',. t eha .. II!,'" )�he Sea Walla 1;I�k,�_tl\I4 "o!!'P�'� ::tt'tfi.A1' .%lli-be'iOb I�,"r;��;.i.ill 'hW5:'FiaaPeiIlgi,the Church �hd h�;; '::::: '7::kfn�!�.f�; T�t!: SURPRISE BIRTHDAY DINNER. J' . H. Do aldson,lls clerk; J. A.. Brall- • .K�om'8, Need&--M. H. WilJiams, ' , , " " IfJ' 0, ".' '. ON SINKHOLE MYSTERY. Den and S. L, l400re wcr;e 'law"iNirtl: '!'Ie.)1$rt;�,¥ I>ffl'l a11,of our Pres-. Ii "vf Lewl", .. nail and. Bry�l> c�tle!l, �,'" � A m08t enjoyit.b e occasion WIUI the,Q""rs in t!:te firm o( Brannen & M001e, en,t..dal bosinee. ,,?on. ?ne by one . 12:00 'Se � a-Rev. W. J. Stocl:- �umber �f viSItors ,from ot�� posts sDlJlriee birthday idln�r glven,.<In' _'-hel omce beLIiir (I , WW'MrWi' �1: ��, 'q_la .. O�)4D.;!IroJUie.d .!>q!,.1l1l1i ':1'.) . . rmo In the sb,Ita. Albert Quatt/f.'lc"Urt), hQnor of �Mr. O. M. Ma�n's &lrd, ,A�ter SIlC ,weeks of mo",\ �r. i..&4 ,th -r B � Son 'or' o� ow re'V onee have taken their p.lace 110 tcin_. adjutant· of the district ,nogdllizMil'I l:iirUiday, at hi.:home near Nevl18, on ruuutinUOUB ed'ort to solve the �,..,.. Iwere roo p:n 8 D �... �.I - . �,... �.�, _nmaewo . "- :.1 IP" , r " '(�.l..L_ (i. .)�nds; Broo (hlnJou, {'¥";" 'iJ,re; eaal�;that.�t.!etiOro li� gHi__rrom e"j. J 'ij�rhold seoAion at presided, and J. C. TfJlpnell, ot M, 8)1"l��; !WfJI16th. ' �t noqll � dID-) ,":r7 ,of the a,IJ�II�" gr�p fo�n,d 1.
l
b t
.
b :n loon • ta' I> Lee a jVllllWre to a clcy, With <scarcely a 'I.:hehoW. III . tel', acted as secretllry. The fo"t" n,"" Wh,Bpr;ead On a klog table UDIle*r' tile hole of wator sue mIl... lvest of'",!,
was a o�:Y'n� P.l'the'J !p;ro. ':,'ce eeuJ,]inee of.�ita"foruiet 'Biiif. noon tlr. '"" 'n()On _ion was held ilt the coiult the sbade �f the oaU. Tlrooe preee' 'Stat,Caboro, the job ..;.. called off.moore waa enga&_ ,JD a .. . 2;()() ao... "ew Testament
,. I. 1M""
"
'. ,of law and had.&D.'''fI1<l<l.J!OElew>i�'' fA·; "'r'fe�.1f ,"1l9p;:>a .,th,\ "Ii "'hh' 'Wcfrk t ,.L."er-Rev VI house, and at 1 0 cloek dinner w�"" .w�re .. "r, I'nd M, !p''fI,}t,aN�1 14�. dednitely'Tue�ay. � that ,time theoJ i the ., t
"
h'l
. - ( b 'ok' 'Prominent CltlileIis"o'f tIIat aay ..'bO urc :-s (lIS"U' •• served by the lo<>al potIt at.Barb ' anli it,?,. B, p. Holiges, HI', Ira Dlc'Y-' .,.!orkm.en began iJ\8lDantiing the UIa-• • n VlOlN Y 0t- • 8 p�n" n "p...S._',� � H RobUlfWl anA 9.t�era. . +. t W' - • • Iii"" "b' '- I, j f-� fhI ok G S JOhn 'to :..... I' ciltO<! lilI I}a'\re gal¥" �l'm,v.'· nm",en,t. a�o'tg '" iifi' 1.. '\'1 • b' and rcstau.rant, A most delightful r�- ,el'l!OlI" Jrfr.• T91t1 I't<tte and "famIly, c lIecy w len haa been eree..... ori ih
0 r�t� . d b B·ld?," �b _ these ";ere B'. E. Tn";"':, M. M. Hol- � :46. IY1lSCeIl�L s USllt.... past WlIS served to the forty or more Mr. Tom Martllt lind famitY', Mr. JiJl" d��lntag th'; slnkhole, and 110 further• et I tafli�OO Ite�'H'nBg .,�� '�ge'P�ad -lanct IW. JioI. ;H,'a1I.;D:<�. Grq'over" H: .dJournem�t "t w•• - . delegates and vi.ito.." present. W"ter� and; family, Mr. LOOIlol.'roCtor offort. at a solation of tbe mysterrf!n pos ce s , '" . OI.oL-un hac t E J W 0 Off r:;unday J.uormng. , ). lr!ni. M It b H' d 1 d'. ardved a short whUe before and was S. BlitehO!"H, G'A vseret;t, 'J W· WIlI'I' 10'00 DeV<ltional services _ ReT.. Dexter XlIell. post is onedo _ a,nd faCJO"blY, ..< ah,tt 1j'tiM'c, r'Man a�eN,,?nhtbeml'ui\te,. ,I, "'t •11 t" I Dr J B C S. F. 1l1u, C. . orner, . . 1- ,. livest organizatIons of tb� lstrlc, MI')l. IIn�ey Jrute r. and rs. elg ors IVlng In tile VlClnl y o.I '& so proc ICing aw; ,. . ,one C. A.. La' J A F\J h I" _.,- J T WllHnm.. . d' b 'h rts h Pu .. H" d M P I M rtin th t'· fi ddt .' n� tohad his dental office In a small build· son, . mer,.. - c er......-:u. . IIi -The 0 nlzations Auxiliary '\" was In Icat�l y t ° repo ?U1- mle' a,go.?_: r:.. an a , e mys erlous 10, e enmn"", I N rth Mit t th Martm, G.·W. Wilhams, W. T. SmIth, . rga mitted of activttica from the varlOlI!' Mr. and MI'9. LUCluaLe�ls, Mr. Ollver -solve the mystery, procured a pump• . lndg �n lOt h a It h� rebe.' konb 'Ilde E. M. Smith, John A. Smith A. J. to the Church. Y P U M E 0 posts. This POSt recen'tly sponsored Hodges and iamiiy, M;r. Russel from Augusta and drained the waterent.ca spo were 1. nc u - . . W "I' 10'30 The B. . . .- rs. . . . . . .
h b A
.1 t ; C WE' ._, WImberly, J. H. Ellis, . B. ,1 IS,
..
1 b a week's engagement of a Inmstrel Hodges anrl fam.ly, Mr, Carl Lamer from t e, ole. s the water wasng s anas; . . nnBIS ran ageD'", L Meadows A W. Quatt e aum. " • .
..
kf
.
I' t i t"- b 'ld' Eld. M. F, Stubbs, C. H. Shockley, . ,. diG company at Statesboro from whIch and famIly, Mr. Lem Lanier and fam- drawn out.. mud and trees shd 10, rna _Nurmls llMng
s orte lit 'h'" t 1.;\ ling °Cn J. McLean, B. T. Outland Josiah Zet- 11 :00. The Sun ay-schoo - eu- source thero was tur:.ed into the ily Mr. Arnie Lanier and family Mr. ing the undertaking almost hopeles.,Tort 1 • wn 5 rec n ('u W leTe . .' ern dlscuBsiorr. J
•
J
M. Cail now operates' A. W. Qu�ttle- tel'o,,:,er, Geo. J. ,DaVIS, S. T. yhan�e, 11 :20. Sermon-Rev. W. H. Rob- treusury .om�thing neal' $300 Ill> caah. Oscar Cox and fumlly, !If •. Ben. Hay- The water was .26 feet deep at theb.urn wa pracLiciDg.'medicine where Harrison Olhff, M. S. SeaTboro, O. C. inson. It was fTom thIS fund tbat t.he excel- good an� family, Mr. Shafter Futch outset. When.t had been pumpedB '�I t '. E L S ith Alderman, A. W. Wate!s, W. B. Ad- DInner. lent dinner yestcrday was paId for. and famIly, Mr. Ronald Proctor and out, there was 12 to 15 feet of trashowen sl.Jelwe ry
s are 1St, . . Em t dison,--tlnd agnh the I:;'t from mem- . fnmily Lawson MaTlin, Ovelia Dick- and mud in the bottom of the hole.ran a Itt e grocbry B ore on 1 as 2 '00 Sundny _ school convention '.., ,. t b t Ii M E ory of t!tose now dead, lengtbens ", AT PRESBYTERIAN. CHURCH. ersonl AVI. and Saltoa Groover, Eu- EqUIpment was Installed to remov�
all
stree a ou were . t., f,mnouncemonts. Afternoon program
. . d hstore is, nd Gdm� ran a wonderf,:lly., . d h I I h h nice and Vadna H.ygood,. BI�che this, and h;reQ. ban s worked ,at t e'11 • ,. ..' I " . I'ttls f And still others have sO'Ught theu a8 suggeste y oca c urc . 'fhe Times is requested to announce Fntch, Robena Hodges, L.llIe MIller, job for a tlmo, but deserted because
�w
, repall' Slap III n I e ramo
J C
.
" dl N . huiJdi:g about where Glen Bland'. furtunes el�ewhere .. PI'· . . Wh.te One of the most noteworthy fea- that Rev. F. Rauschenberg, of Way- M,\ggle ,Watcl'I!, Ali! .B&ldwirr, Verda. �r the work 'll)v ved. " Clg boraI • J F F' Id was a leadmg physlClun here, now B tures in connection with Tanlac Is the cross, will pre....,h at both mornIng Wittera;' Vlma lJaglll".M'8C7 Le� bad ag"llod t<) spenod Tuesl$4y on theoeery n�w Sj
.
i
Ie � �: a resident of At1an�; A. W. Baum was large number of men and wo",en,w�"lilI.d evening, 11:30 a. m. and 8-:00 midges, ',Lizzie :Sll<ee, M;n:. Vil1ll1 job, but the number who .. their. ocery sireS' III a rame u.:� III> tbe mllrca,ntUe buainess and I. now hllve reported-an "'Ito!llllblngly rap, d p.lin. at the �b)'terian chlUeb next '!loft; Sudle Bellll,�tt"att:d .Rnby 1Ilar. I!ft�ent �'iIo .alalt �t ,ticlf.l�her.. Lann e unmOll6 now <>pera-. increase in "eight as a reauh; of '
tJu\ W............ abaacI .ubUtldlng belJig bumea in tral' COoaUII... 'cia vaca a) nse_ JI{, H. J:UI8 c..�. ,Sunday, AprlJ 28. . tIll. One t as .,. • ., .."t. ....... ofted.
,:-
•
A farmer all his hfe, he hved on
the same placo, he filled his hfe with
honest labor, lived the "simple life,"
ns parent, cltlzen und Christian.
Yesrs ago he selected a great pme
growing near hIS home, the loved
companion of nil his years, [rom
which he had the lumber cut for his
c�ffin and laid away, requestmg that
when nee!led it be made by J. M.
Hendrix and J. J. Parrish, and that
his burial be plain and .imple, with­
out ost�ntation or dIsplay.
Since the infirmities of age came
upon him, he has from time to time
said, "I have lived long enough, I
am just here waiting, and when tb.e
time comes I am ready," '.l�
In February he 8uffered all> attack
of heart wealm_ and was de,perate-
BLUE RAY CHAPTER NO. 121
O. E, S .
Meets second and fourth Tuesday
evening nt 8 :00 o'clock. Jl.J: mcm
bel'S aro cordially invited
MRS. GEO. JAY. Secretary.
MRS. W AfF HORNE, W. M.
(l3aprp)
NOTICE.
Anyone wishmg Whatley's Pro­
hfic seed corn, I have pkonty of it.
Will furnish snme selected in any
quantities for 60c a peck. I have
grown more than 100 bushels per acre
for two years in succession. Do,n't
think it can be heat with any kind of
corn. LEO :MALLARD,
(2mar4tp; Statesboro, Gn.
RIGHT-POSTURE BOYS' AND
FARM LOANS AT
REDUCED INTEREST RATES
WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE TO THE FARMERS OF
BULLOCH COUNTY THM' WE HAVE RECEIVED NOTICE THAT
THE INTEREST RATES ON OUR LOANS HAVE BEEN REDUC­
ED. EFECTIVE APRIL 1ST.
WE CAN NOW OFFER YOU A LOAN FOR 10,
16 OR 20 Y&ARS TIME AT AN INTEREST
RATE OF 6� PER CENT, WITH THE PRIV­
ILEGE OF PREPAYMENT AT ANY TIME
WITHOUT ANY BONUS OR PENALTY.
WE CAN ALSO OFFER YOU A STRAJGHT FIVE-YEAR LOAN
AT VERY ATTRACTIVE RATES.
IF IN NEED OF A FARM LOAN YOU WILL SAVE MONEY BY;
LETTING US MAKE YOUR LOAN .FOR YOU.
COWART It DONALDSON
STUDENTS'
.r!.ood Easter Clothes
';J Are Here
MAN or boy, if you want goodclothes-come here! You'll
find the model and fabric which most
co fie you-tbe quality which gives long and
absolute satisfaction - the price which fits
you r pu rse. You'll look you r best for the
holiday, though you spend but little.
An absolute guarantee oj a Jull
money's !Vol·tll - and more!
-
"
Easter
surely
be-
Blitch=Parrish CO.
CLOTHES
PREMIE.a CLOT,HB8 [lOR MEN AND YOUNG
Premier Clothes
For Men and Young MeIl
Your choice in cassi­
meres, tweeds, flannels,
worsteds-sport, single
and double-breasted
models.
$25 J30 $35
!lig.ht-Posturo
Sfud9nts'Clofhe�
For the fellow in first­
long-trouser years who
wan ts a good-iooklllg
SUit and save some
money.
$20 J25 f30
Biyht-Posture
Boys' Clothes
Wi th extra trousers and
the Rig/zt-Posture fea­
ture. In a great va�ety
of woolens and styles,
moderately priced at
ME.N
•
. ...
I,)
•
'" .
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i N[W FORO GAR HAS
To the White Voters ot Bulloch I
County: MANY RtF ��[M[NTSAt uie request ot frieods I here- •by aunouucc myacl l a cUIl(h'date for I I L
re-clecuon to the office of 'udge oI
tlte city court of Statesboro, subject
to the approaching prlmary.
Murch 21st. 1922.
llliMER PROCTOR.
CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to extend to our many
l'riends our heartfelt thanks for their
Idlldnosa I'IhoWIl us during t.ile Iuur­
weeks' sicknese and death of ou r dear
mothur. I'. S. Smith and Wife.
POLITICAL CARDS NOTICE.
To the creditors of the estate of Ear­
ley H. WHson. deceased:
Any and all parties who have
claim. against the estate of Hurley H.
Wilson. deceased, will please present
them to me for settlerncut,
March 6. 1922.
E. G. WILSON.
Administrator estate Harley H. Wil·
son. deceased. (9mar6tc)
one-eleven cigarettes
CARD OF THANI(S .
M.r. J. C. QuaWebaum and t&mily
take thi& method of returning thanks
to Lbe many friends whose hclph:1
ministrations and sympathy brought
them 90 milch comfort during the rt;.'L
cout iJ.jne... and de.o.th of Mrs. J. C.
QuaLtlebaum. MIlY God's richest
blessing rCSl upon you every onc.
J.' C. QuaLUobaum o.nd .l<'amily.
NOTICE.
The regular monthly meetinl!' time
or Brooklet Lodge No. 525 F. & A. M.
has been 'changed from the second
Thursday night to tbe secoud I"riday
night nt 7 :00 o'clock.
F. W. HUGHES. Secretary.
(lUjnn2tc)
BODY AND MECHANICAL 1M·
PROVEMENTS MEET PUBLIC
APPROVAL.
TURKISH
VIRGINIA
JJURlE!'
CARD OF THANKS.
We 'lYish to thank our friends for
their many deeds of ikuduees sbown
us during tho recent Illness and death
of our husband and father, Elder H.
T_plea.
:M rl. B. Tempiea and Children.
POR SALE-Spraying machine wit
900 feet of hose. in good r.bape
with 300-pound pressure ••mp
J. W. UPCHURCH, Stilson. Ga.
(16mar3tc)
FOR RENT-Two or three connect­
iJl� rooma for housekeeping; pnrtly
furnished or unfurnished. lIRS.
D. C. McDOUGALD. No. 30 Grady
s\reet. (lSnprltp)
'The Ford Motor Company of De­
troit bas just made public a list of
rceent improvements in the raechan­
ical features of Ford ears.
AJ!serting that Ford CllJ'1I are bet­
ter tods,. than they have ever bee"
bef'ore, the statement add. thai foel
eomumption is lower; the engine is
neJl ..or. efficient than formerly;
r
-
-. improvement. in tbe springB and
;10 the Vot.,.. ot Bulloch C?un�: . steering apparatus insure elUlier rid--
I hereby announce mYllc!t II. CMndi • . . . .
dato for t.he omec of sollcil.o: of tho Ing and dTIVlng quahtiCB; n new bcad-
city court of. Stat.e"boro. SUOlcct to I
lump lens, ..hich complies with all
the. DemocratIc nrI1ll11r1. date lawl!IJ improves the road-lightj
I hnve &lrvcd (Inc two�ycar term as"h h'
aoliclLoc, and my record in the con-
ond t at mnny at er mmor better...
duct of the business ,r tbat o:rx:e' l1Ient. hnve been made.
speak. for itself. Ford pistons nnd connoecting rOOf!
Anytiling dope in my bohaU "ill t>e haTe been re-designed and ""0 rnnteb-
r.relltlY appreclllted. d f
.
ht beI bU'• RCBpcctfu11y, e OT wmg ore assem ng It to
J. H. ROACH. m()tors. 'fllis reducos vibration and
gives the motor a quicker pick.up.
The new pistons weight three·qullr.
tors of a pound 1_ tban tonnerly
used. A highly polished C1'wlk·shaft
bearing sorfaced also reduces wear
and. odded to the piston and connect.
ing rod improve.ments, insures" muth
_oother-running and better balAnced
To the People of Bulloch Cotnlly: motor. The muterial osed in the Ford
I hereby uanouncc mytsel1 :1 cundi-
daIe for county commia(soner of BuL crank sboft and t.he core find precis­
loch county in tbe approachinsc pri·1 100 in it:8 mann1nctulC make it lee­
mary. 1 WI.l1 appreciat.e your vole and ond to none.
influence. and if elected will cn&'avor..... )I' d rb . .
.
to operat.e the county'. nffn.irs on an
.J eC now or con uretor g1Ves In-
economical basis with Ii "'le .... ot re- ereu8cd a'tcleratlOn. Thoug-b Iflot
duelng taxes and improving' it.s Toad&. radiml1y difi'eren4 trom the cnrbur-
JOHN M. HENDRIX.
;I'o the White Democrats of Bulloch
Counry:
I am a cundidate 10r soltcltor uf the
<tity court of Statesboro. Your vote
and infiuence will be greatly appro
.e;ated. The affair. of this ollea ean
� be BO conducted as to be a ),frcnt BaV­
. mg to the county fuads and t.... to
itlae cittzene of OUT county.
Your. 'CeEG...irITs PIGU��.
Notico ,to Debt-on and Creditor•.
Notice is hereby given to all cred­
itors 01 the estate of --C. A. Wilson.
lute of Bulloch eou nty, deceased, to
render in an account of their dClIlADds
to me wi�bin the time preseribed by
law, propeyly mode out. And all per­
sons indebted to said deceased are
hereby requested 1;0 make iDlllledia",
P.ayment to tbe undersigned.
This the 15th day of April. 1922.
.
ARTHUR HOWAlm.
Executor of the will of. C. A. WilsOll"
(13aP1'�pc) In a.new paduJge thot fit.J the pocket­\. At a price thot fits the pocket-booll­
The same unmatched blend'of
TmuuslL VIRGINIA mid BURLEYTobacoos
. c--.db7
ZL.-��CARD OF THANKS. *Ul P.LFt!!.:eYJL
With hcurLs full of grutil"tlde, we
desire to tha.k the kino friends and
ncighbol'B who so kindly IldmiJliBtcred
dU7ing tbe recent illness and death of
our fntbcr, G. W. Wu\,ors; aiso for
the kind wOI·d. of oymputb1 which
thrdw ray. of Huniibino duri.n these
dark hours of gloom.
HIS CHILDREN.
FOR SALE-Olle mule for ""Ie or
will 'trod. for saddle horse.
.
w..
H. KENNEDY. Statesboro. Ga.
(23marltp)
To the Voter. 01 Bulloch CounLY:
At Lhe urgent reqoest of my friends
I announce myself at. a cunutdate for
eounty commissioner of Bulloch coun­
t,.. subject to the approllchiog pri­
mnry.
,This 6th day of April. 1022.
WALTER L. HENDJUX.
THURSDAY, Ann. 20. 1922 .
. BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
(Coutinued from page 1)
STRENGTH--­
VITALITY--­
HAPPINESS
\
.....,------- . "
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I:N��T�W�R���I Call 124 For
-r
�ENTY.FIVE CENTS A WJ>V !:Ii .-- -!:fi
�FOn SALE-Sweet peUB. Soo MRS. !:.Iii. WAlNWHlGU·l'. at Statesboro � •
FO�:aS¥L��m:iiftr;u���_:_�:��l:I�. � WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF MEAL AND �JIIrs. W. M. JOUNSON, phone ;:n
��8J3. (Gaprtfc)_ !:Ii HULLS, SHORTS, FINE FEED, AND CHECKEN _W ANTI,D - Suwmill and cross tie L.r:: FEED.timber. ARTHUR l[OWA]{D.;n
II_!?tut�"OI·(.,_U� (�m"r'ltpL !::fiFOR SAL�;-Porto Rico potuto I..!!: WE ARE IN THE MARKE'I' FOR SEVTRALplants. free frorn disease; U"W �;nready for dolivery. l1lIRS. R. LEE THOUSAND POUNDS OF SHOULDERS, SIDES,MOORE. (�Oapr:ltcl
NOTICE-For high class pianos or l� AND HAMS ALSO HAY AND CORN WANTED
expert tuninlt. ete .. wriLe JEHOME '
•
FOLLET'l'E, Stat""boro. Ga.,phone ;;n
!72. (apr4tp)
I
LIME-Wn;te Rose limo III barrels
and 6BCksi lru'ge quantity just re­
eei""d. A. J. l�RANKr..I..\l. Stat",,·
boro. Ca. 30m0l'2te)
WANTED-Wage band by the montb
or share cropper. Apply at once
(2�':n!;4�.p GROOVER. Brooklet. Ga. U:��Rfi!fi!:fiI������R:I�i!R���.'��
FOR RENT-Brick hoildinlt formerly �iiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..occupied by express office, Dea-r the i1!Cnual depot. RetlBonable rent.
W. D. DAVIS. (19jaRtic)
'IfANTED. HENS--Will pay 20 cent,.
per lb. "n tlLis week. StatMboro
Produce Co .• Phone 463. We aPe
locatod at �e Parker Byrd old
s"'nd D""r Sri'" �table. (20aptlte
:EST:2AY-Tbere have been at m,.
plAce sin.,., nbout January lot. two
red and whiLe brindled cows. both
marked croP.... Bplit "Dd lipper-hit IDeach car. UWn",r ean recover by
paymK expense•. SOLLIE ALLEN.
Ilt Outland" McDougald's farm .
FOR SALE--Statc-ins�,..ted 'Porto
Rico potato pl_nts; 1.000 at ,1.40;
6.0UO. $1.80; lU.OOO. $1.26; 20.­
OUO, U.20; 26.000 and up U.I0.
April. May and June deUvery. R.
LEE BRANNE;N. Stateshoro. Ga .•
RO'ute A. phone 8162. (ROmaTtfe)
EXCEPT10NALopportUnity- for one
man each state, who has $101) to in­
vCKtj nppooir:.t one man each town;
will eurn you $500 each, m"nth;
jast say' jjstlow me." Magic Metal
Co .. AtlunLa, Ga. (20apr7tc)
S'1'HAYED-lF'rom T. H. Waters'
fnrm five mil"" south of Brooklet.
October 1st. one black cow. un·
mnrl{cd, white spots in forehead,
one horn plipped off. A11Y infor·
matjon as to her whercnbontc: wilJ
be rewarded. W. M. ANDERSON.
�tatesboro, Route 4. (13ap3tp
A nEAL BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
-we are looking for live, wide­
nwake men and women to handle
city trade for the l!'enuine and orig_
inai J. n. Watkins Prod nets. Es·
tablisbed 1868; nntio11ally known
nnd nationnlly advel'tised. Our
proposition is superior from overy
a11g1 ....e will be glad to tell you
wb,.. Write today for free Dam·
pIe and exclusive t.erriotoTY. First
come. firS.t served. J. R. Watkins
Co., Dept. 7&, Memphis. Tenn.
•·.. prHIJ)
LOOKING BACKWARD OVER because there was little tunds to Main street 011 the lot now occupied
pAST TWENTY.NINE YEARS spend on tbem. There ...ere obort by R. ro. Donaldson's reeidenee. W.
soctions of board walk on East Main· H. CORe, War ordinary and still a
and South Main streets. A oae-story progro.ss i ..e citizen of the Briarpatch
brick atore stood On the Simmon.' district...no superintendent of the
corner, half of the builtUng owned school.
by B. Waxolbaom &. Son of lI'acoo II'rs. lI'argaret Lee conducted a
and the otIIer haJf owned hv J. A. b""r!liag bouse On the site now oc­
Wimberly. C. A. Laole.r owned a cupied blf the Stateeboro Buggy &
.ingle-atory brick building wbere th" WIIg10ll Com,a",,; too.k regular board.
FIrst Natiooal Bank 1!1:B0da, and J. em at '10.00 per mooth. and fed
A. BraDJleo.� a DWIlbor of balld- fTisd d!lcken. wbim eoet he.- fro..
iDgs, _ J.e oIoes 0<1", eJ<telHHng f.- ilO to 2i Cefttll· per' pair.
t:keFe � tile Aldred store. 'l"bl& Un"le <Jus Wat'crll Iiv� em Welt
b1lildiog belonged t. W. R. lItiUIl .... slnet and cfuntI&' coun: ...oek·
and _ oecupied II,. l>. W. 011. It fed ..� at 96 caata IKll' teed,
Co. � _panf ..".,. file a�ln· Court Cl4iiftJloed � Monda,. feUowintr
icc blrlJ6tv, """entl7 e-.tru�. the advetl.t of this writer in States..
wIddI ...... wIwlre IIRt.rJI..Pani.... 100<0. Uld d!oe people ....0 from the
Corapu, IJ<YCI' stud. OD &all: -..J1l leu.. comen 01 til., eou.t)'. It is no A MESSAGE TO PEOPL.e I'M POO&
lIb'eet tbue "118 a otagt.e..story briek ex�_ to A,. th£t]1088ibl1f HEALTH WHO WANT 1'0 BE
bailding ,..Ire.re Rain", bardware '!;wo tIa_d people eRIlle ill 00 till.' WELL.
store ..- Iltaods. rot lIeIo"«t'd til D. ,finlt dBIf. Tlte tm.,ing of _utea IIIId If yea ...., ... poor IleaUb mer.,iy
R. Groenr and ........ oee.pled h, so. the neighing of bol'lJe8 Med �o air from a genoml run-down. eonditloo
T. Chance as 8 grocery etore. TIt""" from e.rty morrullg koura till lAte at
.
get some Gude'. Pepto.M ;
were the oaly brick bllildingll in nl�t, aod trading in live stock WII8 your druggist and take it :�o:r
Stat.csbo�o
. excepC that !:be clork's actIve. One. mao tl1ld us he uadod meala for a few weeks or until you
a�d sheri1f'. omce, built In the rear forty. 'imea III one day alld flniahed feel right again. Pepto-Mangall J" aof the oourt bous�, were of brick. u� Wltla tit., same ht>rse he started wonderful tonic and blood.builder
The court house 1t8e1:f � a two· With. and .. very pleasant to take. It does
:.tory frame structure Wlth oftes Where the Midland depot DOW not ftCt like a mlracle. It. �lfects are
on the _'ond f1'oor. The 8&DIe year s�nds was eomodered in the couotrJ, grndolll. but real and sure. It con.
It .,as toro dtn1l1lo a.nd. the body of being aCl"Ol!S the big ditch. Bollig·' tains iron In a forlO eastly digested
edlhe prllllCnt brick buildlOg wa9 ere«- erents ...ho became embroiled in and ftbsorbed by the system. I'or 30. trouble op town walked aero.s there
years Gude's Pepto.Macgan has been'There ...ere two white ehurchtlil io to fight it O·Ut Htist "'lid skull," and
Statesboro, the Baptist 8lld Metho- their admlring trie d fill th
used by physicians ruJ n tonic for run-
·I.n h rd G nIl" tOh °bw,ct em_ dowu poople. Don't continue to bedist. Rev. W. J. Ollrbam .,as pas- 0 ell. enera y e Ig eTont k I I d h
Pastor <>f the Baptist· ehureh aod Rev. "as followed by one or two.lm",er at.
wea
: nervous.
nil, leu n y-tuke.
W. D. McGregor of the llethodU!t. faim.
Gude 9 Pep1;o--Mangan and restore
Preaching sorvieoo were beld twice Bullod! coonty ..as ju t th el:-
your gOOd health. ThouMntls huve
ling to tile foref-rcnt i· th
en g beon helped back to health by it--
I
each month, On alternate Sonday.,. n "naval you can be benefited ir you will ac.in each ot tbe churchett. TIt. Don- stores hoo. 'l'Ilere were probably not copt this truth nd ct Sold in
gregalion" were so intermingled that less than twenty turpentine .tilhl in "
a n now.
a stronger coold not distinguish the county. large and omall. The �i���I;td and tablet form. Adver­
whethey be was at a Baptist Or a negro population uecaU8e o·t U>io
Methodiftt meeting, aod the same (W- was about equal to the ....hlte. Th; GIRL COULDN'T STAND
gnnists frequently played nt both negroes then were pennitted tt> vote. CLOTHES TO TOUCH HER
churches. The PrimitiVe Baptists b... The division between. the Populists
gan a church 01> the lot aboot half and Democrats was at its height, and
way between the s.. &; S. depot and the oegro was in hi. glory. It woo a
the cotton warohouse. The storm io question v,hlch party could voto them
August of that year blew it awry on election day; that party that voted
and the building plan W88 later taken the most, won the election. It was
up at the present chlirCh .ito. in ono of these contests that Charles
The BaH hotel stood "n the Bite Blocker, th" negro mentioned ...
now occupied by the Bllnle of States-- Statesboro's sanitary 'forces, demon�
bof() and was conducted by W. M. strnted his Democracy and hiB prow­
Harris. It was the property of W. ess lUI a fighter. Some Populist negro
N. Hall, ..ho, himself oonductod the challenged Charles' right to dominate,
botel uow Imown .;. tbe Brooks and referred in tones of contempt to
HOU80. Chari",,' oecUpatiOD. When the
Tke ""bool bllildlnp; w"'" 011 North oegro got up, hfl, p",fen:ed charge.
againat Cbarl... for """"ult with io­
teot to murder. Chariea admitted
hitting him, lint j-titIed bim.eeU 00
the p;roun. of opprobrioos wol'da.
Th" ooart dlachareod kloa. SID""
that day. no 11�grO hns dared to speak
dispanlgingly of Stat...bore's ef­
ficient sanitary force. �od Chades
still Ioold. hill job.
Thu8 "'0 have drifted (It random
through tbe period fr(lm Ulon lUI
now. What will tae next L 'eDty­
oine years bri'Dg to U8 T Wo'll ..... it
and see.
" in Dubliu. Fl'&nk Deese. tben ea,·
ployed ..... elerk for Mr. Baum, ill 11
leading busIness man of the _e
.,tty; Bel.'N1hel .J�hneon, theo holding
'fie peetolllee 8.8 a repubtienn ap­
�. is lOW at Largo. '·(a. L. D.
&iuUoD, ,..., then ran a drug stc>re
abotot where Con"o real ...tate ot­
• .. amr 'Is in Savannah. 8«1
� II!"" a funUture bOBiaeBs m
tile IteJte IriIoire W. B. BlIlli Co. aelIII
.rup; be Ia In �ro again ......r
'\ftar • ... a'-'- In Sa..........,.,
Be!ur OUII', then a '*""- wta J.
W. OlWr III �InC!llB, IIVWI ia s-m.
boM. )l� tilt at all )IOeIIlhie to trace
f<om .._,., tboae who �..e llOI>e1,\ to ether lIeId&. The .ODing And ll"iaJJ
.� bean eontiDliOUS, bllt so ·p;t.adnnl
·that tbe IIlmmJug up of it B1118Ze8 ua.
� ThOBe wll<l lM!ye m"""d. have proba·bIy found what-.th<!y Bought; tbose
wbo h,...e .tal..
, have done as well. If
"the l'OUing stoneR gathers no moee."
neithor doea uthe sotting hen ever
get fnt," 110 It Is amply demoDsr.nted
that there io T'.othing in tho setting
nOr In, tho rolling-bot all in the
=
Williallls-Brovvn CO.
To the Voter. of Bulloch Connty:
I urn a cnndidsLe for olle of the
plnces to be filled on the board of
county commissioners at; the coming
election. 1 sha;! apprcciute the sup­
port of every voter, and will ondeavor
to discharge the duLies incoumbcnt
upon me to the best of my ubiliLy it
elecLed. Re"poctfully.
CLEVE A. ELLIS.
We beg to announce the withdrawal from this com­
pany of Mr. J. A. Burney as unedrtaker. In this con-
,To the Voter. of Bulloch County:
Tae undersiJIl1ed offers himsel f lUI
lUI candiduLo for one of the plnces as
county commissioner at tho county
Democratic primary, and wiU appre­
ciate tho support of all voters. prom­
l8inl'( il eiected to g;ve hi.. very be.t
oorrlcos to the county.
W. A. GROOVER.
oto., previouI!I1y tJsed, tIlo new oo,n­
stroction improves the all round per·
formnnco of the motor, giying it II
quicker pick·up and fimcibiJity of ae­
tioa.
The ..iring sYstem b". been com­
pletely re-designed, and vrhile it eosts
,.ore to inlltall than the old Bystern,
it i. mo.t efficient. prooi 0( ....hich iu
evidenced hy the fact that it affords
1\ nrc incuronce rate a8 low 8.8 the
bighest priced cus ou tho market.
1I.nllY other changes have been
made. A si:xt<>on-inch .teering ..lacel
is 1lIO'" etanda;rd equipment; Tilllken
lODer beariJl� are used in the front
whoa1s; one-piece pressed steel mn­
nlng bonrd braekets Insure body rig·
idity slld eliminates vibratioll and
body noises; a dash ..enther trough
prennts min from reaching coil tOl"
minals Oy dsBh wiring; lhe steering
me.\anw. has all!{) boen impyo ..ed,
tnd Ibo tool. sapplied to purc....e1'8
0/ Ford en... have been improTed In
Ijoal;ty. Another important ImproTCl..
_e.' ill the trod d!a8i11 i& the adop­
tioll 01 eord t�e8 lUI .tandard equip­
ment o. til. roor ..beela.
TW! c"'nge ..ade some ti..e ago Ia
u.e -tine lIrrangemnt of �e lour­
ing � bM met with wideBpread 8)1-
proTal. By lo....erinp; the seam and al­
tertap; the seat backs, greater c_for'
...... odded.
It i. pointed 01lt tbat retail ..I"" of
a .,illion .an and troclca ,.earlr, ud
Iloe eOll"".ption' of raw and Ani&bed
p:r&ducts a' a cost ot approximately
.noe million do1l81'13 II day _ak.. it
pol!llible to sell Fords at ttlell' present
)ow pYieOll, and at the sruae ti_e to
produce n CBr of execptionnU, hip;h
qoalit1.
To the Voters of Bulloch COUDty:
.
I am a caodidato for one of tbe
place. on the board of couoty com­
.. ilSioners to be elected Rt tho eom­
big Demoeratlc primary. I shall 1lP­
preciate the sopport of the votel'll,
alld if elected will endeavor to die­
.rgo th� tlnti"" 01 the oOlec in �e
i.....est of the �:xpayma.
.
�ILEY II'ALLA RD.
Te the VO"'I'II of Bunodll c..DlIt,.:
Alter careful ooIU!ideration I have
<o..ented for the lISe of my lI_e ...
a undidote for ODe of 'lie county
,,_.. iMionel'll 01 BaUoclI eountT. Ph­
jeet to the adioll of tM ncmoe.ratie
primary on lI'ay 10'lI. If elected I
pledge to suppollt all _elltlor"" "nd
poIi";es that wiU tend to redace fie
tax bardeos upon � pec>ple. Opon
...... J{roulUl. ] solicit and will a1'Jlr..
fHCa yoU? IlUppon.
H1!!RBfiT G. AAlKlN.
R. J. Brown
Sec'y ud Trees.
To Our friends, Customers
and the PublicT. llle Voter. of Bulloch Couniy:At the solkitation of ..an]' of myhind•• I baTe dedded to 0.", tor
....e of tbe plaees of coont,. commis-
810a.er, Bubject to the white Dmno­
cratic primary to be held in May.
Bavfng served in this capacity before.
I feel that I did my duty. lind on this
I aRk tho support of my friend" and
IllIe publk. If eleeted I will do my
beat to give all the people a "quare
deal. nespectfullyt.
J. V. BnUNSO:-l.
MRS. SARAH SMITH.
0" MOllday, April lOth, Mn. BanI!
SlIlith died at the home of her son. F.
To the Voter. of Bulloch County: S. Smith, tbree miles north-west of
HQ.ving cunsentcd to become n can- Statesboro. ]i'uncrnl 8ervices werc
didate. f�r one of tbe plne�s of COUllty conducted at the home on Tuesday
com�l�sloncr at the commg clc�tion, afternoon by he pasta Eld __ HI sohClt thc EUPPOr1; of my frlende. r r:, er.
and the voters gcnernnv throughout I �wam, aod intermemt W8S ill lhe frun·
the county. If my paSt .e!'Vices in Illy ""metery.
tbnt capacity...here I served lor four I
---010---
years, merited your confidCl.cc and Talllnc makos people strong. I5tord,
support. I shall e;xert my bes·t �ner·· and well by toning up the' vital
gles to smve yon if elected. organ.. W. H. Ellis Co.--adv.
nespeL-tfully. � . _
C. C. DeLOAGH. ELLIS GIVES PLATFORM
TO PEOPt.E OF BUU-OCH
nection, we desire t9 assure the public that the high.
standard of service rendered in this branch of our busi-
ness to our customers will be maintained without inter­
ruption in the future as in the past. In the future, as in
the past nothing will be permitted to interfere with
'11'. the Vote... of Bullotb Cou .. t,,:
I .... a candida", for re-61eetion to
p. of .be place. 'of county oommi&­
llio..... iJi the Hal' primary. If re­
eletted. I hope to be ahle to so assist
iii' our road bniJdmg program Ibot
wlthio a short time every man, wheth­
er on 8 main road or 3 cross-road.
'1Idll have snch roads for his conven­
MlIee a8 will be. a delight to us all. I
eall your &tetntion to the fact that
as your commissioner I have ulf'eody
reduced road lIXets from $6.00 in
1I�20 to $4.00 in 1021, nnd ] hone
tllere will b .. a ""b!!tr.ntial rcdumoll
ha your advalorem taxee.
I de.ire to call attention to the
improvement in road. fot the 1!3sL
.Y�.r and a half. whieh wa.. attaiJleci
..,,"" ander tbe lower 18'e of taxati.n.
It Is upon theM! ground. tbat I _
alllciaR your IIDpp<-ri and Infl�e in
Dr ..-nt rnt•• linci J will 8nreciah
,oar tiel,..
To the Vot.ers of BoUoch County:
Two yes1'S ago I offered for Toad
commissioner, and WUQ dcCcated by a
very small vo�:>--40 to 90 voteB. J
appreciated the vote of the people
then, and am now announcing that J
am offering for ODe of the places of
eounty commissoiner in the May pri­
"ISal'}' an will appreciate your sap·
port at thi. time. I am goil.g to cio
lib' best to 80e every Toter. and if
elected will try to di!!Charge tho duties
.f the office I!{) as to lightsn the heavy
bd-rden now resting on tb,. lIeople.
NATHAN E. HOWARD.
prompt, courteous and faithful attendance upon the
needs of those who patronize us. _Long years of e;per­
ience on the part of the managers of this business, and
equipment 6rst claas in every particular, and a cbarac­
te� and reputation buil,t upon honeat and aqua";':deal­
jngs with the people with whO&e needa we are f;;;niar
-tllNe It. e our a••eta and our recomm�datiolN.
To the Voters 01 Bul].och Count]!:
Having announced myself a can.�
didate fOr one of the plnOOll on the
�oard of JOUr county commisaloneri.
J leel i' propey that I state to you
the principles upon which I stand
for eledion. If elected I will usc m,
vote and infloence to abolish th" .y»­
tC!lll of c(lunt,. police ot Bullooh coun­
ty. ) bolieve thiQ is nDI unnecessary
eJrl)en.8e 00 the neople. I lUD in !a'YOy
.of a snbstantilll reduction in every
I,rollch of the operating expen... of
the COlmty. ] am in.favor 01 month­
IJ "totemont being published of the
oount:;y'e IInancial eondition and the
balH!actloZll of the connty' Q afl'all'8. I
am in 1aTOl' of competitive bids 10':'
an slIppliClll purchaged tor the county's
ago. I nm in favor of equal distribn­
tion 81 tho Yond force and giTin�
evl!1'J Beetiou and district it. equol
share 01 service. ] am in (avor from
th... tillle on of giving the pnsltion.
on the county's "ayrol! to Bulloeh
county c·jtjzens.
Respeetfully.
CLEVE A. ELLI!I.
Million Pacl<ets Cif
Flower Seeds Free
\Va believe in flowers Bround the
homes o( the Soutb. Flowers brlgllten
ap the home surroundings end give
pleasure lod satisfactton to tbose who
ba"e tbem.
We have filled more thaD a mUl10n
packets of seeds, of beautiful yet
easily groWD Mowers to be given to·
our cuslomers lMs spring.
Wouldn't you like to 11av3 fl""
po.ckots of benuurul rlowers tr001
YOU OAN GET THEM! Hasttngs
IU2 catalog (s a IOO·page handsomely
lDustralod sood book lull trom co?&r
to cover or tn1tbtu) descriptions Md
lIIu.tratlon. 01 vegelables. nowerB IUId
larm "ropo. H I. filII of helpful gar­
den, flower Rnd farm information that
18 needed III every Southern bome.
'nd. too. the catalog tells you bow to
get these flower seeds absolute)y tree.
WrIte [or our 1922 catalog DOW. It
t. tho tJnest, moel Taluable and beau·
tlful Beed book ever pllbll.bod. and
you wUl be mighty glad you've got·lt.
Tbere (s DO obllgatlou to buy any.
lhlng. Juot asll lor Ule catalog. and
It 1IIUl come by return mall
H. G. HASTINGS 00 .• SEI1DSMEN.
ATLANTA, GA.
•
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co.
Howell Cone,
Pmide.t
J. J. Ze«erower.
Vice-Pre!ldtnt
8TltA YED-JI'rom bunch of e"ttle
being 'lri ..�en from Portal, a.bout
Mareh 20th. jersey heifer wei� .
ing abollt 400 poonds. tiPs ef hor""
recentl, nt off. Will pay auit.,ble
re ....ard. Notl!� lr. A_ JONES,
Metter. �a .• er R. F. FINDLIiIY,
Pula..IlI,6a. (18apr1.,)�., J. IlENNi:DY.
-
man.
Stat.esbo'N has seen some setUng
and Home l'olUllg since the time of
,bich we wrltc--twenty·nlne yaa.,;
ago to-da,..
ConLrasting the bUBinCRS couditlons
f the presont with those of thnt oth·
,date, the changes aro 00 less mark­
ed chan in the personnel of O(lr citi-
zenship.
.
Statooboro waa a villago of less
than 1,000 inhabitants. Tbe streets
wero lighted by kerosene lamps set on
paste. As J. Z. Kendrick was then.
the en tiro police force, 5() ....as
Charies Blocker (still with the city)
..ll·round bnndy man ond snnitary
department. Mnybo Charles didn't
hold hi. job with the grace then he
does now, hut ho was ptoud of it, and
ho served with diligon ..e.
The city clerk was J. A. FolchLr,
and his chief bUiliness was to attc.nd
council me"tingB a�d record the min.
ntes, write the ordin:mccs and issue
tax roceipt.e. The collection of taxes
was a light job. The tax rate was
C)'nly $2.60 per $1.000, an.cJ valuations
��f property
were low. One ot the
argcst t.u payers paid $28.00 per
! ear to the ei ty, and be was reeopb,.
.'
ed 8S a bea'7 hitter and a hlgb step­
per. The city clerk was paul $60
per ye.u tor !liB �erri""",
The �� Is receiYecl little a loentlon
SEE ME FOR
\wnings. p;)rch curtalri.. ft::r &<reeos
\lid metal DOgies. J, B. sARGBNT.
(30mar4tp)
.. My Cather go t me a bottle of
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy for sLom.
ach trOUble and I am feeling so moch
botter since taking it. JII,. stomach
WUR so painful I couldn't stand my
clothes to touch me." It is a simple,
harmle"" prcpnratio·n. that removes the
eatarrhal mucus from tbe intClltinal
tmQt and alloys the inflammation
which causes practically nil stomach.
liver and intestinul ailments, inclod.
inll appendicitis. One dOBe will COD·
vlnoo Or money refunded. W. H.
ElUia Co. and druggist. everywbere.
Advert:laemeat.
LOST-On atrests of Stateebo<o on
Saturday afternoon. ladiea' pu .....
containing ,20·bill. ""inder will b.
rewarded tor return to MRS. �. S.
MIKEu.. statesboro. (SOmarltp)
•
WE WILL HHAE WITH US lWO DAYS NEXT WEEK-
,
I
Thursday and Friday
April 27thiand .28'th
A REPRESENTATIVE FROM THE FACTORYWHOWILLDEMONSTRATE
THE SUPERIOR MERITS OF. THE DETROIT VAPOR RED STAR STOVES,
The Ladies of Stateaboro
and Bulloch county are in­
vi\ed eo attend thU demon-
atration, which will be at
on North Main
PAGE THREE
She Knows
"I am a Dome.tic Science Graduate
and a chemical studeot from the
-Normal School. After making
the experimeat telting various
..kin. powder. I Dever uae aay
acept the Ko..aL· Mn. J. P.
'ROYAL
BAKING POWDER
Absolutely Pare
Contains No Alum Leaves No Bitter Teate
Send Idr NtJUI Royal Cook Book-It's FREE
Royal Ba.k:iq Powder Co... 130.William St., New York
orv. �
..�
���� �
Raise them' the Pan-a-ce-a wtzy
START Ulcm right-keep them growing-without any bllCkaet.PAN-A--C&-A gives chinb good appeUte and !lood dil(e8tlon
-!lives viJl'Or to rcaist dioolUle. PAN-A--CE--A prevents food
fcrmentation-lhnt's wbore most of the bowel troabl"" start.
PAN-A-CE-A IJrovonts and curea IID-pea, IndigestIon, diarrhea,
lell wcnknoss. PAN .. A--CE-A your ehjoka and thon watch them
froth•.r. A PAN .. A-CE-A chldt will ou�feather a OIIIl-fAN-A­
CE... chick., every Urn{\,
Dr. HCBS Poultry PAN-A--CE-A mak.. ohioks_
W.'..... rlwDr.n...u..., � __
OLLIFF & SMITH, State�boro, Ga.l
WANTED. HIDEB-I ... In tile mar­
ket for eow laid.. lUld will Da, the
hilrkeat market )Jr'i,II'la. S... mo b&­
tore you MU. O. ·P. BARKER. a'
Barker'• .tore ... Eeat llaiD 1iIl.
(IOmar(tp)
CHICKENS WANTED-Will pa, fe.
aut Ove day. 27 C<Jllta per pouo.
tor frie", aDil 111 centa per po"".
for hen.........,1UIh. Briag DS aU I'M
.....e. BRANNEN BARDWARB
CO•• Stateagoro_ (6aprUc)
DEMONSTRATION
of lletroit V�por
"Red' Star'�'
'STOVES
April 27thl'and 28th..
�tatesb()ro Buggy l&l W'ago.n Co�
THURlIDAY, APRIL 211, fUl'!.
�
rAG� FOUR =:�:=�����::��::����B�L�L�L�O�C�H�T�IM�E�S�A�N�D�S�T�AiTE5iiiBiOiRiOiiNiEiw�S�IiIiBllIl!lIlIlEdiiiiilllililliiliiiilliiil-l-i-�-�'i-�sB-U-L-L--O-C-H-T 1 M E S them to feci at libCl1.y to kick off WHAT WILL WATSON 001 ?the Democratic cover, arise and eat. rWe expect it because It haa been that The newspaper dispatches from At-
:onta forecast with almost posit1ve
way in tho past.
certainty the cntranc of CliffordH thoro is any value in pnt.rylsm,
Walker in the race this yeal' for thoit ought to be made b.nding, 1l party
• 1 gov rnorship with Tom WatsonJslinlCs are not worlh maintnining , t.1CY backing.
may as well_b_e_7_e_d_�ut. Mr. Walker hoso't made his formal,
THAT BIG BOND ISSUE. unuou rcemcnt but it io understood
he will do so 'on the first Sunday in
Wbtle it bas not greatly enthusod, May. With tbis possible condition,
Next Wedneoouy, April' 2.6th, iu the ';rimes baa been roasonably zeal- the Beason for speculation is open.
Memorinl Day throughout tbe South. ous in sopport "f tho 'proposed state There is too much uncertainty lor
On that 'Qay th€ people'of -the en-: road bonU is8ue.
I
the Times -to make 'bold" prophecy. '
tire South pay tribute to the memory This support has ,been baaed upon Between. now and the fir.t Sunday h
of the Confederate dead, and show the flgUrrio submitted which indicated May is a long time. tir. a�:,(,n
bonor to those who still live. A spe- that tho ;osue of $75,000,000 in bonds can do many tbings in that time; and
cial program has been prepared by could be refunded in. thirty yean. it nil seems to depend on what he will
the local chapter of Daugbte':l\of' the without the imposn.ion of one cent in .do, .
Conofederncy, to be rendered in tbe ta�e8 npon tiJ, property of the fitate;' As lor ourselves, We are gOIng. to
court house at tho noon hour of eo- upon tbe'representation that tbe pres- wai� \.nd e. He is quot"� as havlOt:
. .... Tbe lad. les of the cbap- ent rate of aoto,moplle tag tax a'ld
the refeTTed to Mr. Hnrdwick s c",nouct
r
penor eou,,,, - I,.
fIi "t'" 1.' h 's takte.r will provide dinner for tile �Id' 1 cent poT g�lIon now pl\id on gaso- m 0 lce as a rOCIOUS, WalC I .-
soldiers, and a 'Inrgo number of thmh liue would dischatge the debt. en as the basis �or the ioreca�t of his.
will be present. We.favored this because we are al- oppoSItIOn to hIm. Words lI1<e thut
Let it bo bOnJe in mind that ,the reudy paying the tax, and we:0B8on- 8�e easy for M,·. Watson ;0 use. It,'
duty to honor the Confederate causo ed that we hud as weI] get t"e road wa. only a few weeks .",0 that he
docs n.ot alone bolonll: 'to the D''';gh- bonde and uild I!Ome Toads quickly talked. along the ""me lme. about
I'ters of the Confederacy or tbOlle wbo while tbe lax is ..",ing on. CommIssIoner J. J. Brown. Forget­
are members of 80me put-rlotic 80- We still fllviC the i.,sue upon ,those tl.ng what ....e already kn�w .�bout
.icty. Every true Southenlcr feels groonds, but upqn no Qth�r, We un- him, wo nccePt�d tIlls. as Slgnlfi.c�nt
llr!de in the achievemonts of the loyul derstand, too, 'that' the bend legi8Ja- of Mr. Watson s ."ndYlllg OJ>POSltiO�l._
l!Ouls who endured the hnrdshil18 of tion wil] provide absolutely agaln8t to the future �SPIJ atlOl1 of the ogrl-
,
thClt great struggle, and honor CD the lssuuncc (j't n grC-f\l�r amount of cullural Cnmmls.�.loner, n�d we 80:�
only be shown through taking pnrt in bonds than those t-wo fund" wil] be rowful]y bade 111m good-Dye. It)s r
a public observan.ce of tbe day desid- fO\,I1d s,ufficient to �ke care or. .. now unnOllnced thut these tw� ge.n.­
Ilnted as Momorial Day. In casu�l.ly 8t�dYJng the Slat1.1.ICS tlemen have JlJltc�lCd uP. thClr d,r-
i••uod by the committ e sponsoring ferenccs and lVa,sol1 wpl] sllPpart
:the bond illl!ue we 1I;'d thot the tig- bim [OJ' r '-election. So we were pre- .
UTes reaa cuail; and p'rove c(}DcluHivc- ·mature in QUj' fUTcwcH gJ'cctjncs, wo
The .daily newspapers report that I tbat'l/Je money call be refunded sllspect. Having this frosh bcfore us,
-
Hon. A. S: Ancien;on, tbe I\f!'nble 8<>- ;ithout fld,litionnl cost to tbe tax- we nre I:ot going to weep yet for Mr. '
licitor of tho suporior courta o-f !'h0 puyer.. We notice, bowover, that in Hardwiclc. As wo said, lots of tping. ;Ogeeeh e circuit, bas IICc�l'ted ,tho orde to do 80 the income fTom auto- can happen before tbe first Sunday III
cbairmanship of the Rppublican partl fTIobi�e tag nnd gasoline must in- May, when Mr. Walker's annOUII""­
for Jenldns county,
•
cresse in the sume ratio from year ment is promiseu. For that matter,
The which i11dicntes that Ollr frien!! to year fO"r the next thirty years [e' Borne few thing. enn huppe", even af-
r
has bnck.slidden again. for the past two yenrs. This is the ter that. Mr. Hurdw'ick doesn't 8ee:"
.
In the cnmPJlign ,two ye�rs ago, point that frightens us. Definite and scarcd. When he g-cts scare.d, w� IIwhen he was n succcsff(ul candidate fixed "tntistics arc well enough to know t.hero IS uan�cr thrcutc�m� blm.for the Democrat.ic ,nomination for tie to, but est.imates ort! dangerous, As long as he smiles and whistles, we
the solicitol'l!hip, It waa charged In fact, wo notice from the papers of I are
feadul ior Mr. Walker.
against Mr. Anderson that he was a tbe Pll3t rew days that the secretary
-
Republican, and therefor not entitled of slate has alreudy given II greatly WILLING TO WAIT.
to participate in tho disL-ribution of decreased order for automohilc tags
Democratic pic. He admitted that be for n�xt year. W� have noticed fur-
1'110 Irishman who, about to be
had held tbe poat ffice at l\1il1en UII- Ulcr that there was a falling off this hallged,
chose n gooseberl'Y bush for I
der 11 Republican administration, but yea; from lust. These nro conditions II sc.ffold, and calmly ap;reed to wait
cQr.,tel1ded that be wns not at ,the mo- which were not taken care of in the fer it to grow big enough to hold bim
ment Republican enough to disqualify bond stati8tics when they were issued: uP,
h�ld nothing on Governor Small,
him in a Domocrutic primary. Wo Instoad, overy year WQS made to show
the 111i,nois governor charged with ero­
cquld not ""y for n certuinty tbat be a healthy increase instoad of n de- he?.a.ohne.nt.
disclaimed partiality to the Repu)lli- clino.
. The news dispatches report that
.�n po�ty; but by big actjon h'll�i� I I k th the governor protests against !lQiIJg) I -""4 � ':wah' " lh "'n tid ..IWO :ijke stat.iBt C8r b tat ,speu t . t to trial, os he seems to have a rightId�ilI1 fello IP JIl e .emOCr�\ I tr,uth•.)lut are ,�i,strV�tfud d'l t/lo to do, except before a mixed jur),���
'1��g*.����·�.���rm.n��d�=n'H��=�I��I=IIIIII;====IIII==I�IIIIIII=�==;=======��;/1:I)d)t la I'pon tbi� l�ro"n� J:h?�
we
because they have already beeo 'dIA L, . t tl d
.
� j i},1g.!(Ien�, �hJ\t he • bac"j.;_'lldd,on or . ""., agam. It, raWlIlg 0, a 01'1 '
f 11 f e ,nil'In
preyed.
becnuse thtrre WCLe no names ofa en rom gl'n e ''''' . Thirty years "go thore w<>uld hllye " . __
.
A. n matter of fact, it :,"em. to be been no 11'8Y to estimate .the JlOS- ",.omel�, III the lU,? �ox, bas bal.Led I;- loJ\bit p! ,Be�. to JDM �nlel. sibLe ineo.'e 1;0,. the .Hltomobil.d.aX ,the ':"181. , The .. nJIllOJ' law requJree.;:r.Io�reve.r they are;riplJllt. _Pa,riLIln':!' '�'1' tOd�y. 'lhde d,l'",,-iw��"-"'o' 'iJapllite tbnt JUrlCS �e leept �ogetbel' thl'o�gh-.l'e. lightly upon him. When there", tho, ))(!I'iod, we Are remmdcd that Oll' the _entire bearing. It prOVIde.
.1o, ndllf�ent to be �ytaiJ�g e}8et Rnl"c wero no '1u40mobiles ;" Geor- t"WelYe .mgle beds lor Ju.ro�s In oneic leemB lo be a pretty \oy!ll r mo- I:;r T'd th. '.L TOO.. ond WIll not permIt JuroJ'8 toJ • ...... 6.8. 0 a1 . el'O nl'J more �uun n
t-ent, but when the other partiOll Jl8."" bundred thousand. Thirty 7ell," be ".',parat.d �ven for. a mQmen .
,
pio, Bert 8e,;"," to feel fTee_,t0 1.:llce 11 fTom to<lll7 thero may be a huncJred forbId. some JurOI'S bomg placed III
'JlJoeo. Be 1& at ,0n41e a' �pen ��,- j1.houao:hd Uirpfl!llle. i.,.teu:l of auUl- one room and some 10 another.I
"upionist and a ·�,,1;.w""her - tie bil C' � _: 1_ tl I ... I And thai I. where Governor Small" f WlO",. e, .....D'" Ie. ognll ,,"" k d�' lbi ki ._ TIl.ll'llJIJune. with "hiehC?er pan, I" been "The auto..obile h"3 come to ..�r C IS n ng cnpac�.,. e� iI"p.nsing, ond lets the payly in eon,- day j" But nothing has eHr como ttJ�1 of hI, cosc will mevltabl7 TO-�oJ wa.h hi. fe� ,.IIono1Qr j� )Yill. "0 tnl .0 18r .;J, ''''e are awaN, ex- qUITO .e�eral ?aYB. Bedroom prI.vaCJt, '. Wbether Bert bas In#'UII for goooJ 't th" th' f tu for a ml.xed Jury must lie prOVIded,' .. ,n;-'J cep a. 111gB 0 na reo d f h . d' . .and always, we c[mnot arc to fore- We fnTor the state road bond is- an. �e ore t ere are mlxe Junes 1.n
c&8t. We doubt if' be bol\. 11. he me a. the quickcat Ilnd bC'lt ...ay to 1�ln<.lls, t;he law ,,:,ust be changed; t
•lays quit, it will be tho 11..., time
pru"ore good highwny.. Particularly
w,ll take Mme t,me to. chan�e the
.
.he ever hll". We darf' !lay, bGn,m}U<-''f�'"e favor it to the extent thllt the Iinw. Governor Small IS WIlling tolng time comCl! again, lie will fondly autemobilo ta. tax ..,e are already wait.
yemember the mo,tber Do.mocrat'c� pnJ'in� will t.U:c care of lhe payments In Michigan mixed juries hnve been
party at whose br""st he hU8 beon of tbe bond.. Wc should wnnt to doing duty, hut, when kept in service
nurtured.
be sure however, that our estimates nt nieht, woman bailin's bnve curedThe fact seems, to be",""more Will ,were w�lI w'Uun 1:cnson, ruther uu- for the women juror and male bailiff's
dearly demonstrated' that among ou)' del' than over the possible income f<lr the male- jlll'o,'s in separate rooms
people there is 3 growing disregard (rom the SOurces proscl'ibed. When in t.he hotels, the state law there not
for the sanc1.ity of porty 10.yult11. the bonds are once fixed upon the prohibiting the sep""ution of
the
Witho�t organj1.lltion unu ieadcrsl�ip, stato, they will have t.o be nllid. 11 juries, as docs the rJIiflois law.
and WIth eve:y man n 111w .unto hl�' the automobile lax doeHn't pay thern, In Michir:ran there WIlS a great {US!]
�clf, bol�hcvlsm would clgn n9 1n, something' else will. Certainly the about. it when mixed jul"ies were com­Russia. \Vhcn every ntlr. resc!"v�8 real estate of tho state will be benc- pcl1ec.l to serVe overnight, but in Ohio
unto h:msclf the ris-hl; to ul1undon hll� ficiurics from the good roads in A where the separation pIuJ\ was the
p.'ll'ty at his co,nvE:uinncr' or phm.1ure, large measure, but t.he renl estute al�
sume as the Michigan separation plan,;
there call be no lC'aGcrt;hin nOr organ.
ready has ns great a burden as it can there was 11�I�\v��o protest.ization. Every mao hM the mOl'al wen bear.
UNCLE ZEKE DISCOURSES
. right to choose hj� OWn uffiliat.ion in ---0----
p"rty or chluch, but he has no more All goods sold lit OUr One-cent. sale ON PUBLIC AFFAIRS
i"right to demand nftlliutln'l with two are fully g-unrnntced. Your money
parties thun with two dlUIChes. He will be refunded on any item not sat-
annot be loyal 10 bot.h- -he is di8- isfnctory.
Franklin Drug Co.
loyal to both. No chur"h would per­
mit sych affiliation; the member
would be forced 1.0 withdra,,: from
• on*, Or he would be kicked out of the
otber.
. iAnd while th"". observations nrc
I"�mpted by the reference at the out­
eetl to OUr friend AndeTSCn'ti mancu.
"" 's they are not directcn "t him. 1n. ,
a measnre tbis lack of loyalty exiJ<ts
, ....en closer at borne. We c�uld coll
itrtmes, but it is not needful. 'rheret �;: men aspiring for th·J �en'llCl"atlc
I·it mination for office 1"0 the cowing
·f�n.ry, wbo voted agaln.t the Dem-'
\ '��atic nominees in the last electjon,
'l':llcss we urc mIsinformed: men who
haye participatod in t.he ReIJuhlican
.
?Q�n8eIs iTt.. the �1;a.te sinc-e th,en and
.ect themselves up as SPOnlSOl'S : �r the
RPr.'ublican party iIJ Bulloch county."If. they have slipped"b8�'k illte the
Pal·ty, there-'1f"'j been D6 forrpul
I., ,"tvlaration ,.of ,a l!hnnge t ill bei'�.'"
�1'�ere b�9 Been: a sitUnt &llpping 111.10
'the Democratic bed to keep warm.
,..:'fnen. the br�ast_hell �ing',"n .tl;le
Y"'iL.\i' ,\,t'" J, "\ ,,1lr'"\\..7t ...... .To,.... j. r� D��.an �I ·u:: enl_,U"�\t�]�, �:;.�W{rt
D. U. 'rUHNEH. Editor anti Owner
)r'-nt�r�d 81 eco nu-c+ass matttJr Murch
2 lOUb at the poet.office at Scates­
ho�o. u� .. unCMr U\P. Act of Con-
p",,<:c: erc b U. 1,,7u
MEMORIAL DAY.
SLIDING IN AND OUT.
Mr. Editor:
Will you let an old fellow out in
the sticks say a piece of his mind
about things in Plli'tiqulnl' and in ge,­crill?' All right: here g<>es:
1 notice somebody is "hoopmg for
a bond issue of only $75,000,000 in
AVOID the misery of rocking pain. Goorgia for. good "Qads: �Ev�l';bo�� .Have a bottle or Sloan's Lilli· likes llO<ld !'oads and R thou!illnd otherment ha1J(J�y and apply when
you first fcc1 the ache or pain. good things as well, including goqd
It quickly cases the pa-in :1nd sends houses to. live iJl, good' food to e�t:"
B fccl.ing of lvnrmth through the good schools, good clothes, and debt.saching part, Sloan's Lin-it/lent j>cnctralt.s
1Vi1/unJlrublXng. all paid. r\ll ..t.!'''''':. ,!ood, t.hin'gs. �r,�,Fine, too, (or rbeumat ism, ncural&r1a I might,), fir.e to have, provlrled tJie,
sciatiCil, sprainsnnd str:1ins. stiff joints, are paid for.. ,bOle back and SOfC musclc.'l.
Is the Rt.utc in final1cinl conditio,r,'J;'or forty years pain's enemy. Ask
your neighbor. right now to pil
.
anothel' $7 p,?OO,OOOAt all druggists-3Sc, 7Oc, $1.40. debt On the' peo'pl.? Don't y<>u tbink I'Sloa�
we owe C'n()ugh until we get our debts
paid'/ They say that 34 per <-ent of
L·
· . the fRl"m lands In Georgia nre undeT
tntmeni Patti'S mort.gage; �nd there are debts On top
.... _ _
enem
vf debts in ,a(ldltlOn to th,s. Wave
-
CI Y �,. f'
t�I'
y6u' noticed 'b'ow''sherlffs aJ'e srollineeAr OO ....�P eDon 0 pimp 00. ,'. "\ L '1":'npn.�. ot�l'__ 1 QioIl""""meO',i I 'Iands fOJ'ttnxes; n<) that ,land. gpID�Uec�'Ho)loOn·.'Eo_.o;nt, " .h \'-l ,l b'''·' 'hlt.M!1t.��(br�m"t.ch1ri.a"akh ,r:der t e'ou:im<!r� Q e rmglng p. •••d'O&biit'.��I,,*,: ,0•• or D "OOOllt o.1'e- bt of what they �oldfIuheon'o F.l¥_ �ed.ice. "'i.J �,
�.
fOr five years ago? Have you notil.!ed
JW " _ MS)�, th� ,tax rate. �tate tax" �olUJty �j'
:? .../J'.' l' �� 1-
._
.C��.�rlllied on-page 5)
.
,.,:,
ACHES AND PJlli�S-­
SLOAN'S GETS 'E�l!
D tel Ester Sn8cials
. Week of April 20th to 27th
$l��O 4L{t�rlJ'!$lj�
'l�'U�rt Dish r��·, 12-quart Buckets, percolator Cof­
fee Pqts, Doulile Bojlers, RoundRoasters, Water Ket'
.tles, C�nvexed Kettles, 3-piece set of Lipped .Saucoe
Pans ..
All of the 'above items are made of heavy guage
Aluminum and in our 'estimation they are the l;Iiggest
v.alues that.have lever been offered for the money. See�
ing them, you will admit that these values �annot Le
matched anYwh�re. ,Your inspeCtion invited.
Daily ,Specials
FRIDAY and SATURDAY-\Vaah Tubs maie of
heayy guage galvanized sheet iron. Extra'..
�9cvalue, at each ;:)
MONDAY-Sea.l.land Hom�spun, fine count. and
smooth.finish, 10 yards for ------- 69c
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAy_.Blue Denim Overall
-
Cloth, lieavy w�jght, I.ndigo Dye, per yard 19c
THURSDAY-Or�andy, good quality, in all the pop-
ular colors, extra value, per yard __ � 17c
These are only a ,few of the many special offerings for
the weeek. A visit to our store will reveal hundre s of
oth�r.values equally as interesti�g as those itel!1s above.
CHESGENT 5 '& 1'� GENT ST�RE
l7"":19'West Main Street Statesboro,.Georgia,,' t,·t � • r- '� � .. _ ._, _ ' ,
'DrugStore
/Hol/ed
HAVING JUST MOVED INTO OUR NRW qn A R­
TERS, JUST COMPLETED FOR US BY R. F. LES­
TEfR, THREE DQO,RS NORTH OF OUR OLD
STAND AND IN THE SAME BLOCK, WE INVITE
OUR PATRONS TO FAVOR US WITH A CALL.
WE ..f\:R.E 'sPE�DILY PLACING OUR STOCK IN
SHAPE, AND HOPE TO BE ABLE TO SERVE THE
PUBLIC MORE SATISFACTQRILY THAN EVER
IN THE PAST. THOUGH HANDICAPPED BY
THT �O.vING ,:AJJ}JD STRAIGHiT�N�NG OUT OF
STOCK, WE ARE NOT INTERRUPTED IN THE' ,
..
,
- ,
1, It
• � �
I 1 p
MATTER OF PRESCRIPTIONS, AND WITHIN A
DAY OR TWO WE HOPE TO PRESENT SUCH AP­
t PEARANCE IN OUR NEW QUARTERS AS WILL
�BE A PLEASURE TO OUR FRIENDS.
GIVE US A CALL IN OUR NEW HOME .
Bulloch Drug Co.
W. J. RACKLEY, Manager.
No.5 South Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
H�:R�:ERT WINN and J. M. NORRIS, Prescriptionjsts
• ( .. J.. .. � .. • ,., .. �, '\
�ULLO�I:!.I�sMES_A�D_S_TA_TE_S.B_-OR�O_N__,E-_W_S _-;-=:-::::===:::-:::---;_-,:oo_-========P=A=C=E�=:;they were completed anybody who its product for twiCe its worth. Ain't t"l-++++++++'Hool-+++-too!-'I-+++'l-+-l-':'o!"l--t'-I'++'I-+-I'+"""'_'_"desired bopped onto th m with truck it great! + T................�il�e�;;:bt n,���� t��"':..��!�i,�;s, r:;�s to�� .sz; r.�;� ��i�;'t�VI�:: �Irs:� t�;,i� -li+':�:' Jones' Shoe Companytho road. all to smnsb. It cost the farmer, ostensibly to bone fit him but r-state $30,000,090 to repuir them ju t in reality to twist his nose for $7;;,­one time. (See IJccount ill Manufnu- 000,000 in Georgiu alone, i'll be dog-turers' Reoord, Baltimore.) Have we bit if I haven't good mind to run for +any law in Georgia to keep ten-ton the atate sennte Or legislature just to +
trucks off the public highwnys? Do show tho.folks bow easy it is to "pull :f:We want some more railro<lds junked, the l!ivver of!''' and show them this .(. Be' . Frid A '121 d .and are we wllling to pay for the whole" aggregation' of interested and + glluung l ay, prl st, an RunningJjinking- The arte a?d truck make!" ,very b�nevolen� animals, bowling in
i
Through April 29thare real slinrp folks of eourae, but we -unisontfor.goQ,d roads. . , .
can,:",ad wri�n�. We are "8mellintl,. Newl,¥"r�,6ade_a big appropria- ANNOUNCE BIG REDUCTION ON ALLrats, ove�'this SIde. Look out, beY,ll,1 �Ion {or COOd·.rOlldB, Mu,rp�Y'OI Tam-. " , � +, L W't��y � JlI ,�ere. I I �any f'Fe,g�t.lli. finger In.th.e pic,.
I
',' ",R ,�UT S,HO;ES .'�nbllc "?,,ds �re Dot an available ·a_nd under .. '�JJtract for· six-inch + . . .asset. :Tboy, ba�e a-�nlue, but. they �over they leltJ.1lUt '.the ,bottom foul' + Many. styles are broken in sizes including
�
nre neither edible nor Ilegotiabl>e. inchua and walked off WIth '$30,000,- :t (Oxf ds , ' �_. MoneY'�nves�d in a bighway pays, '000 of public funds, and whon tbe :,: . OJ," and Strap Pumps, these to erose outp(�O,,!de'il 't�c coat is commensurate (ievernor moved to· report it, they '1- at 20 per cent. We guarantee a fit'in someWIth the Wle; bavd vaTue as tools only. Imp�ached nnd removed hhn, and he + one of these styl'es . ,
�
But if the cost is disproportionate to published o'book- exposing tbom, say- !+
. .
:use and benept, it is a very bad ih-I 'ing. tliey had a bulldoR Oil the payroll Every Low Cut Sh be b ht t b'vestment, ev�n as a n07Jo.negotiable in-I so as to make'up vouchorsl " ' " I • oe can ou� a a Ig.Totnl - - - - --------------------------------$6�7,914.83 v(\stmeht. The m<?ney is gone, and $75\000,000 is a pile, a big tempta- :f: saving If you avail yourself of thiS opportu-It will stay g<>ne; mor� mnst be added tion� Who will "andlo it? Wbat + ,Ilii¥l ,"i'.:::::::::!!..v:---.......,._"""""""·""""""'..·""'W"'........"'...""'."''''......''''''..".....-...., from time to (rime/a";d there is reallyl safeguard wil� �rotect tho people 'wbo +UNruzEKE DISCOURS�- S;�,the--;;;;-;;-business is �ing no end to the expense. For such aof must ,pay? How many high-collared -I- JEvery shoe in stock is new seasonable andON PUBLIC IAFFAIRS bU expense, the income must be veryl men are to be Poid rat saluries? We :f: 'p'llllkJ......bas aJ�eady 19one by.abobt
lorgo.or We lQBC beavily. Why don'tl ate IlBking for irlf6rnation. + stylish. Prices at rock botton. With the,re-1 one-Lh�rd i� a year-and unlese'tbo, L_' , V ' + d t' if 'II b bltag tax' is lowered, it'will conti'n�e the hanks nop in ,and build the high- \ 0 hayseedel'l! may La a VOI'Y ig- .!. uc IOns we 0 er, you WI e agreea y sur-(ContLn.ued fr�m page 4) to go, and the iJtopping.pbint' nobody ways and get tbeir payout of the normJ.t bunchl and you hlOY think we + iprised how J.ittle it will tal{e to fit up 'the enI general prosper-i'ty they bring? .do not amount·to ilOything anyway, +'
_
. sc 1001 tax, rand laxJ You have no knows. Multitudes '>f the people have I
+ +<)'''e fam'ly C m' 1 d b fitt ddo'obt henrd of the bell weevil. Do either junked their' cars or rolled them' We note' the' higbways are to be ,.b,ut if tbe Doll weevits,' Ule tax wee- + "U �' ). 0 e In ear yan e e.
'n you know What he has cost the farm .. ti'hdel' the Jibed and gone oock to old built from -counf;y boWll to cOllnty' VIis, tho,profit weevils, the bood wee- I-
,<
,.
�'ers
of Georgia; �nd could you kindly Beck and 'tho buggy. Tbereiore, the town-an intol'-city system, so tho v�ls, the �uto weevils, tho tl'Uck woe- :1- WE PLEASE YOU.tell us whnt he will do foJ th m this man who tells ue the tag tax .",ilI pay boys can ride fast Sundays. But I viJ's, the read weo,\,ils and the rcon- t+
.
'j
,
yen,'? Also, will you bet Or make a $8,OQU,000 per.year IO'r tell years is where do we hayseeds ,,:Cross tbel crete weevils ,\od'all o�her such bugs
J h C
•
'gu·.:nntee 0" tho pri"" of cotton that haJking througb bit hat, lind he kUO,lVS branch nnd up the creek come in? we �ave to'.uppolt, do eat us clean
lanesS oe 0may be made? Did YOU knolV that it, ar'd we haY8ceders k�w it, too. ',vhy, sirs, right by this 8cnbc's front olit, the rest of you will bo like tbe.�!I-•• t '�J:'",'If/I.,".,
.
, _
I" ' , ", ,".over 80 per'cent of the people of this Yool have read the fable ol the "goose gate bere is a public rond which hos fellow in Texas wbo med'to pe� tbecountry are homeless ,uHI the num- ,that laid the golden egg!" Tbey kill- b""llo touched but twice in seven calf thut ran off with the dry cuttle. + A. T. JONES, 'Managerber increasing rapidly? Wh,," the ed "tHe g�e to' get the egg" 'beforo years, and then only ,to' pile the sand He van until out of breath and the of- .farmer has to pay the. ot,ner maNS Ilhe laiU'them and tho jig was up. up in tbe middle; liut we have paid c..lf went rieht on wi�h its little,tail -I- NO.8 E. MAIN ST, STATESBORO, CA.
,Price for wbat h buys, and gives it Just such busi�e"s as Ulis i. dcstroy- tax lind paid tax and thcy tako our, up, determined 110t to be PCl)n�d. He :I: PHONE 395for what he sells, nnd trusts P,l'OVI- ing ilgtieu'lture'in this country nnd ,toxes and work the inter-county stopped and got his breatl.J .11<) saId, jo+Hi-+-I-+++.r.-t.+.!••!.oI.+.!.-t.-t.+-too!":'+.I-+.r.++-t'++++-I'++,dence lor what he mny make, is it the end iB not'far away unle� the roads nnd Ihc Ynnkee highwnys to "Gd itl DOI;gone' youl YOlo''' knol'! �
_justice to him to staCl< nnot<ler $75,- tom-fOOlery stops, Flol'idn al1.d leave us to pull through the difference ,<.fun.1 mHkh1g .time1000,000 On his bock to pal' without We wan� 'lo. kn{)w who is behind the best we can or'8tick ond stay. And 'comes!" When_ the hayseeder is tax­
con�ulting him? Have wo a demo- this pot-melal, hot air propagnnda fllt now they would load us with only cd to destJ'uction and nothing is madecratoc government? 'su�h s· bond issue for roads. '1'el1 us $76,000,000 more debt to extend thl. to 'haul to town and notIJing bought
.Have you figu7ed it out? Thllt sum who is financing it, and why. 'fhe,re beautiful'systeml to hllul.frorn town, we wont need u,,-y�VI" be nbout $600,000 pet' county. is such a �hing in this oountry as an . Great poiertankadoodlesacnfifer! highways.lThey want $10,000,000 POI' yen. paicl Automobile Manufacturers Associ�- And there is; tho concrete trust!' Our highwnys arc splendid, und co'nfor two years and thon . 8,000,000 tio'n, Is tbere' not1 They wllnt to sell We like to have forgot it. Concrete he mnde first class at one-fourtl� the,p�r y.eur until the bulnllCO is �hid, "utomo,biles,of course. We thought reads and bridges from bown to t<>WIl co.� propo"e� ,py the ,bolld . .spellers.tWlth IIlterest, .af cou�·.e.. Tl,ey Y so. And, they ar" very much inter- nt $13000 ,n mile and we must haul Let s Suve a little to buy a shi;� nnd nthe auto tax WIll pny It WIthout other csted in good road" because that will b ' . . dress, lind When. we all get'Tlch wot: T ,tllat . q!c of' weeVIl-gnawed cotton will all quit. work and go to ,the devil�"l
axes. ,his is not tru by a very i,'lcrea"e 'their b'usiness they think. seven mlIes th�oug� Dlud and sand to in II big' buolrb... UNCLE ZEKE.!ong.shot, for two good reasons: Fi••\,' 'Exa·cj.ly., !lut ,tbey wnnt the other get. to, ndc SIX mile. on our great,\ it WIll lack $8�000�00? pe,· yenr of fellow. to pay for the good roads. highway, nnd then tuke leSs toon hdlf ':=E"'v"'e"r"'Y""�:''''le=,W-b'''-o'''r''''h'''a�=!'''''tt''';'''II-dj'''ed"'-'"o-ur\I'the ten of pnYlng It If the number Wel.l, yes. Nutr "'lid. what it cost to ma"e, to get th�' Ono-dent saleB,im t�e past �no"w tbat ' _ ... rof tags sold continues as at present. Another thing abeut it: Somo m<m.ey to pay the taxes to pay foh·Y u (,have tBllv,cd imolJey. ,We 1 want FOR SALE-Barred Plymouth Roek I Feed your CHICKENS Dr. HESS'S' 'nd it will lack $6000000 f th I
,.
M I b b' d
'.
h b
. d' eyei;y lJodYlto become abquairlted',with e{)gB,. $1. 5Q 'for t5.\. ,rheRe are the 'PANACEA. It maTles t1i'<!lIn -lay and. , , c e yoars ogo ary mId appropliated t e road t at Ignore us m t cUll f Itbi methdd dfadverlising.,:iFra:nklin 'laylng klhd'.1 VI'RGlli P. BREWER, keeps them hoftlthy. Aboslutoly lfll_r-"'ght for the remainder of the time. $60,000,000 Jor gOOd rond •. When ingl The concreto trust ,vanta to S�111 Drug Co. i ". ! ,'I, "" .I�r�ef. qa, ( .. (11"},�4tp) J�n�l"Jd., OLLIFF & SMITH. (23f8tc
.
�- .-....., - -
--------_._-'-"------_.
THlJRSDAY, APRIL 20, J923.
":" 'l-.....____� .
_
CONDENSED STArrEMENT OF HE CONDITJON OF
Sea lslalzd 1Jank
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
AT THE) CLOSE OJ" BUSINE S APRIL 19. 1922. FOR EIGHT DAYS
RESOURCES
f;:.':n�nl�.�i:c��'1�_ � _ � _ = = = = = = === -- - -$417,868.89
Bonds and stOcks -------------
....
36,213.91
Liberty Bonds. __
- -
----------------------------- 25,7�0.00
Banking bouse, fu-;.njt�I:.;-;r;Tfui;,-r:,:-----------�--- 35,250.00
Other reat.'estate. _, _. ---' ,
�. -------------- 37,000.00
Cash in vault and depo.lted;;ith-;:..e;;�-II-ie-;.,-��=�=== �:�:�.�g
l ' I , _, r,- r,,Total - - ,-------------------------------_$667,914.83
LIABILITIES
�apiial stock - - ----------- $ 50,000.00
U�rlv��ed - r-oftt.'l---------------------------------- 50,000.00
�WOBits -I � - - ---�-=-===:==�==================�= 4,��:m:igI spays lJe - - - ---------- J98,1)(1,0.90
'...,-
.,
MONEY TO LOAN ON FARM LANDS.
f
We liave a new loan connection that is prepared to
furnish us plenty, of money. Our rates are very reason­
able and prompt'a.ttention is guaranteed. OUI'inspector
lives in Augusta und will inspect your property wi-thout
delay, See us when in need.
MOORE Ql J�lEVILLE
STATESBORO, CEORCIA
..
...
c.)'" •
•
•
M. Cail &,'C ;p't""a',Lr 3: .J ",. 1 ...• 'n'" loU['H_t. n
'"' .
n'y"l ',8o J fI- VI '1- rI,
I j
om
II Pr�-War Prices in all
Departments of our
Big Stock .
,
I
'9'( \,1 I) n
,..t �'. •
,Call.(lt our StQre and
I
see 'the' Hundreds of
(',') " �
Bargains 'we offer
d
j
c
. ,
•
In es Un il th Fi�st of ,May
II Store FuUI :af Bargains .1iI�������m£����..�� �mu.a�..&P2FPm���jaMt�m�i;DDMS..sa5D�..a.aa 3m ��ifM� ����mm �--- a. _'al es That Count" .
500 yards Amoskeag Apron Ginghams, yard 12!c
.
1000 yards 20c Ginghams, yard -12ic
1000 yards 25e Gauntlett Dress Ginghams, yard 15e
500 yards Curtain Scrim, yard 10c
500 yards good Check Homespun, yard 12!c
500 yards extra good Cheviots, yar:d 15c
�OO y�rd� good Sea Island Homespun, yard - 12!c,IOOO·.�ards good Percales, yard 19c
,�OOO y�rds g<?od 10c ;Lacel yard _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c
.
&00 y,ards 25c' Bleachmg, yard 18c
R. M� C, Crochet Threhd, per ball �.10c
. 50c Knitoli:l. Yarn, per'ball - - 39c
'1 lot 35e, Towels, each 19c
1 Jot 50c Towels, each :------------------ 29c
1 �ot\of 2 to 6-year-,size �ingham Dresses, eac_h 39c
1 lot 6 to H-year slze Gmgham Dresses, each 69c
1 do'zen Ladies' Silk and Serge Dresses, each $6.95
1
24 pairs Men's Work Shoes, per pair-- $l:95
24 pairs Women"s Dr'�ss torhibrt Oxfords, pair _' $2.95
Men's Dress9?dords up to $7.50 values, at:. .$4.79
Men's $4.0<0 to' $5.d6 Felt Hats at' $2.75
M ' $150"D"
,.
Sh"
r,
'''h ,,'.• en s • . ress irtS, eac . 98c
Men's best grade heavy weight Overalls aL. $1.19
Men's Rai�'coats Jp to $25,bb value, now ----_�$5.00I J II. ' {, tr50 'pairs Men's Elastic Seam Drawers, each 5ge
Men's.4-plY Sl'Idewell Collars,' each -� l5c
1 � t B ' A" 'll ." j • , 5810 oys vvera s, pa1r , _ -' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ c
Men' B VI·D'·'U'· 'S'ts h $'129s • ", • lllOIl Ul , eae _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ •
Men's B. Vl D. Shirts ancl:Drawers, each .:_::_ 69c
M�n!,s and Boys' 'Gaps from"'� � � L._'� 39c to $1::49M�ssaline �}nd'Ta;:ffeta,Stlks, yard �'98c to. $1.48
C¥�pe)de Chine fand GebI'gett'e Silks, � 1':' :....$1-A8
E��, gOOdcqUfXli� MideIX Blo�!ils, eftch- __ � 98e
• J I .. � (
These
... , �.,
Bargains
f_ ___ ...1
INo. '�l ·N,f),p,tb ,Jlla,ttl .S,f.
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AN�dS�T�A�TEE�S�B;O;R�O�N�E�VV�5�������������������������=======������ -- ------PAGE SIX I tind beur-ing im trcj.t at 8 rer cent perCATTLE. I For Le t ee re or Ad min ls t r c tion 'annum from maturity, and the see-W. NTED BEEF GEORGLA-Bullo,:h County 'ond deed above men tron ed was
exe-IAnyone havine- fat cattle fOr sale Henry B. Kennedy buving 81JPhed: cuted and d. livered to secnre the pa�I:. the' armanent letters of administra- mont or one cer-tain promissorv DOWlU do well to get m touch with
Ilor Pupon the est.nte of
Mrs. Mmnle fOt the pr incipal sum of $60000 dUdundersigned. Write or wrre De. �°'.kennedY. deceased, notice 18 here- and payablE! November 1st. 19l7. unR. F. FINDLEY. b' gIven thHt suid npplicatlon WIll be beat-ing tnterest at the rate of 8 per
Pulaski. Ga. h�ard at my ollice 011 the Iirat MondaY ceut from date.
b past
06mar4lp)
.M 1922 Said principal de t. ate nowCITY TAX BOOKS.
In Th��'Srd d�y of Aprf], 1922. due by the terms thereof. TI.c tdmOl�ntS L. MOOl�E. Ordinary, of principal due on both of sa no esThe CIty ta.J: book. are DOW open • ----------
1M $734 30. and Interest $126 26 tor the reception of tax returas, All FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS. tbe first Tuc.sday ID May, 1922, mak-"'?'�ons are urged to make prompt
Co ty t tal of '869 56;;t..-n of their propertyRD Clerk GECq_�GLt.-���h "xe��to� of die lng..:. °SlJllple tI�I"'; will b� �e �L. M. MALLA, . ...... P iah. deceaaed.
I
"U'1'duuter at _Id sal., anu .._, pro..(6apr2tc) .. tate of � l�. to a401l eer- coedI!I of MId .ale will be�&hIIi!'SHERIFF'· SAIL bavm:".aJ;; belonglnlf to said ....... toe the payaent of II&ldf .LL- �_� lAta ill hereb, lilY«> tMt _14 _ � an4 expe_ ° ........ ""..riu"b;;�liX)RGIA-BuUoch Ce'JOIW· n� will be hea.'d at mr .... 011 110«. and the remalnde\ if atl,era., orI wIIJ oelI at pubhe outcry, to I::: �,t. 6": .0000y In 1lB¥. lna. PII.I" over to Mid :eJ;. en cIl'....ut bidder for cub, beiore t e 3n1 c1a¥ of April, ,H2. IIfs lepl trepreeen e.� house door Ilt StAtooboro. GMoor- TI>la e. I.. MooRJI. Ord",�. Thl9 April 6.;J."M20·NS COMPANY.� tit. lirst Tuesday to B" BROOKS .,...fe�2 ·�tlUn tile legal bou1'll of sale. Applicadea ••• �ip. (6npr4tc)
"the lollowmg deecnbed � Ie; GEORGIA-Bull.>ch County. :"sA=LE:':":':':UND":'_-E"'It-:S-=EC=UR=I::TY;::;--:D;:;EED�';:;-.ied o� '::"�:':;t:D�O��ty tan..
a
for F. a 'l'blIr""n ......lnK :,,:;,li.t'!,.!,:: GI!:ORGIA-Bulloeh County.��1 I� favor .f stale of GE.OO1;Il. I(uurd�,j. o�cttea�or. noo<:c 18 B, VIrtue of the power 0iroale InF]I Iloeb county agrunst D. .. el ty 0 tba d applte&tion loan deed and note from omer .�ach leVIed o� 08 the property of hel�e::!.:r:'::.t m; omlce on tbe first Roger. to BrltishL &; t!de�� ���'D E 'DeLoach t.o·Wlt. Wl M 1929 gng� Company. Iml ,a
267
.
O· certrun tract of land SItuate in :I1�nday LD ny. f A-'ril 1922. ber 28th, 1912. recorded at pagetb n;647th G M. distrtct of saId fhis Srd d� Mook' OrdiDary. of deed record No. 41 of Said county.e ty con Wrung 116 acres. bound- S • Old Domlnton Trust Company. a cor-OO�ortheast by run of Black crook; FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT. porutlon. of RIchmond, V,rgtnla ex-cd b lot No.3 of the C. J.
eccl811lg Its option as the lawful ownerscutl!east E:, southwest by Ia.nds of GEORGLA-Bulloeh County.
nnd holder of saId d"xI and note un-Murt� ert.n 'nd on tbe north".:.,t by Mrs. Ida Donaldson havlUg �prhed I der wrItten aslgnment. WIll sell to thef�yN ar2 11Ii: °the C. J Martin estate. for a year's support fer _h,:r� 1 b r�� I bJ"hest bIdder fOr cash. before t�e
o 0 f t N 1 of saId estate. the eswtC of ber decease UB a,b' court house door of .",d county, WIt _an,�I�e��,,, �otl�e gIven def..,dnnt as C. E Donaldson, nottco IS h3[\� In !.he legal hours of sale. on the 22ndII en low
IIt"en
thut .n,d appllcailOn w
da of Aprtl 1922 011 that tract or1'°91llleih�Y5th day of April. 1922. bcmd lit my ofbce on the lirs; Monday pa�cel of lan'd loeated III th, 1733rdliS B T �IALLAI j) Sherltl' III May. 19U G M dlstnct of Candler county, [or-Tl,," May 6th 1922.
melly In the 1320th G. M. dIstrIct of5alo of Land Under Power. S L MOUHE Orc.mary
Bulloch {'ounty, contnl1ucg one hun.---
I R'S SUPPORT dred and thIrty Clght acres. more orCEORGIA-Bulloch County, FOR A YEA 'less bound d north by lands of Jas.Whereas. on ibe hrst day of SCI>- GEORGLA-Bulloch ounty per'Pnrnsh, east by Lotts creek and-tember, 1911, Walter L HendriX eX�1 Mrs, LOUISa Howers havIng apphed BIg brancb. south by lands of Salhecuted and dchvered to Chlckulnaug (or a y®r 5 support for h�lself and DIxon nnd west by lands cI R BTrust Company hIS deed under s:b'-I olle tnlLOr chIld trom the estate of her I Rd er� more fully descnbed by sadd",ons 2771 10 2775. InclUSIve, oJ tbe deceased husband. L. M Bowers. no- lonn d 'ed In whIch sume IS conveye •Code of GeorgIa or 1895. an e,
t ce IS horeby gIven that saId apph- to whIch deed reference IS herebycts mncndntory thereof, to the lands �llon wlll be heard at my office on
I
'llade �or "l10re Tlartlculnr descflPtlOnchelCllIaftel descllbed. fore ih� tUI� �h.� lirot Monday m May. 19 2. Sal" prepe. ty l�'tl \D tll" estadte �ose of secunng a debt re ere 0 ThIS May 5th 1922 "Md Homer F, Ro er., decense 0'P d deed whIch de d 10 recorded ID S L MOOHE. Ord1l1ary. : tisfy the sum of $79000 prlnclllal�h� office of Ihe elelk of Bulloch su- ��d 521 42 mterest to dute of snb.pcrlOl' court In deed record No S8. FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS.
I whIch amounts are due on saId dee�pages 547-8. d id G]:;ORGIA Bulloh County. nnd note. and the expenses of th
d
And whereas. III saId dec sa I
"
w Clurk admllllstrutor of the proc edlng The SaId proceed. o[ salWallel' J. lJendllx gave to saId cO"\i tGt of Chutl�s AldClman. <!eceased sale WIll be first apphed to s�ld Indpuny 01 It. assIgns t�edPtv�� �� �ile ��:II�1! npplt d for leave to sell eer- debtedness and expensesllo[b�a t�r��dsmd l�lnds In case 0 c au 1 nus bclonglnh t.o said est.ate, the balance, If nny W ..plOlnpt paymont of ettber the t:;:�: \!U�ceals herouy gIven tbat saId apph- o"er to the person lev.aIlYdendtlt�dt�oclfmi notes Or Interest coupong a ao II be heard at my othce on same A good and \ahd ct! etuniy. ,lIllon w�l I da III May. 1922 AId land WII! be made to. the pur-Anti whereas undcr dnte of Feb- lhe Illst 0 �a yo[ Apnl 1922. �haser by the undersIgned In accord-ru.ll"y 15th. 1922 the "!lid Chlc�a- TillS 3r� Ly 1\100K£.' Ordinary. anCe With the authonty gIven Ird�atmaug-a Trust Company dId transer. power of sale clause In said loan ¥clIlId """I).(n "aId deed, the debt hereln- FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS. ThIS March 27 h. 1922
0
after deocllbed aud th"thnot;;s s(CU[; GEORGIA-Bulloh County.
f
OLD DOMINION �R�ST � Vmg snlnO, together WI n Ido de�d
I
A C. Anderson, admllustrutor 0 Transferee. Ie mon, :1.tight., lind powers dgl'Ben kn 't St.ntes- the cst.nle 01::; E. Helmuth. deceased.
CHICKENS AND EGGS.to the undClSLgne
an 0
h vmg apphcd for !eave to sell <."Or.boro.
f the t:1Il landl! beionglllg to saId estate, I am In the market for chIckens andNo\\' iherefore. hy vtrl;ue 0
d
I
Otlce is hereby gIven that saId ap- Ie !lS. lind hereby gtve DOtice that Ipowel so vosted III the unde�gnby n hcatlon WIll be beard at my o!lice 1,.';11 at all times pay the hIghest m�r-whIch IS more .idcurdtel� :�� ,..:'cord �n tbe first Monday In May. 1922. ket prIces etther In cash or �Qe.tofelence te SRI de thn d nngned ThiS 3rd day of April. 1922. \ Before you sell see me or R. W. tnSthereof liS nforesal • lie ul� °t ubltc B. L. MOOlt£, Ordinary.
at W. C. Aktn. & Sons' .tore onBank of St.ntcsboro WI SO a P h So th M in street._�tethe��b���r�i �LEAVEroS���
i�n��a���w:.��::o:s�:�::s:.=��::::::::::;�������������:::::::�:::::=:��;�
on tbe first Tue�y I� MfY'b�for� GEORGIA-BuUoh Count,.
f"'" (8aprtfc)�q�IC��OBS�� D�������o
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili!iiiiiiiIII!
the court house door at as • i.e of J H DBLoach. deceaoed,Bulloch county. Ga.. tho lan�8 dr h��ng sppl;ed '{cr leave to sell cer-sCl1bed m the aforoSBld foefdj °ci"'l� tam Ianda beionglllg to said eat.nte. IAll thni truct or puree th :�th"G notIce IB bereby «Iveo that S&Id ap-uate, IYlllg lind being In e
t G phcstion will be heard at my ottice oa
I
M dIstrIct 01 Bulloch coun y. R..
6 t M nda tn Ma,. 1922.,dcscrlbed ns tollow"!; Be�lnnlnlf a\� th�h;: 8rdo <Ia/of April. 19�2_POint on the uorth oan tiary 'fe tho S I.. 1Il00ltE. OrdiDary,swd traCt at the llltersec on 0 ---_:='''::'=:::�:-=::=:::=----
f4
Black croek r ad with the neW pabhe FOR DISMISSION.
A k
rond. runninl! thence north 84 �e- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
S or
Ifree. ellst 8 48 chainS. thence lenlS\! S. J. Rlcltardson. admtnl.trator oftho road south 25 degrees ea8t
t the ""tat. of Hardy Hlchardson. d...challiS thence south 83 degt"ees eas
a.ed ltavLDg apphed for dismi_l...46 cllams to Cow b'daneh; ftbc:,c,: ��om �ald admtn stratlOn. notice 18south w,lh the mean ero 0
� h b g,ven that saId applicatIonbianch to "here It Illtel'llects 'btbDt. � �ll\Y lteard at my office Oll the ii.ra...eSt hllo 0 tlte land o[ the Jo n GIl ;1 nd� 1& Jhy 1922.estllif!; thence south 26 dhegree. ea:� °Thls'3rd da,; of Aiml. 192�.12lf., chalnt! to a pme. t enc .�u
S L. MOOll.E Ordoary.65 dOl!rees wost 19 chams; sOlltb 85 . • _
degrees west S,�8 chain.; south 20 Pubuc Sale of V.I .... ble J....o.od.
degt"oe ••• t 13 72 chains; thence
GEORGlA-Bulloeil County,nortb 8R degrees vrest 13.56 ehalDs;
Wher.,.s on tlte 2Utll d.,. of Fe"-thence "urth 85 degt"ees west 43
191'5 S eph"n MCL:-ae exe-·cbalns to WrIght'. branch; thence 10 ��a' and leliveced to W. S. Pre ....a westerly direcllOn WIth the mean-
t.o us & Company hIS deod under ._dero of Wnght·. branch to the publtc tl�� 1969 of the 1882 (<l3Ub of theroad, thence north 6 degrees e....t
(910) Ccde or GeorgUl, <0 the lan.u'17_9 chainS t.o the beginning. con tam-
d f the puq>oseinC' 490 aCTe•. moro or less. as shown hillemaIler de>Jcnbe • or dby plat of 8urvey att.ncbed to and or securtnlf .. debt referred t;; Ul -:.made. part of saId loan deed. deed which deed 18 recorde In
t11'lle saId doed first above mentio1>- clerk'" office of Butioch superior �?"
I cd t ill book No. 47 vf deed palle 288.ed "au executed and de Iver 0 ....
And wi>ereaa. the 681d St"�Len M<>-atre the payment of three certain
th �_ f S .,tem-pl-nllssory notes a�regatlng '2.600 Crae did on t.i1e SO ....y 0 e.-.<ru �
d b 1916 execute anti d.ltvc. ot ",.and Intereet coapon. attacbed to sal Serp'rectoTlUa a .eeon.1 &ecurll,. deednotes on wblch there Waa due. after
hi h d .....allo"'n� all credIts, the sum 01 c�verlDg sail! landa, w c �CODIerk'$ 1.197 56. as of date February 16tn. curlty deed III recc:ded In t e C! ll'!1922 Wltll interest thereon smce uld office o[ Butioch .upertor court
d d d and book Nc 63. page 47;date as stIpulated III sal ee
And whereas. the !.told...o of beththe notes secured thereby
,. d c bed didSaid pnnclpal and mtere.t for th. of the saId deeds auov. e. rl
II dabOVe amount IS now past due by t�. on the Gth day of April. 1922. d :u.­term. of saId deed. and default ha. iransler all theIr lIltere.t en Coming been made In the payment tbere therete to llIe Brooks Sunmons -
Of'Deed WlU be made to tbe purehat!eJ pn�n;d whereas. in each of IUlld deeda
d the sBld MeCrao gave to the bolde""Jlt saId sale by the undersl�ne un
there"f ilie power to "ell saId lan.ud"1j_.!��o�e:h�fp����aser payln" tOl m caso of default In the prompt PsY-
tItle including revenUe stamp.. ment at matuTlty. of Interest or prlIl-
TillS the Srd day of April. 1922 "'PNolowof sathiedrde��:e. by v1rtue of Ut.BANK OF STATESBORO,.
d 9Pdt. powet 50 ve.ted, fhe undcrSlgllO , aBy S. C Groover. resl en
transferee will sell at public OUle'?;AtJlesot. JOHNSTON. Cash,er io tlto highest bIdder. for cash, OR t
firffi 'l'uetlday III May. 1922. dunng(�apr4te)
the legal hours of sale. beforo ti.e
SHERIFF'S SALE court bouse door In St&tesboto. G";jthe lands dcscnbed In the arore... 1
deed. t.o·Wlt·
AIl'that certaIn tract of land lYing
and helng III the 1320tb G M. dlstnct
of Bulloch county. Gu. contalDlI1g
nmcly-two acres, wore Or less'pboun�4cd north by landR of B uldy am&.
east'by lunds of Call1 Parrish. Colonel
ParrIsh. and Lem Pal rt"h. south o�Letts creek. and west by lando 0
Mitcbell McCrae ThIS being the sam"
land awarded Stephen MeCrue In th"
dIVISIOn. of the statp' of hIS father.
Antho y McCrae, deceased, said
aUo"I\Td and d1VIS!On hpmR fOf Brc{io�l�in the onlmal"V 8 office 0 U 0
('ounty and )� mOlc nnrtlcul:wly de­
"crtbe,i by " plat lIltached to thelsamronnd r cordf'd thcrcwr�h. Lo '\ tiC 1 rc •
crcnrc 18 here made
rThe said deed f.rst above mell lon­
t was executed and dellvered to 8�c(
the payment ol one cert31n P1om-1IU�� note ror the sum 0': $l3� 20.I::;e �nd pa,able Janua.., lot. 1I1li.
7
. __
\
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To The Voters
I
of Bulloch County:
00 YOU KNOW HOW MUCH TAXES ARE
COLLECTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY?
00 YOU KNOW HOW THESE FUNDS ARE 8£­
INGSPF.NT?
DO YOU FAVOR ADVERTISING FOR BIDS
ON SUCH SUPPLIES AS CORN, HAY, LUMBER,
ETC.
IF YOU FAVOR AN ECONOMICAL BUSINESS
ADMINISTRATION OF THE AFFAIRS OF BUL·
LOCH COUNTY; AND IF YOU FAVOR PUBLISH­
ING MONTHLY A FINANCIAL STATEMENT
SHOWING RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES,
VO.TE FOR W. A. GROOVER.
L. E. LINDSEY,
J. M. MURPHEY,
B. HILL SIMMONS,
THOMAS R. BRYAN,
W. W. WRIGHT,
U. M. DAVIS,
R. L. GRAHAM,
J. E. NEWMAN,
J. C. DICKERSON,
W. H. LANIER,
D. L. LANIER,
E. W. PARRISH,
W. E. CANADY,
J. E. BROWN.
J. W. WRIGHT,
C. G. PEEBLES,
T. L. GROOMS, SR.
A. J. PROCTOR,
J. E. BRANNEN,
H. E. KNIGHT,
J. B. AKINS,
W. L. McELVEEN,
J. M. WILLIAMS,
P. R. McELVEEN,
C. S. CROMLEY,
G. W.LEE,
G. W. MANN,
F. W. HODGES,
-_
/
Oreier a case from
,your grocer
and set it!
They may doll up a bottle
with an imitation of an hon·
lest label' color and sweeten
water � a substitute for. a
real beverage; and then, With
a greedy grasp for nicknames
and anyth.ic.g ewe that may
be lying around loose, appeal
for business.
But you'll find that satisfac­
tion comes only in the gen.
uine - never in. a counterfeit�GEORGIA-Bulloch CountyWIll b wId before the court hou••
door m s:-'id ccunt". On the first Tloe'jday In Muy, 1922. within the ega
boul'l! of 8sle. tho followlllg dc"crtberl
property levied on under one certalO
II f� Issued from the CIty COUlt of
Statesboro la favor of Brooks SIm­
mons Company agllInst Beatrle Don­
,ald,orr. leVIed on as the property of
.Beatnce Donaldson. to-WIt
All that certaIn parcel or tract of
land situate. Iytng and beln" In the
1320th G. M. dIstrict, Bulloch counly,
Ga containing Rlxty (60) ac}e�.mo�e or less, nnd bounded as 0-
lows On the north b� wulers of Lott,
creek on tho south by lund. ofi· CiEdenfield ou the west by Ian s 0
lim Lanl�r. and on. the ell1lt by Innds
of WIley Brannen.
iWrItten notIce glVerr defendant n
possesSIon •• requirell J:y \a�922Tbls tbe 6th dft'LoL!ARrmD 'Sborii'B. T MA ,
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I Newsy Notes Pertaining to llulloch County Public Schools I--__._� ----ALDERMAN SCHOOL NEWS
•
teachers and pupIls Ior theh achieve. AN IMAGINARY TRIP
ments along these lilies TO SOUTH AMERICA"Tbe Old MaIds' Club." a play giv- The honor roll of the primary d •.
.,n at the Alderman school. was a partrnen t and also thOSe who have at- Para, Braail, J!,n 1. 1922loaring success, Everyone got hIS lamed bonO-Table mention 10 their Dear Cousiu
money's worth-m -laughs home work I In the ·d.omesttc science We left homo February 1st fo r our
The approachmg contests on F,leld department were elltertalned by their vtsie to 'llouth AmerIca Wo wont to
Day have-worlied'up a flne,'Bthle'tle teacbere. 'M18!Ies Hal'Vllle andl Trus- Savannah on the Iralll! and took a
,apirit 1n the communtty ,AU are an:.; sell, on. the' ''Ifternoon of Korell 24th stesmer ,the.., We 81lUe(l on the At­ious to Bee the, beys and girls of our at the school house, Tooa. On the '1:.nlIC ocean. and .had fine ,weatherlcbool win lin everytlung and prOTei tionor roil were· Hilbert Brannen, gOIng 'None' of U8 got Be. sle4t:.themselves physically fit. Burton Brnnnen •. LUCIle BrAnnem. W.. :landed. at Para. Then we gotTy80.. Grove '.'nne over and played :RelJ'llUild Nesmith! G..orge Lee! Euble Olll'a beat an<i wont up the Amalon
" game of volley ball WIth our school B�nnen. OUlda Stubbs. Nol'1lUl Lee, Iwer.· Tho AllIaWnilrive is in BraZIL.
Fridoy. The game was excltmg from Homer Cas�n. Nina delle Banks. An- It 'IS very wilde and beau�iful. 'Phore,the first. The ..,sult ,,:as a VIctOry nle LB.ur!e Bnllnen. Lucy Brr",..,n. Wijr", hare trees,along th., s"'!re Wefo Alderman Mat'gaent. Brannen and Emma saw 'Illlga!toott" n*lnkeYs. and alsor.
Smith. I bea.utiful palll'Ots. and other birds
OUr trustees and theIr WIVe8 were that were' beautiflllly colored
,lisa guest. of honor On that occasIon I \V:hen. \Ve arnved there .we sawSandwiches of vaiious kmds· were much ,coffee and rubber fa""•• COcoa
seryed. also hot chocolate. chickelll'
bean. and S?gar cane I·drr.'nk scme""lad and saltines. of theIr coffee It was Oel(0I0119.
Three weeks ago the pupils of our I
Reo de JaneIro 18 the capItal of
schoel enJoyed" pICniC lunch. mclud_1 BraZIL. and. O. It IS such" beautIfulIlIg sandWIches. doughnats. stufl'ed place I ' I ..,sh you could have been
egg. and the like Th,is took plaoe on bere ..,th me to have seCn It. The
the atternoon o( March 17, when we people that Itve here are Itttle. low,
played volley ball ..,th the Alderman dark-skinned people,
school &th scbools deserve Icredlt We VI.,ted the three GUlanas.
for theIr good'plaYlng, the latter WIIl- whIch are Bntlsh, Frencb and Dutch
nmg tillS time A. they are tbmly settled. wo dId
Our gIrls In the domestIc SCIence not see many people The capItals
department arc now at work on theIr are lovely r .... Ish you could bave
last problems III seWlng--dresses seen Ihelll. too
The boys In the nl1lfl'lUll training Next, wo VISIted Venezuela There
department are at work On VanOU8 we saw cattle and goal, gr8ZIIlg ncar
problems. Itlcludlllg SWIngs, screens. the nocth coaot The people raIse
seWIng t.nbles. the Georgta seal of coffee. sugar and rubber The capi-
1799. and the hke. and much enthus- tal of Venezuela IS Caracas We went
135m 18 being mnmfesti!d In the work boat-riding on the Orll10Co nVCr I
that IS being done 1n thIS department enjoyed It ThIs m'er IS In Venezuela
In the pageant whtch WIll be held OUI next VISIt was to ColombIa
In Statesboro on the aft.ernoon of ColombIa IS a cool. healthy country
AprIL 7th. Tyson Grove school WIll rt \�n named fOI a great saIlor
present the GeorgIa seal of 1799 'guess you know who? TheIr coffee
A large per cent of our pupil. who IS very pretty Bogot.n IS the cnpltal
are ehgtble for the county contests of ColombIa It IS also a lovely
whIch WIll be held m St.ntesboro next place
Saturday. are pracllciTl€ hard for tho After VIsIting ColombIa we went
events, and we are expecting some to E�uudor It 18 n(}t so large, but
to Win laurels. they also I'B13e Quantttles of cocca
Our volley ball team IS neVer Idle, beans Quito IS the caplt.nl of Ecua­
and the pupIls of the lower grades dor and IS a beautiful olty From
are epocLally enJoYing the soft aIr and QUItO I vl8lted the hlghest mOllllotain
sunshine and ontooor games peaks Tltey are covered ,WIth snow
Our SIdney LanIer hterary socIety all the year It IS Buch a beautiful
WlU present the play. "TJ.e Sweet plaee I I WIshed for you to enjoy it
Fallllly." on the afternoon of April WIth me
28th 4'he program also mclud... Next we VIsited Peru. It has great
songs. readlngs, etc. sll...,r mInes and IS noted for 'rubber.
Our sevenl:b grade pupils took the We'vlBlted'&livia bUrriedly Bplilliia
'state eX8DllnatlOn on' Marcb 2Srd-1 liAs no sea pOrt. but bas scme beautt-
24th. and some &'Dod papers have been fal olnes. ' The most important are
banded In , LaPaz and, Bu"ere. [. enjoyed seemg
- .Our IICbool-cioses Mayard, We are Bolrvia very, mllcb, but, best ot' aJ.I. I
plannmg an exh,blt of the work doae enjoyed seeIng the tin, and silver
m different departments of our school mnes Uma'I9 Its capita),! They have
work which will be beld 01lJ the after- fin" towns anu brIdges,' which are
noon of that date Everybody is tn- very pretty
vlted We next went t.. runt ChIle whIch
IS a very beautIful country We did
not lIfO to ""SIt much there. but saw
the copper and coal mInes and the
oeds of .altpeter. ChIle .upphes the
world with nltrn.te of scda The
capItal. Sant1&gO. IS a lovely place.
We sptmt the I11gbt there and enjoyed
It greatly
We next went to Argentllla We
saw s()me beautIful rIvers Cattle
and sbeep graze here. They have
large fields of corn and wheat
Buenos AIres IS the caplt.nl of Argen­
tina and IS the chief port of the Plata
valley Its products are meat. ccrn
MId wheat.
We have not been to the other
places yet. but WIll VISIt tbem before
we come bome Then 1 WIll ten you
ahout them [am expecting to see
somo more beautIfUL places before [
return
pupIls' and toachers' encyclopedIas to
OUr hbrary We have added .000e
e'1ulpment to OUr school, and ha.....
added those things whICh were need­
od most.
l ..pOrt"t FUllct�' of I .... Teacher.
Sever.. 1 chIldren ela"1onng fer the
privilege of nngmg the bell "Oh.
let me ring 1t I Let me nng It'"
Mane--'INo. let, the teacher
Teachers sre made to'rmg bells."
Fifth gl'ade boy (8tudymg rubber
trees of South America) -"Well.
how do thoy cut a rubber tree'
Won't the ax bounce?"
Hannon (writlDg al\ application
for n Job) -"I vrould hke to get a
job plOWIng J am good In nrlthme­
tiC."
THE VALUE OF SILENT REAp IInple wOI'd a. "cat" 01 "dog"! Both r caUse Ill)' arm to stretcb and ","u';INC contain one Idea. and chlldren's IJllllds the fingeT'; to shde in the �j)�pe ofWork dll ectly by Ideas Th,oy recOlve the A. ,The puplI. announce that u..Among the problems now Ioelllg on. Idea ns enstly as another It I. by pen alao went through the .!tape ofdIscussed br teahers th�re s no ques-t fu r a mIstaken I"�.a Ithat all Ide.. Is the I,ettel A.dll!lcult to .un,prt ,6 c�use It
•
reqUIT"", "Now. l,am 1IfO,1ng to )et, ....ft._ ._
,tlOn of more Vlt,,1 Iml10rtance than .... _ T To'
.."....., .....
" more le',,"I'1I.to set It out. The lao> .finge. rs "Ude tn ,the_,t.--e Df _
that Of "silent reading ", ThIS sub- til' �':r __r at a Wor�II�.a.lo�g one,:l'Iak""I""', �er letter•• nd {)"fn\,lloU to IHII:jeet ..., "ecy sadly neglected, anrt. more dlft"H-enoo In like mannat .. he can cl.""ly at :the .PQlnt of ,tlte <IIeJI UI4-mph· .. s must be placed onlthl8 phMo grasp �he�s_enlin�c as cu.,ly., o.nl,. bv �e if, YOU ,I'an te� rnel'fltlat letter Itof school ,wbrk. th, si'en� ';"I¥lll!!,,!p. tMd RB'lltite,";n,.' ia," .' •.Pr90ably Oll� re�.on for ,the neg- tence "..etho� m readIng be tau.ht. I put my arm On doe bo{iWi apialect,of silent1readlng IIl,that we have' B, Wllng tbls methOd. Ideas are. im" ndllet.th"'dineel'l!llIIillelAr..... iii.nelver take,� l�to cqlJBider!l�IUII· tfy!, parted WIth ease and yOU will be Nbape of the capItal 0 The .......fact thaI D1or� than.�lnet) per cent amazed at the delight the clutH 'ifill 'inthout hesitancy &nnounoed tItat Iof the chIld's readIng In later hfe is feel at graspIng the idea 80 readily ' .... malci�1r the 'D.done SIlently :rhl� III 8eli-eVlden�. Reading j� neoe88&\'Y 'I. a fou�d. , "AU ri�t. noW'. If yoil' let �Some lfutitoptles .iven say thaI nnteQ', tlon on.twltich to buUd an e4"ea��H ,dwo fingers' Rh�, on your �per In ••nIne per cent of our rea'dlllg IS SIlent: 'J1h" pupil v.-ell tramed io stl8lit 1"98,1_ I.hape, of those'letterilYO\l '�e.. befenPrObably we favo never conSlaered, 1I1g i. prepared for his task and bet. yoU on page 29, the' P.n:l-.m ..uthe amoullt 0 tlme lost b, the pupil ter stIll. as a result of prep�ratlon. the lette..: on thq pa",er. We � aotW;ho has not boen trall"'l(� to Ir.ad 81_ be loves his 'fork 'Thco:.'ho' haa"t:a.k, 'thinking. Biirit._ahouf maIQn��dUi J..,lelltly. A,ny,pupil Who has bee:1 P':'lP-� en tW? .I�portant .��p" tff"ard train, te .... on, ther,P'!per. W�rfore,�erly blallled In ,sll.Ollt .readlng �ould, Ing for eitlf8nshlP. wltlllh after. alII ill .b9ut .Iett)pg the 'lingers, IIHiIe btb able to read, thorougllly, a P8lr<l III the goal ""wardl whleb"we ar work. sbap"" of the .fetters an��n« dietile text books oJ' 1119 grade III a min- mg I e pon to to�ch 'l)gbtly o� the ,_...�ute. 0" the other hand tlie amount (¥ISS). JEWEYL O,UNCAN. .Try It.i Let 'thoso 'Ii�ge; nad. 1II1�of tlllle lost by the pupil untrained In
In -the ahape of tlrtr A; the B. and ..SIlent rcadmg cannot be estImated.
"PENMANSHIP H thoRe lettcl'8 on that line."R drag. along readmg by word. and
(Hioa) MELROSE DAVIi,not by .elltences Or Ideas. alld when or all the subjects taught ill thehe hus finIshed. probably has no con- publtc schOOls. "Penman8hip" seems WHAT CONSOLlDATI9Ncel>tlOJI of the meanmg of the pura- to be the most sadly neglected [s it WOULD MEAN TO SCHOOLagraph ho has lead Then wby stay becnU6e thIS subject IS of loast im­aAleep nnd chng to the old method of porlance? [hnrdly thlllk It'could beoral rending lessons, dependmg Gn cin.r;;Rcd as a minor subject, 88 it isthe chIld fOI the preparatIOn without one of the most common ways of ex­any gllldance? The world IS waking prOllSlllg OU1 thoughts Many an hon­up to the real needa of chIldhOOd and eRt nnd worthy boy Or gIrl fail to goteltnllnattng those thmgs whioh are 01 hold a good pOSItion beclluse thoy1I0t of lcal value to the chIld nre not nble to write a loglble handY\'IHIe o 1"'1l I rending 18 neCc�8ary to If we are not Judged by our hand­tlaln the child 10 omphasls, inflcctlOn, writing, Why are we reque�tcd toand ull else thnt goes to make ex- mako application for pOSitIOns In ourpre�slVC reading, It should be a na- own hand wntlng?tUJ al re"IIIL of careful slle"t read mg. What r beheve to be the greatestIt IS leadlly seen that one Cllnllot gIve excuse for the neghgenco o[ teachingexpressIOn to somcthlllg he docs not wntlng IS the use of tho "Copy Book"complehend Howevel. It IS but re- Rnd the Imploper seatmg of the chil­cently that we have reah7.ed the value dren
of SIlent reudlllg as a menns toward If we expecl the clllidren of todaygOod oral readlllg It IS orten the to be able to Wrtte a legIble hand Itcase that a chIld will read a selectIOn behooves the teachers to begin toaeh­to otlters and WIll not be able to tell IIIg penmanshIp III the rlgllt way.what he has read When asked It I. ttme We are dOing away WIthto read the page SIlently. he IS better the old tIme "finger movelnent hnb­able to reproduce the thought. In It" Fn ger movement compel.every cnse SIlent readmg mU8t pre- cramped POSItIon. muscular ngtdity,cedo the oral readmg even If there IS the twisted spl!wl column ,,"d bringsDO time gIven for the preparation. In the eyes so Qlose to the paper IlS tosucli a case. the eye glances ahead ot Injure tbe VIsion. This habIt .houldtbe words being _poken and enables be classed as an educatIonal crime.tbe reader to go On wlthou' faltenng. How ""It We go on ,.,tb OUr health.Not only III It a means by whIch we work In the school room and at theare enabled to gtve the thoughts gath.. same tIme permit thIS Crtme to beered Irom the printed page. but apon commItted by every one Ill! the room!the ablhty to read silently depends It IS true that the children ln primary0... IIChool work done In eve.., lIUb- grad"" may more Quickly learn toJect We can me88ure the work done draw the letters off and produce at..b, the chIld only by hIS ablhty to tracttve penmanshIp which IS admir­comprehend. organize, and remember ed by tbe teacber and pa..,nt, but itWe may dIscover his abIlity to do must be remembered that thl� lead.these by hIS expressIon. eltber Wl'lt- to scrlbbhng when the chIld IS l'equlr­ten or oral, but It III alwaya preooded ed to express hl8 thougbts on paper.by thorough 811....t readmg. BeIng Those who advocate fit>ger movementtbe most Import.nnt baSIC subject, all or bIg writIng WIth Its acccmpanYlngthe cOlltent subJects must be gamed whole-ann movement, for primarythrough leading A poor reader WIll
penmanshIp, and who beheve thatbe a POOr geography student. a poor easy rythmlo muscular should beEngltsh student. and a POOr student t.nught to older PUllll •• surely mu"t re­In every subject 00 the other hand pudlatc as entIrely unworthy of con­If he has ueell tramed well to Silent Rldernhon the teachings of emln.entleaOlllg. he WIll know how to select psychologlsta such as Jam"". GOl'dy.the Important fact., from the text Baln. ReId and othersbooks and le[erenee books. dlsregurd_ The law of habIt tends to make usIng wh.lt IS of no use to hIm and hIS whatever We want to be. And thISwork WIll be a pleasure Consequent.. IS especmlly true of phYSIcal habIt In We re-arranged the begmnlng OilIy. the good reader IS a good student correct penmanshIp Then why not the term In order to hrlng In tileIn every sUhject begIn rIght? How ".<111 we form light as It should beThen tbe general aun of educatIOn upon the plastIC mtnds and muscles We are begullltng Our seveotl18 SOCIal effiCIency The ttme to begm a habIt to be used but iempol'8nly month whieh will give us more tiaetramlllg IS uurlng ihe recepttve days durmg the prImary grades' I am to pass the gradesof chIldhood It IS beyond a OI'Ime sure that every teaeher should strlye J. A, HODGES.to waste those years forCIng him to to teaeh th.. chIld thmgs tbat WIll Sylvester School.do thlllgS willch all bnt problblt tree never be necessary for the child to _-_actIOn of the mind By using the 81- unlearn if tlus IS pOSSIble. SAND HILL FORO SCHOOL NEWSlent readlllg method the cluld's IIltel- And agam. psychology warns toIlgence msy be trealed as a fnll- never suffer an exc<ptlOn to OCcurgrown Intelltgence. He only needs to tIll the ne ... habIt IS securely rooted inbe tnformed Not only does he nccd hte. It the chIld tL,es finger mo.-e­to be Informed, but he wants to know ment III regular W11tttcn exercIsesthmgs It IS OUr place to let him each day he is chalrung hllll8elf to aknow WIthout wasting a moment ot fixed linger wrlttng movettlent. Ev­tIme The only thtng be needs 18 new eryone Who learns to wrIte a styleIdeas GIve hIm the Idea. and the embodYlDg legIbIlity. rapIdIty. e....rest WIll t.nke care of itself, There and enduntnce must eertalnly paaa18 appartnly 110 hmit to the child'. tbrough the awkward stage when. thecapacIty fOr learnIng Why. then. penmanship 18 rough and unslghtlYJcan he not learn somethmg valuable In appearance. I am QUIte sure tltewhIch he IS capable of learning III as teacher can put up with the roughshort a lime as pOSSIble. It 18 only wrIting m the� early st.nges If youby the means of reading well SIlently once see the resulta of proper teach­that he IS en.abled to choose between Ing of penmanshIp Wby make athe thtngs worth WhIle and to aVOId SImple subJecl camplex. dlffieult andthe u IIneeessary thmgs ThereIn hes ImpossIble!the ment of SIlent read.ng {t eltull- The followmg IS a model IOllSoll mnate::t nil the unnecessary things and wntlUg taken from The Americanallows the child's mmd to work natur_ Penman
ally Thus useless tOIl IS aVOIded and
SCHOOL JOKES
On FrIday afternoon, AprIl 14. the
patrons and friends of Sand Hill .._
.chool enjoyed art Euter -progruo
rendered by the teaeb·er· .n� papUa.
Afterwards a large number 0( ....
were hid In the grus. In wbidl •
pupIls had fun finding W. O. Wikell
findIng the prIZe egg. was gtven a nlc.
box of candy as a pnae. rrhere w...
filt, guesta who enJoycd the rest Oil
tile atte.noon ID taJlnllg. IJtugbu,l'.
nnd pIpping eggs
We can say that the pupIls ha...
done gOod work. some of thtml ha..-
IIIfI' already completed their gT,.tf....
largly due to the teacber. "Wbo baa
kept them busy all the wbile m whiclt
they.wlll be proud of We haye 011.
month of school yet. and hope to _
comph.h still more.
Chlld-"Mlss L,lhlln saId. 'What
tIme IS It lIT here?' It
:MlSS Ruly-"Samc time 1t IS 10
Thete WaH an active move made
sOme few months ago to consclidMe
New Castle lind Sylvester schoole,
which wns JJUccc88ful to a cortain ex­
ten.t, but was not successful from a
few minOI mlsunderstan(lings.
The commulllty has u very good op­
portunity WIthout much expense to
Imng togeA,or and bUIld a school that
wJlI mean much to the future welfare
of lhe scbool of the communi�y.
COlloohdatJOn. here "OUld not onlt'
rotllin thoso PWlIIlng fror� the e'ghtla
grude. but would brulg m many otlt­
ero in the I,urroundlllg dlstri.eta wll:b
much le.o expon�c than aending tb_
aWIlY Conooltdat.on hero woultl
brlllg the fOUr teachers now empl07-
ed In the New C,J,tle Bchool and Syl­
vester Bcboel together. enabling u.­
to d" better work by deereumg the
n..mhcr of grades to tlie teacber.
Teachers of a consoJldattd achoel
are paid more of the pubhc achool
fundB, thus making a le88 burden o.
th� patrons of the scbool.
COll8oltdation bnngs enough fore..
together vrhleh enables them to nc­
ceastully bring out the hIgher Idea"
of education.
ConscHdatiOll arcates a centrallr
dIrected interest from a larger fore.
of l"Csourcetl �
Consolldatton would mean better
equIpment. hetter work, wil:b _
tune to each ""'Itation. more RUpport
from the public schOOl funds. more
high Bohool grades. ehmlnatlng extra
expen6e of sending away from hOlll.
for the hIgher grade•• and bringing
together a greater force whIch meana
better results .
Tho CO-{)peratlOn In our school w.­
been gOod in all the necessary n&ecta
of the school ,We gave a Chri.
mas entectRlIlmen,t and hox supper at
Chnstm.s tIme whIch added eil<
EMMETT SCHOOL NEWS
The school garden has so far prov­
ed successful. WIth the excephon of
a tbeft of about three th(}usand
:plants
The pupIls of our schoel have
shown unusual mterest In everythmg
but the monthly tests
With only one other week to work,
we are being stncken WIth vacation
fever.
It I. mterestlllg to note that our
pupil. arc becommg tnterested tn the
improvement of school condItions.
Ask for the "school made bealtb
rUles". There are fifteen in all. It is
a <ert.am fact that pupIls can make
good in health, hvrng
MI'8 G W. Bragg 1008 hostess to
-an Easter egg bunt on Satnr.uy af­
ternoon ...llIch was enjoyed by all.
We "�d .. modern equipped aollool
baildmg. And then we will he in
competttlGlIo W'Ith better !scbools.
The aeal:b angel visited tire' home
of Mr. Brooks Rimes and bore away
tbe splnt <>f blS wile. The school ex­
tead tb.elr deepest heartfelt sympa­
-tby t, Mr RImes ami family
TySON GROVE NEWS.
•
Brooklet. Ga. 3-22-22
Dear Hr DavIS,Since the "penlng of spl'1'ng marked I am gOlDg to wnte you to tell youil'lprovementa have been made on about nly pet GueSil what it 18. I
our school grounds don't SUppose you could guess. SO IOur wmdow boxes are pretty WIth WIll tell you-It IS a dear little pohyhyacinth and narcISsUS blooms and
and huggy Papa bought It for methe geran�um cuttings are partl('ular- three years ago, and r named herIy fine. and WlII he tn bloom later "NellIe" She IS black and white.A hedge bas been r.:Jade. several and weIghs five hundred and twenty-shade trees have been transplanted. five pounds She eats apples andflower beds arc adorning our school cakes besIdes corn. opts and hayyards and wIre for our new school I enJoy gOlDg to sebool very much;fence has already beono purchaseq and perhape It IS because I have my httle'We hope to have OUr fence tn com-
pony to drIve r drIve her fiVe mIlespletion before the close of the sprmy. to school every day After school.-term.
all of my fnenJds enJoy gOing to ndeOnr school garden IS not as fine WIth me. atid r sure �nJoy t.nlringasllast yoar.1however. It IS good. WIth them
sprmg vegetables groWIng every- ititer..my early morn mil' rlde I feelwiJere
'Ireiih and toady'lor ruy'work WbenI �lDce the commg of SPt;tllg ��r (am dlscourag.,a r remember that II yplipllS liave'learned a number of new Pet' a.Jways does lOy sllghteet 'bIddingsOl1gtr and-'treeltatlons. Indudtng ,tbe ,nthout a'·murmur." This. helps me tofollowmg, nVlZ: : "Over' the ,Summer Ciirry out my teacber's directions.liIel.... :�elghho. Ho, IHClgh tq the • Yciur. truly.Woo.u A�aY." "Come, Let. us Plant BE.R.NIElCE SK(TH.a 1Gard.m,l. 'liThe BOIIDl� Blue Flag," ".....l.-<L-, I "f took a pIece of piaatlO cal,."'l'hc Rose of Sbaron." and the poem. Harville School, Mai-clt 8. fI922 And Idly tashlOned It one da""In Flaod81'll' Field," wntten by Prot. S!"W. Davis. And 88 my fingers pressed ,t stIli.-4eateoant'OOIonel Jolio·li!:cRae.'who 'De·ar SIr: Bmce I am enppled (by It moved and YIelded at my WIll.i Ii m tlte �attle of Ypree, . ;n'fantile paraIJII18). I am u#ble to I came again when day" ....ere P08t;the children are anticlpat'ng '. walk from lhty bome to scbool.' a dL8- The bIt of clay was hard at last,jolly �e 00 Goed Frillay wben tile, taJjc�("f two and ooo-balf ",Uea. SC I The form I gave It stIll It bore.wiD be ·taken to-'thlt .woo.u for aD eacb' morning I hItch up my l.tafthful But I could'ehange that form lIoO more.Eal.ter egg bant. Every child m tbe old Jerry (ox):- and wlth.my Itttle I took a pIece of 11VIng claycOmmunity 18 tnVlted t<M:.ke�part· 'ilt slster,'-Veleta;-·get Into tbe cart,
• And gentl, formed It day b� day.&hi Jo,s of the occasIon. as ....ell as tbe We bardly bave to guIde our talth- And molded lVItb m, power and art: 'patronu' wbe care to do so alao. ful oxen, foe be seems to kno... very. A young shild'. soft and YIeldingWe are arrangtng a nIce program well Just what he IS dOing. When We heartfot, Memonal Day. Apnl 2£th. On get to school. I t.nke blm out from the r came again when da,s were gone.tbia OCCWllon we are to have with ue cart and put hlJll In a stall my papa [t was a man I looked upon;I Mrs. J C Lane. presltlent of the U. hUllt ooar the scbool house There. He still that early Impress bore-D. C chapter of Bulloch county. who he hes In perfect ease weep Or lazllYI And I could ehange It nevennore ..'will speak t.o us Probably there ""U cheWIng hIS cud till noon. when I -From the Peabody Reftectorbe others from St.ntesbero who ....ill arouse him for hili lunch and dnnk
asai8t us m tbe program also This In the afternocn I hItch hIm to my
Will t.nke place at the school house cart and 11> a short tIme we are home
on the a[-tern.con of the above dute.
We are e"Peeting every patron of tho
commD.D1ty to be WIth us then. and
the old veterans nre espeCially m�
Vlted
Marked IIlterest has been manIfest-
ed m the intermedIate grades In the TORNADO
subject of hIstory. as shown by the Protect YOUr property agalnat tor-
th h made m Il8does WIth one of 'our liberal con-splendId success ey ave racts. prIce sa 001 per($1,OOO aver-tbe hIstory booklet8 this spnng. Mucb 1ge. Statesboro lusurattce Agency.
c:t'edlt !S to be reflecled upon both (30mar2tc)
can on the
WHITE BARBER SHOP
39 East lI1am Street.
CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING
A SPEOIALTF
l'OPUL PRICES
Your oousm,
VERNA LEE.
Tyson Grove School
u_�_
EARL Y IMPRESSIONS
WHO'S 'FRAID' A PUPlL.
AN ORIGINAL LESSON
Tanlae 18 the odeal strel.gthenerIN APPLIED MOVEMENT
and body vuildor tor old folks W. H."Look at my pen ram' gOlng to Eilts Company.-advcr"tisement,
let my finger nlllis shde on the black­
board tn the sbape of the A [want
you to watcb the patnt cf my pen and
se" If It also goes through the shape
of the A"
"At thJS Otnt r- step to the black­
board at the pupils' right and holdIng
my foreattal B&,ainst the h rd &8
tllou&,b It were a perpendicular desk,
converted Into mental energy WhlCh
eJldoles the mmd to ruah on grasp..
Ing for better things. The educa.
tlOn of a chIld from the first pToeeeds
011 dlffer!!nces perceived by hiS mlOd
He first learns to recogmzc hiS own
nnme 10 print and to dIstinguish It
from every other word In th,e same
way he can leurn not only concrete
Ideas .but cbstract words, Why, can
he not grasp a cO;jnmon expression as
"telephone number" easil7 as
again
I am twel.,e. I n the filth grade
SIster IS eight, and In sllme grade
With me Thus far we haven't missed
DANA C LESTEH
At a teachers' Institute m an east­
�m cIty a speaker saId. thnt m hIS
oplmon. the trouble WIth the pubhc
school system of today IS. the teaeb­
ers are afraid of the prlnCI�als. tbe
prinCIpals nrc afraId of the superu..
ten dents, the sllperlntendents are
afraId of the school co'l1mlttee. they
are afrnld of tbe parents. the parent,.
are afraId of the chll<!ren-and tbe
chIldren are afraId of nobody,-Lile.
aTlY
FOR r.EAL SERVICE
NOTICE.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWSPAGE EIGHT
MOVED!
C. B. HEATH.
Just a few lines to my customers
and friends: I wish to state right here
that we arc doing all we can at all
- times to give the best service we can
but unless we aave ilir.@h Ip of our
milk custoraera in cleaning and set.
ting out bottles each night, it make.
it very hard. on- us, as it is expensive
I to have 80 much money invested m
bottles; and there is no one that res1
izes the expense of any business until
they experience it.
In spite of the tight times of get.
ting money, our expenses are. gettin"
tti)(her as bottles and capa have ad·
vanced. caps 50 per cent, bottles 2&
per cent and gasoline about �O pel'
cent. although we are ret&Uinjt mUk
every day, rain Ot· abine, at the sam.
prices .. before the World War.
Now, thore is no businC118 that CaD
continue to run"aIWayS losing mone,.
&oping you will all cMlaider what we
have said and helpus irr our expena';
as it will benefit each of UB.
'
Thanking you for your past patrOll'
age and soliciting more in tite futur..,
Yours truly, " ,
AKINS DAIRY. ,
Phone No. 3923. (24novtfc)
WARNING.
TO OUR NEW LOCATION AT NO, 13,
SOUTH MAIN STREET
FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY THE BULLOCH DRUG COMPANY
Where we will be pleased to serve our friends and the public general-
1,- with the very best of HIGH GRADE GROCERIES ;AND MEATS.
, Our place 'will be kept dean and sanitary. We solicit 10ur pat­
IIOnage. for which we thank you in advance.
BRING US YOUR BACON, LARD, CHICKENS, EGGS, CORN
,
' ......ANY KIND OF' PRODUCE-for which we guarantee you the
highest market price.
With thanks for past patronage.
\ J. B:'B�rns
"!!!!!!!!!!!!����..��_��g"��_,!!�!!���&A����M�-�W�H�_�.� All P6l"SOllS are warned not to tres-
pasa, either by hunting. cutting or
hauling wood, Or in any manner what.­
soevovr, upon the lands of the under­
sigued in the 1575th distriet. frres­
passera will be prosecuted to the ex­
tent of the law.
(23marStp)
IIGGS FOR HATCHING-Barred
Rocka, $1.60 per setting of 16, t. o.
t.. Ivanhoe; White Wyandottee,
12.60 per setting ot 16, t. o. h.vanhoe, MISS MATTIE CONE,
Ivanhoe, Ga. (6janttc)
BABY CHICKS-Ba..-red Roek baby
chicks, Ringlet strain, 200 each.
Can hatch 1\ limited number of
eggs fOr the public at Sc lICr egg.
MRS. W. H. SMITH, Rt. D. States..
boro, Ga. (2Smar4tp)
Find the Objects in This Picture Starting With the Letter
"T"'�The Pidure above contains It number of oh.i�cls It U article. the names of whiehsf rt with the leUer "'1'." You c� II readily see sudl objects !�" "Turtle," "Tent,"'�!'ah:e," ctc. The other:; arc jue;i Us easy 10 find and you don'l have lo turn the p·c·tur 1I si ".d,m:n 01' Aideways t.o sec. them. There is no t�kk at ,all to this pU�7:!c, just '�r."! ut a penCIl and lIal) or and wrlle down lhe n:lIlleS II ,he 0 leds yuu can undo�'iH('en mG CAHI .,It'IZES will he given fur the iiftecl! bCBt. HRls sellt in. The
IIIi1HWel' h. ving the lar/.:'est and n are..;t con'ccl l"st of v'Hible U[, jCcts shown ill the pit'. f:l:I. t'(� HI be awnrded (·'in.t Pdzc; s�en 1:.1 hcst, Seem d Prize, etc. r �Eve b rly. 1·'L.',f_", -----1 Co'ts Joth'i'l")" iJoOn In .in To r1,I.·Y �Wil\T1hu� H;ilill will to.> (\\� IIIr(k.r I I i.',:" lUI ',)11,,\\ \
1'1"1;;(' if Nn I'd';!·' if I I'ny.'" ,I' 'I
ISub'l"'jptiKI :-; ,h,.,' -jllliun :;uL,lCri)I\.ItIlI··I .. It!!,,! 1'1 lit ,In' .' IIII�t Itrl,,· $.In 011 ;;3:.\1 no " 000 \)112nd I'rL-. ....•. "lh 01) I�O no V,II 0113rd l'ril.l· .... to ()(} lilti 110 .!I)() 00
Iln l'r: t' Hi tin II) ,)11 1100,t
rlth Prhl' In 011 211 no "'0.00
tilh 1'1 il".1.! 7 lio �o 00 lU 00
7th rrl?(' Ii Otl 1500 II!) (!\l
Hlh Pd"", 4.lHI 10 no til u.:
!.llh Priu' 3 on 10 00 ":0 on
HIli rri,.,.· ;:,OU 10.OU :!:1 1)0
11th 1'",,,.,- 2.{I0 5 Dn 10 on
I:!th I'rll.... 2 flU 600 10.011
I.Jih l�rl'1.� 20t) 6.0n to 00
IHil 1'1'i7,1' 1:.00 6.00 tu 00
16th Prh�u 2.00 I'i.�o 10 on
'1,,·
PII'I',V.l" {;nll;(' i.'t !'l 1�lln1t' ill
wluf'h IlII CIHl l'"rtieh"Ile,
Till' ('h,'o'l,'-\I..' ;11\ iII'S
YllU all to t:llt.; purl ill
I hi� \.:,,:qu, ,. till It:ltll�'
[t':-t full Ill' flln �Ild t'."
t"tt'UIt,'II!, nnd cllneil'
IlOlial nul! IIll(I'('>slillft In
l'V( ryloill'. J IllS i.:> \lot ,
.,uilSI'l'iplil.lI l'Clntc:-.l !HI:!
I
)'iI'l ,lul\'l h�1\ t·' ,l'll I
ill U <';11t.�It' :ml" 1".\,111 II
ll) witl .J. pl'i�:c. Ju,j
fl III Itt" IljI you,' list f1f
"'I'·\VOrfh," and III.dl tn
1-1, (lclltil nWIl, Puulc '
M"IUI�o:I'. Tile Aultusltl
(:h"Ullklc,
v,rnOlllltll und 'lr'lndra All
lilt· .1'JI'c1J4 In ',tijl picture
nU\rt· bri�u mndf.' Il' rl't'{'tly
I,I/\lIt 411d with no inl(,nt 10
lh"ltm.,,· Jr hide thrm It'lI
1i1l�1I11v 4 (l)til of "kill. )o'ourhhdlly to rill.! t\,\· OlJJl'Cllt
�d,(l\Vn 111 till' lIirlun.' dl'ler.
,"h",,! ttl,., 11ri'1,l> )UlI win
UlltJlo!r' 1111' th;! nlt�mbcrs o(
. '��:'!"IIT'�;";;�);I i4��gee'I�[eb th(:';
'til' I'hn find the moat.
YOU CAN WIN
$1000.00
)i'OLLOW THERE IIULES
: '01'1 �lr·r'l!!h!'.J:�!/ ,;�It�e �in�l)��'l o�o 'I�;:% nC\:�ol��II!••�n, I!::t
"Iet.ol'� PU14le Came, or, who III not An eml)lnJec or'n,o'! AII'fu£l. Chronicle or a Ulclllb;'r 0(.!I1l employee'llfR'" ", It costa nothinlC to Lllke IIart in thc ".nw.
Anl'lwcn should be wri t.oen on OJh! 1'IIIIe o( the PR-
�Ij ��!!ier�'�a��rd:nJH�d���r:: �h::��dtltib:IJln I.�� S�ll�t:�
rflrht...-lllInd COl'H�r or each .h �l.
3. A\I unswcr¥ mInt be ma�lt.od bp.(ore midTliA'ht. a.lundllJ,
May Y, 1922, and nlltf�¥8''f1 w H. Htllldtlraun, Pu'"de
Mllnlll:;1!r. The Augu�ta (.;til'llnicle.
, 'If!jJn...��IY\.iWob� �o�����,h�� :-�7 u�:u��!n:;;,u��� I�lnptl:�
.. I.ed or obsolete word�. Either the !lin�ular or plural can
!J.. mll'tl but not both.
•. Word." o( thc same IItlellin!C ean be uaetl onl,. once,
I"....n. tJ.uaSth uaed to dCl'lhfnate diftel'lCnt objeclA. The
"'nt" .jed, can be named only onc(", althotlMh allY part of
lh.� ohjd:f, IllRJ alow be named. Wbere t.h�.... i6 mor" \hal'.
e)nf' wt.ord �ual1J' appli,zable to the object.. an, nn� uf thl.'m
will ClIUl1\
O. Tun perKOn send!n" in the Il\rvef!t !lnd ncarel'll cur.
l'I'Ct 1IIlt ot WOnLIt beg-inninlt' with the Ictter "'I'" will win
"iul pri"e; Aecond ncarellt, IIl'cond pri""" �'C. One pointwill be "IYen for eac.h correct .....ord '.llt in lind one
p,.;nt. win be taken off rnr ellch Incorrect word or oilli88iun.
NI'itblt�tl!t, fttylc or handwritlnil· witt have no oc>arinll u'POn
(h-eidiug the winnen,
'f. All anawera will reOf:iyc the same attention reu'ardlefls
••f "'bether or not a aubt!crioUon III IM!'nt in..
S, Candidutea may work w(,:'cthcr In answerln. the pu:&.
ale. but only OTiC prise will be awarded to an., one bouse.
hold. Nor will more than oae orl.e be u""uded La anJ' I'ro\Zp
out.lde of the (ainU, wbere two or more bAye been 1'n)rkf�
ttllretllcr.
If. In Lh� nent of a tie (or anT prfU! of(eret!. the full
IlJJ10uat of the pdT.(! will be pl\ld to each penon IfO tied.
1.0. The follo\ving well-known penons of Au,,"ualn wnJ
,I.(:t All Jud!;es: Mlu JuliA. A, FllIIch. illauueLor of hialL)ry
and eeonomics, Tubman Hi"h School, AU[l'USLa; Mr. T, G,
TanC!', c:uthier Citi1.cn. &; Southern Bnnk of AUl(usta i
Mr. Clifford T. Sego, principa.J Woodll.""n Crummar
School, AUllusta, The? wlli usc M re(erenee Web.ter's New
International D).eUonary and contl'slunts turret'! to accept
tb�lt �n.i:s�n jU":K�n�llin�c:�ndf�:c!�'I� following the elose By cllrricr or ugcnl- By i\.inil-
of U.C contest nnd lh(' n"met! or the prif,e-wini1ers nnd the Si':! Months .. OJ .... ,, ,$4,(iO Six M{!nths "".. .. $'1.00
winning list ot ward" will be publll'hcd In 'rhe Chronicle One Year ".,."., ..• 0 00 One Year , .. ".,., ... 8,00
h d (One YCA.r1y subscription wUl count the aame ns lwo "Lx·
i��!!:ki!ft�ulckIY
t Cl'cafleT 8. the ju gea can complete the
months Hubacrlptions.)
Extra Pictures FREE on Request
It cOMhl IIClthlnil tu try Alld )'(111 .Ir,..'t h1t\le tb ""nd III
II dingle 8ub.II:rilllion in nrd"r to will /I priM:, If Uw
jud.i;e." awu.rd fUllr RllItWer tir"t pri .. e YOII will win $:1Il.00
Hut, It' you would Illte La ...<in nlOl'(� ,than $;ID.O(), rOil -Ht�
!riven. An ollvdrtunhy durill� thlll puhli.'ily elltnl)/li�n VI
win a.!1 much Il" $1.000.011 by ,"!nllin" in one or two Alx_
nlonth8 l'Iuh�cl'iplion". with rt:mitLance lu cover, 1.0 '1'h'l
AUItUilta Chroniole."
ROW: (( your Hat of '''I'·Warda'' III awarded Pintt l�ri'l.C
b, lhf:! Jlldgew �nd ,.ou hayti lIeDt onl' iJix·IIlontha .ubtlr.riJJ·
tiOIl (eIUlct' new or renew,..,lt to The Al1gu:�t.I' Cbl"lHliclu,
you will rl:'Clei'lti $3M 00 III Illanu ('I( only $80.00, (8e�
sccond cnlunH' of (igul'CtJ In pri7.e liftt).
OR, if you are awarded firllt prl,.., alld haye Benl 1"W_D
iiJ..lllonthl1 lIubMCrll1lioll" or one for .It. full Jear. )'011 will
rocelvl! $',00000 In place af only $3().00. {See third cnlR
umn of fhclIrt.'tI ill pri".e list. I
Two 6ubltCrlplionll· IIore tdl J01l need £0 qmdlfy Jour allR
swer (or the bl� bollUM rewa.nlll. Ab�oluleJy two lIubllcrlpR
tiona iA the ma:dmum I'.nd theae Ckll be �Ither ne .... or re-­
newl\t. Your own eubsct'iptiQIl will cOllnt Ill' one Rnd you
ean Kct tbe lIuoocriplioll ot a friend or ncighh..,r. 0 .... you
can acnd in your own .ui:llcriplion 'or G full Y('Ar ami
thiH will (ully qUHlifJ )'onr anA\'n�r, We can Rlso {'like
8ubacriptiona lL) atllrt at ally (uture dote. III liendlna in
.obserlptlona Ifh.c (ull InlStrueLiona on a IIcparale lIheet
(rom that on which you !lend In your "nswer.
SUBSCRIPTION RA1'ES
�l1ynble In Advance.
Address All Comunications to fHpu���������' THE AUGUSTA CHRONICLE 't���;�:::
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Agreeably to an. order of lhe court
.f ordinary of said eOllnty granted at
tile April term. 1922, the undersigned
as administrator of the estate of Jo­
seph Wilson, deceased, will seU be­
fore the court house door in said
county. on thc first TuesdllY in May,
1922 within the legal hours of sale,
the following, described Drop�rty be'llonglng to said estate. to-Wit:
Ali that certain tract Or oarcel of Iland situate. Iyin" and being in the
48th G. M. district, containing
34\acrcs. more Or less. bounded north bylands of W. H. Sharpe, east bv landsof James Clark. south by lands of CapClark and west by lands of J. P'IBarrs.Term. of sale, cash. purchaser to
Ipay for deeds and revenue stamps.,This April 3. 1922.LORENZO WILSON,
(6apr·572c) Administrator. IGEORGIA-Bulloch County.I will seli at public outcry. to the
highest bidder, for cash. before the
court house door in Statesboro, Ga ..
on the first T\I,esday in May, 1922,
within tbe legaf hours of 8ale. tho fol­
lowing described property levied un
Inder one certain fi fa issued from
be city court of Statesboro in favor'
bf J. R. Watkins Medical Company
against M. 0, Ringwald as principel
and ,T. W. Waters and D. E. DeLoach
a. sureties. levied on as the property
'of D. E. DeLoach, one of the sureties.
to-wit: ," " .' .
Ali ilie entire stock of ,goods. wares
and merchandise and storA fixt\l.r<lS of
the said D. E: 'DeLoach, located in hi.
store near Denmark statiO!). <!Ill the
Shearwood Railway. in sa.id county,
the said stock of goods consisting of :;;:;:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;groceries. harware. clothing. sh.oee, •
hats, dry goods. ,notions, crockery,
tinware. gfasswnre, farming inlpl...
ments. patent medicines. drugs, toilet
Ar\icle. ,and other merchandise; and
the fixtures consisting of thirte"n
show cn�es, iron. safe, roll-top desk •
oil tank, It1Isoline tank. chairs. tables,
lamps, and other fixtures. The said
property. being difficult and expens­
ive to trallsport. will be sold without
carrying and exposing the same at
the court house door on the day of
sale, but anyone who may desire to
examine ana inspect the said stock
or the itemized in';rcntory of same
made in connection With said levy
will be goivcn an opportunity to do so
at any time before the sala by making
application to the undcrsillncd sheriff
or to the said defendant. D, E. De­
Loach,
I
Levy mnde by R. D. Mullard. d.cl>­
uty sheriff. and turned over to me
for advertisement and sale in terms
of thc law.
This the 6th day of Apri\. 1922,
n. T. MALLARD, She"iff.
Sale Under Security Deed. IGEORGIA-Bulloch County,Whereas, on March 25th, 1920.
David E. DeLoach executed and de- I
livered to J, Morgan Mitchell his deed Iunder section 3aOG at sequitur and
6037 et sequitur of thc Code of
Geor'lgin of l�lO, to the lands hereinafterdosci+bed, for the nu!'pos� of securinga debt ,"ferred to ill .aid deed, which
deed i,. recorded in iheloffice of the I'clerk of lhe superior court of Bulloch
county, Georgia, in book No, 58, paa:e I62�, for record of deeds;And whereas. in said deed the saidDavid E, DeLoach covenanted and
agreed that said deed was given to
secure the _payment of one principal
note for the sum of five thousand
dollars, matuzing March 26. 1923,
and also three interest notes fOr the
principal sum ofdour hundred dollars
each. and all of said notes I>earing in­
terest from maturity, witb one inter,
est note maturing on Mareh 25 of
each year for three years. namely,
1921 1922, and 1923; .
, And wherea. the said David E. De­
Loach in sa1d deed a:ave the said J,
Morgan :Mitchell the power to sell said
land in the event o.f default in the
prompt payment at maturity of any
interest due On said principal, Or in
the event of default in the prompt
payment of ali taxes on said property;
And whereas, the said David E. De­
Leach did default in the payment of
the interest note for $400.00
PrinCi_,pal due March 25th. 1922, bearinginteeest from maturity at tho rate of8 per cent per annum, and did alsodefault in lhe payment of hi. 1921
taxes, there now being owinz and un-
Ipaid taxes by said DeLoach for theyear of 1921, amounting to $321.00;Now, therefore. by viTtue of the
power So vested in tho undersigned
Iwhich is more accurately shown byreference to said deed. the said J,Morgan Mitchell will sell at publicoutcry to the highest bidder. for cash,
Ion the first Tuesday in May. 1922,
durin!: the legal hours of sale, before
the CDUI't house door at Statesbo-ro,
Georgia. the lands described in the
aforesaid deed, to-wit:
All that certain tract of land lying
nnd being in lhe 1547th G, M. district
of Bulloch county. Ga.. containillg
one hunch'ed fifty-one and nine·tenths
(1G1.9) acres, 1II0re Or less, and
bounded as follows: North bv lands
o! C. A. Zetterower,' C. W. Zetter­
ower and J. W. Denmark; cast by
lands of J. W, Denmark and J, C,
Denmark; south by land. of J, C,
Denmark, and west by lands of Ar­
thur Howard. C, A. Wilson and C, W.
Zetterowcr. Said land bein" more
fully lind accurately dascribcd by "
survey and plat thereof made by J,
E. Rushing, C, E .. in January. 1913,
which said plat i. of record ill the I
10ffice
of the clerk of the superior
court of Bulloch county. Ga .. in deed i
book No. 41, page 513. and re-record_
.
ed Feb. 11. 1918. in deed book No. '
54. page 365, reference in here and Inow had to the same. Said lands be-
ing commonly known as the "Rad
DeLoach home place," and upon
which he now resides.
Said sale to be had for the purpose
of paying the principal sum of $5,-
000.00 with the further sum of
$462.80 interest the':eon to date of
sale, making a total of $5,452.80
principal and interest. Fee simple
title as provided in said deed will be
made to the Durchaser at &lid sale and
the proceells thereof applied first to
the payment of the aforesaid princi­
pal and inerest. and the remainder,
if any, to the said DeLoach. PlU'­
chaser to pay for tities and revenue
stamps.
Thi. April I, 19�2.
'J. MORGAN MITCHELL.
(Gapr.fbh)
THURSDAY, APRIL 20, 1922.
Send posta/at once for Bulletin NO.37
Dr. William S. Myers, Director
Chilean Nitrate Committee
25 Madison Avenue, New York City
'No Home fO,r
the 'BOlI'Weevil
THE boll weevil homeless isharmless: and he stays home­
less
.
till he finds a cotton square
tender enough for him to eat into.
"
tough square llcWhen it's a
,
, ,
stays out.
Use Nitrate of Soda when you
plant and all your squares will be
tough squares when the boll wee­
Yil arrives, because the nitrogen
that is in the Chilean Nitrate of
Soda gets into the soil quickly and
feeds the young plants. They grow
quickly and strongly-too strongly
tor the boll weevil.
When your brand of fertilizer
does not carry more than 2 or 3 per
cent of nitrogen, use m addition
200 lbs, of Nitrate of Soda per acre.
f
For Prompt Delivery
NITRATE OF SODA
Apply
MALLARD & DANIEL, Augu8ta
..
Representing
W. R. Grice & Company, New York
Columbia Dry Batteries
are Iw;yersally used because-
They cost so little, are so easy to 0b­
tain, are so powerful, and last so long.
That'. why they are used everywhere
for every battery need. It'. why deal...
all around you caery CoIumbiaa to meet
rour demands-dectriciano, hardware
Itotts, gonernl stores, auto aupplyabop5,
g;uages, implement deakn.
For doorbdls, buzzen, heat reguI.ton,
aIamu, etc.1 for g;as engine and tracttJr
fsultion; for quidc Itarting ignitioa on
DOO..df-atartlng Fords; for -r pur­
paM, alwaya-inoiat lIpoG Columbia.
AutoService
GENERAL REPAIRING OF ALL
KINDS AT ANY TIME
TRUCKS, TRACTORS, TOURING CARS, GENERATORS
AND STARTERS A SPECIALTY.
CARS WASHED, STORED AND DOPED.
PRICES RIGHT. GIVE US A CALL
J. G. SHAW
27 NORTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
D.BY Phone No. 390. Night Phone No. 236-L.
\
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THE BIG SALE
For --------------.-.--0--_-------------.-.--
Slats� Diary ! "our Intestines--
(By Rosa Farquhar.) /mean much to ;':-;:l\lili. In many MO�EY!instances there nrc CUReS which are =====o;======================;;:has got the Radeo
I
thought to be appendicitis. '7hila the
fever 110'" and I real condition is in the intCIIl;ines I can now close Farm Loans, promptly, you can secure a
-'I xpect he "ill be a themselves, five and ten-year loan that can be paid up on interest pay-
bying 1 hefore. Often lhe mution of the inteatines ing date without any bonus. Why make a five-year loan
long in the futuro. !" retarded because the !Ier� supply and have the expense or renewal when you can secure a
HI, abnormal because of ImOingemCnt ten year loan, The oldest Loan Company. I have the con--e says he can get of tbe spine,•
7 mo�e PIasure lis- Even typhoid fever is a di_se of
venient figures.
; eenmg to sermcue tile intesbines. If tho nerve supply is Should you desire the five-year loan I- make them..on Suuda, morn- normal and lhe intoslinal tissues in a
, ings and can eet healtlly condition. typhoi .. germs will
.. . his ._
not lodge there, for ali gcrlTl8 are b.t8DlO..C In stOCI[- eeavengera. ' •
ing ft. and not ,.
balf t be woke
See your local ehll'OP ....ctor ando hue your spine examined and tile
up by. seme 1 abnormal condition adjusted to nGr­
s\Jcking a Collee- mal. and reg"!n. )'o�r healtb.
tion Box under his J. A. SPRENG.
;:;ehi!O�o���. to �!Si!fiY;!fi!fiY;y;!fiYi!fi�.l;��Yi!fi�..y;y;y;�y;y;y;y;!r.!R
Saturday - 1
spent most of the
da, belping Mr. Hi>: mend his Otto­
mobul ...ileh ho bot last fuli. He
thought that when the ....ether got
warm be woodent need his Radyator
on BUY longer, so he takes it oil and
nearly rocks the hole wirks. I
ISunday--Jane speak lo me agen.Past her house this afternoon and
II�ee.. her a eetting on the porch a read.Ing a book or novel or etc. I stopsand alt her hich she drnther do !:Iiset and tawk ith me " wile Or read
Ithe. book. She sed to me Well thisi. a 'rery Interosting Book. And
went 011 reading.
Monday-I took snm seeds and
planta o...or to lillr Whisk and give
them to him to Piant and he threw
thea away. Illl says lie is so lazy
ae wont en piant "garden. Pa
Bays Ite i en to lnzy to play golf.
Tncsw.y-I am practiceing brod
jumping so I cau got in on are Track
team at "koo!. I cud jump II lots
further' only I cunt .eem to keep
Illy ft. in the nir Long enuff at 1
Lirae.
Wednesda,-Went toO a big wed­
ding tonito ....here they ...as a bride
and a grume and lot" of Co. Bnd ice
cream and Cake and etc. It was a
vary pritty site. The bride is a
bewtilul brill and very popular. She
is .urvived by her Z parents and a
Sister and 8 brothe.,..
Thusday-Pa's club witch he be­
longs to is givoing a party for there
wile. tonight and here to four they
alway" have had trubble with the
ladyS ta..kiag 60 much. So this time
they bot a buncn of LolJ:n:opB for
the Women and Cigars lor the II"".
It 100110 like a quiet alTare.
'
We Pay MONEY! MONEY!
Cash!
Signed,
Chlckens,fggs,
7·
'
and lu,keys
CHAS. PIGUE
COLLECTIONS AND LOANS ESPECIALLY.
(16martf)
HAMS, SHOULDERS, HIDES, TALLOW,
WAX, AND ALL OTHER COUNTRY
PRODUCE.
At B. V. CollinsStatesboro Produce Co.
PHONE 463
We are located at the Parker B)'l'd Old
Stand Near the Smith Stablee
IS NOW IN' FULL BLOOM-IT WILL PAY YOU TO
WALK DOWN TO HIS STORE AND SEE THE
WONDERFUL BARGAINS HE IS OFFERING.
THE SALE WILL CONTINUE FOR ONLY TWO
WEEKS LONGER-DON'T MISS IT.�iCANmcoomhVl·Metter, Georgia
MAINTAINS AN UP-TO-DATE SAVINGS
DEPART_I
MENT IN ADDITION TO OTHER REGULAR BANKING
FACILITIES AND PAYS INTEREST QUARTERLY. DE­
POSITORS ARE ABSOLUTELY PROTECTED.
WE HAVE MANY DEPOSITORS WHO
BANK BY MAIL. WE SHALL APPRE­
CIATE YOUR ACCOUNT.
WE TAKE CARE OF OUR CUSTOMERS. DIRECT
CONNECTION WITH A GOOD �ONG TIME LOAN
COMPANY. MONEY READY WHEN YOU SIG PA.
PERS.
CALL ON US, OR WRITE FOR FURTHER INFOR­
MATION.
Bank of Candler County
METTER. GEORGIA
Member Federal Reeerye Sy.t_.
•. - .. '';''17.:-;··
FROM THE HEART OF
AMERICA'S FINEST
WHEATFIELDS COME
THE MASTERPIECES
OF AMERICAN
FLOUR MILLlNG
Yo..... ilI 10.. if 10. fail to attend
our bili' One·eent !lale on April 20th.
21.�. and 22nd. Franklin Dru« Co.
IIi... Vera Fordham "pent the week­
end with ber sister, Ilrs. Carl Pres­
cott, .t BI'Ooklet.
-----
Why drag around feeling half sick �and no account ali the time wheno youcan lli""t TanlaeT W. H. Ellis Co.-ad
DiIltrict Coun of the United Statea,
Eastern rn... ision. Southem District
of Goorgia.-In Bankruptc,.
Notice of Application for �harge
in Bankruptc,.
In the matter of Joe Miller, bank­
rupt, county of Bulloch. Portal. Ga.
To the Creditors of the above-named
bankrupt:
You are hereb, notified that the
above mentioned bankrupt has filed
!Jis application for a discharge from
aU the debts provable in bar.kruptc,
against the .aid Joe Miller.
The said application willi ba heard
by tho Han. Beverly D. Evans, Judge
of the United Stutes District Court
for said division and d'istrict. at the
United States court house. at Savan­
nah. on the 16th day of May. 1922.
Ail creditors of said bankrupt are
notified to appear at the tinla and
place stated. and show cause. if any
they call, why the prayer contained
in said petition shOUld not be o:ranted.
Dated at Suvannflh. Ga .• this 14th
day of April, 1922.
L, M., ERWIN. Clerk. Demand this of your
retailer, knowing that
Kings cannot have better
flour than your own table
It
fARM LOANS
ATLANTA TRUST COMPANY REPEAT �. "., � ,.,��.� �., .. '.'�, �-" .. '
.,fO""I"
,,,.' J" '_,
. '�I'"
In GEORGIA for
RINGLEADER
I' •
Metropolitan life Insurance Co.
of New YOI'k ,) ., _
The LaTge�t Insurance Company
in the World
Every good f�!rm loan wanted.
Each loan accept.ed on its merits.
No minimum and no maximum in
amounts. til
Interest rate 60 per cent per annum.
Commission limited to one per ceDt
per year.
Abstract fee limited to One Dollar por
page; minimum JI5,00.
No other commission charge by local
agePit or this company.
Charges limited for benefit of Georgia
farmer.
We invite comparison with chMges b,y
other lenders.
Loans for 5, 7 or 10 years, to suit the
needs of Georgicl farmers.
$5,000,000 already loaned in Georgia.
GEORGIA
MARBLE
•
.AJJ, time paaace. 1ft. n - m .de
.tructw'e8 IlUCCUmb to the elcznenllt
-but.. memorial In GEORGIA
MARBLE endUTC8 fOrever-deaT.
chaete and firm in the performance
of ita miBaion as 8 tribute to the
memory '01 n loved one, SPARKS MILLING CO.,·
Malc.ec,g Sin£e 1855L.t I.U o...,.t J>ou In c�1'fII
ern appropriate a...rn
'TERRE HAUTE, INDIANA
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY.'
IF WE HAVE NO REPRESllftTATIVE IN YOUR COUNTY
WRITE DIRECT TO
Statesboro, Georgia
ATLANTA TRUST COMPANY Wholesale Distributors
.t .... ,�". ..,'�' .. I .....
•
-,
TREASURE SEEKERS. MEMO� DA)'i PR0GRf'M..,
LOCAL AND PERSONAL I A social event of Wednesday a[-
1'0110"'""1,: IS the Mcmonu) Day pro-
tcrnoon was when, the 'I'reasure gram to be rendered Oil Wednesday,
���:::�����:::::::::::::���:;���������:::����::::
Seekers' class of the Methodist Apri! 26th, at 10 a 10 .. In the court
-
I church was entertnmcd' at the home 'house
Alrs. 'J. M. Norris and. httle son. Mrs! Fred Brinson, ,of Millen, was of Ml'S Dan' Riggs In honor of Mrs. Orchestra.
;Tack, arc VlSltlllg III Lyons. the wcell-enoJl IttlCst of her parents, Warrer" Johnson o� Manetta, a Jor- Veterans march to tune of Dixie
•• "
d ,,-
Judge a'nd'Mrs. J F. Brannen, on I mer membel of til'e'elass who IS Vll!lt-' Bra,.er-Rev<
T M. Christian.
Mr. Dofo Cone hllil returne .."me IN �,. M t t ,I, , ,
....... Itt 01' G' °l"'
am 8 ree.
! mg Mrs B T Outland on Broad" ,Song, 'We arenOld 'I'ime
Coufeder-
,..urn, a ong 8 oy a Iver,) a. . ' •• ".. ,.
..
t
, H
. " - Mr and Mr.. ElDm tt Y Guliego street. ..
" " ate6-"o1en ;Young Ladles., - I
Waldo Floyd, of Augusta, spent left Wednesday f�r CO'umb·,s'. SO." Tho,rece�on .ludl parl� and' din- I Greetll·«-U. D. C. Mascot, Vcr-
l!undllY '\'11th his father, Dr. F. F. 0;"'(1 Ichlil,(jt� N;,€ • wh".,.e.. they will In&' room,?",?"" .�r.o\'fn �ge�rfform. ncu I[eowm 11, '"
�d.
••• 1-.. spend several days vllnt1l1g frIen�" 'yl' (II ��!'� ?<',or\'·. '��,ur-.�f I Brea.'�If�te �"": '1
! 01 They will make the trip tblough the 1��J'pC"" .y;a'fl'-!.,..:.:i_ol IPseli ad� I ) 1laa0Hal Addreae--Bon. CIi1ford
,
Mr. and VIrgil P. Brewer, a lV.er eel""· .aii;; ,�� Walk , � r
.ere VISItor, Ill> the cIty today shop. cOlln� 111 Iche�car. r
every av i able nook of Ith�3'QOIIl.
- 81'", l�, "' '...' I
,'i
-
.I \, �.)) �,� fllJ)imal,C\t9tea,,.nci,l'INadve}'ti&t r RG!I��r.
Bowell Coce.
.lne·
"!\.. I ',1" I TE�·f<4J!.A, rt. rR�� PARTY" log t.'O'lt�tr...t!le ther'01!ghly "njOl'�. Orcbe..lN.. a.
Miss AIIrllC §nllt!\ h?'\oisltW>'g'iililll TIle T� d�'of t!'e',blg� AcboOl �ut ''the J afte,n'lll!>nl;l¥i� c Vo...1 &Ol<>-MiM Irene "A:niea�
Maggie Mae Maull, In Charlc!!to.n, g''''e a prom party lit &&!I!'JH.Inje &! mn.ie wl& teud'8tM. &nd'wichllll a.od f R:eadir.g.,-Jin. I. O. ,J�-I
J. C._ . !ir, B�"_in.n t _ *':d"noon.m'e' Ice.iea wtfle _"ed. • I 111�' ot. c.-o_';. and �I • ." , • ,8at1:ardar eyen g.' Pa"cIi, and. Mnd· MI'II. Jobn80J'I, the. honoree,' .... Prize'_M .... ;Julian C. Lan.. ,,'- I":Mn. Eh Giddens, 'of Eu'aol.; Ala., "ithee 'were served.r• The tend. gYade lovel,. in a mOdel'of jade green e""" I Memonal.to Boys 0.1 die WorWVIslllng her SIster, Mrs W. R. Oct- lIlV1t� a few ?f tb� eleV'ellth grade ton crepe, and !>la<,k taffeta. I War-,Rev JW. T. GI'an@od". 1 , I'-"d. . to rom thea at the party. "-.jFloral Offering-Twen.-five Littr.l• h- kf. • 0\' ' • • � I' FOR II1RS. COPELAND. r glrl4. .' ,. .1 _ e I. • '.Do��� ���;n;i��a t�r:e��l7B��Aprli I SUND"Y, SCHOOL PAa.:TY. , A pretty social event of Tuesday I Oreb.stral Stiri' Spangled Banner,
20th 21st and 2211d, whell we are
MII!8 Mamie Hall entertillned b�r nfterno"", wa. 'when Mrs Harvey, Sohool chlldren'WlII decorate the
)loldUlg our One-cent sale. FranklIn Sunday-s�hool class With a party
Fn_1
Branllen lIlId Mrs. CCCII W. Br�lInen monument at 1 o'clock.
Dru.l1: Co. day evenmg lot tbe home of Mr. and entertaIned ul the home of Mrs C'I
• • •
Mrs J H Wluleslde and Ilttl'uctove
Mr. J C Jones on South Mmn W Brannen, complImenting Mrs Ja.. BIRTHDAY pARTY.
Ilttle daughters are vIsIting relativCl! street,
Pr<lm nnd other games were H Oopeland of Cllllton S 0 whu I. On Sntulday nfternoon, Aopril 16,
In Atlanta played throughout
t',e cvcntng Vlsiting hcr �l,'ter, Mrs. 'Harve� Brun- 'I'ecil and CCCII Nesmith en,tertallled
Punch and crackers were served Bc- ncn. B numi>er of their Irtends In honol
Ccc I. Kennedy spent Sunday III Sides hel class, MI. Dorman's class The cool and inViting porch ,v"nele of tholr twelfth birthday at the COU11-
Mettel With hIS parents, Dl and Mrs. wns present tho guesLs were cntert:l1l1cd wns try home of their parents, Mr. nnd
t'i. B Kennedy.. • • IIEIIiISTITCHING AND PICO'.:'ING- bea�tlfully decorted With handsome Mrs. I'. M Nesmith, near NeVils.
Mrs. Sldnoy Smith, MISS N�llIe 1 8 mlu 12'h cellts. All thread fur blass Jaldlllleres,
baskots nnd vases Muny IIlteresting g mes were 'Play-
IBmlth and S. H LIChtenstein were nlshed
free. Mrs. W W. DeLonoh Coiled Wltll sweetpeas and J'ragrant cd throug!.out the atternoon. MUSIC
•
d
and MIS. Dluce Donuldson, 214 roses Eleven tables were arranged was fUlnishcd by the vlctJola and
� Savannllh Man ay.
"' Gmdy stleet
.. • ,. I .. • for brtdge and ll'ook. At SIX o'clock plnllO lee crenm and cake were
MISS Netlle Clrrk has 'returned to EASTERN STAR. nn ICC course was servod sOlVcd by MIsses Eva l,cWIS and Kable
her home III Easlman oiter a VISit to The officers of Blue Ray Chapter Ml's. Copeland, lbe bonoree, wore NeSlTlIth. Fifty of their frIends were
lIer sistcr, Mrs. A, T. Jones. 0 E. S attended D meeting Menuay a becoming model of jade grecn C81I- present
night in Wuynesboro, where n chup- ton crepe lIer OOTSf\ge WllH calnu-
ter was orgamzed Mrs J. C. Lane tions Of a rich shade of plllk
wont as grrnd deputy, and the othor Tho guesta were Mosdames C H.
officers were 11.ls8e9 Agnes Chrlstuln, Rcmmlnrton, Sidney Smith, A. H
Irene Arden, Vernon Ludlam, Inez Patkcr, Eugene Wullace, J E. Ox­
Brown, .Tulln Carmichael, Mesdames cndlllc, M E. Grimes, George Groo­
B A Trapncl1,.O W. 1;1orne, Charlos ver, EdwIn' Groover, F. T' Lumer,
P.gue, and Messrs. L M. Mikell, J. S. John Thayer, Pete Donaldson, Rupe'!'t
West and O. W. Rome. Rackley. S R. Lichtenstein, NattlC
�lIen, Dan Lester, Brooks Slmmoml,
J W Johnston, n. A. Trupr.ell, J G
'Vatson, W B. Blitch, Don Brannen,
B A Deal, Hmton Booth, G J. Mays,
H D. Anderson, Charles Pigue, A A
Flanders, F N. Gnmes, F B. Thlg­
pen, W. M. Johnson, J. O. Johnston,
Grover B['fl.'nnen, P. G. Frankl'in,
I" I. Wllhams, Grady Smith, Bruce
OUlff, J E. Donehoo, I. M. Fay, B
rv. Page, nnd Mlnses Lo/ulse Fay
Pearl Holland, An"le Groover and
Locy Bhtch.
"Mrs. Warren Johnson, of Manettn
jIuld 111,. Puul Skeltun, of Savanllnh,
Jlre vlSltmg Mrs. B '1'. Outland.
Our first Reml-unnuul One·cont sale
will be started lit our st,orc on Aprll
20th and rUn three dnys-Th"rsuay,
FrIday nnd Saturday. Franklin Drug
Co
M18 Almn Kelley, of Tenmile, is
vlsltmg her mother, Mrs. G C. Car­
PllchlH'I, On Zcttcrower avenue,
...
Mrs J C Lnne attended tho con·
VANITY FAIR.
The membel'S ;'1 the Vanity Fair
club enterlained With a fish fry at
Kennedy's pond Weunesday after.
'fen bon oj ;Woman's Federated clubB noon. Those enJoYing the occasion
iWhlCh WlIS held m M,llel> Tuesday. were Mr. and Mrs. Bobson Donaldson,
Mrs Ronnld Va�'" of Ludowici, is Mr Ilnd Mrs. Lester Kennedy, Mr
'Visiting hel parents, Mr and Mrs, W.
and Mrs, Durance Kennedy, Mr. and
:'1'. Hughos, on Savannah aven�e.
Mrs. Horace Smith, Mr. and Mrs
, Emit lAkins, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Mar_
Mrs Cliff Fordham has reorned tih, Mr. �nd Mrs Bonnie Morris, Mis.
from Sylvnnm, where she att�nded' Melrose Kennedy and Mr. Zack AI­
�e MethodIst mIssionary convention. len.
\' L J f. • '. • I'
Mr. JIIl11eS R Copeland has rl'turo- • O<;TACON �LUB. ,
ed lo her home In Clinton, S. C.I a'tter .. J iWedhesdllJ nttet'noon Mrs. ,Po \ G
• viSIt to her sister, MI'Il Harve,. F,rank.lin ,.delight�,ully ontertalned tho
Brann,'n OGL.�n ',brob at Ioer 'home. Van-
) qolo1"d ,,,,",et poas )wery u9Cd In the
Th., h,ggest ",,"ol'tmenl of 'lira' decorntfon of 'the' to�m. whore the
sl.\w 'cMonuble l:<lods We have over guest. played bridge. Those playmg
lind fQr n One·conl sale will be shown
),OU on Annl 20 21, and 22 Frank.
were Mesdames Jas. R. Copeland.
lin Drug Co Harvey D. Brannen, C. W. Brannen,
I • • • A F. Mikell Don Bmnnen, Grady
.
UI!tnrd Bmnnen has ret'l:n� lto S'mlth,' H. '<1>011' Andel'llon, Charles
lliIt plqcc of bUSiness in Havaha, ,fter rikue, Jame. (G. 'Moore,1 F. Il WII­ill V,"lt lo h,s mother, Mrs. DIcey Ken. li'a�s, Sldey, Smith, Misses Lucile De.DCdy 'Loach and rsaban Hall. I
. . . ,
I �am F'Innkllll, of the Umver ify of I AItor Jhe game a salad courseGeorg"" spent tho Easter holraays WII. Berv
'With hiS parrnt.,. !lfr and Mrs D B. , ", t,1¥STERY CLUB.
Frnnkhn Jt. lovely �oCInl event of Thursday
nfternoon Was when. Mrs. Rupelt
Rackley enterteined the Mystery club
nt her home in the MooIe apartment
cOll)pllmcntpr.y to Mrs [as. R Gape· I
lal)'\ A .r/epley o�� fragrant garden
�9wern omomented the rooms where I
brid�e wast)1�nyedl I
I
I
THe guest.. includell Mesdames,'
Copeland, J:(nrvey Branl;'en, C' W.
Branne,!, ,clift' Jo'ordham,
Brnnncn\ 'lliooks Simmons, Edwin
Groovor, Pete Donnldson, J 0 John­
ston, W. I\{ Johnson, Bruce Olliff,
B A. Trapnell, J. W Johnston, G
J Mays, Judson. Lanier, John Thayer,
and M,sses Louise Fay. Anne John­
ston nnd AJma Rackley,
,!lfr nnd Mrs J E McCroan, MISS
]tllthleen �lcCroan. and MaBter Ed­
gUl Ml'Glonn are Visiting relatives I'n
LOUisville.
t I I
,MI 'cs Mattie' qlark', C�III" 'Clark
and Qesslo B�"nett, � Ello'tman,larc
Yisitmg lI.Irs John Willoox, on Sava""
Dab 0 \'{,"n U e.
n, F F Floyd has returned from
a \ Islt to hIS dnughter, MISS Irma
Floyd, "ho Is attendmg Shorter Col­
Jego, In Rome
• • •
],11' and Mrs P G. F�ankhn, Mrs
JIlS C Moore, kiSS Isabell Hilll nrtd
lIis8 LUCIle DeLoach were In Sa.
ATTENTION I LADIES. ,
�ann8h Monday. There ,8 more hemstitching I Rnd,
-I' • , , I "ibotlng beu\g done thls,spnng thnn
Cal at Our stO"ra"nnd get II circular 'vcr nnd don't fOr)!pt thnt T am at
l'dve�slng the many .I1:ood things we 'alOe place. INa SO South Main St.,
are gomg to sell yeu till Ap,,1 20tli, .,nd wPI "'Iva neat work "nil Qnlck
21st. and 22nd, dU ..ng oor One-cent "'",Ice . MRS· J B SARGENT.
1liiIe. Fmnkhn Drug Co (SOmar4tp)
r.-.;�::�:-�:�·I:=�=;Z-;:·�IThe roads we have traveled m a radIUs of 25 miles of StatesboroWIth our three Stewart trucks to sell Coca-Cola WIth are in such bet­ter shape that we want to .ake thIS opportulllty to tell THE PUBLICwhat they 1UlVe meant to us
Seven years ago we Degan' using the roads of Bulloch county and
�tbe roads then were so much Infenor than they are today that it ISworth notmg Then It was bog and sand 1111 the time WIth some clay-ed roads plenty of hills as nature constructed tllem, plenty of bridgesthat particular mules and horses refused to ClOSS .
�
The economical reason I. the only one that we cnre to call the at· =l:
ten�:nt:� :!:. ��:�I�etobroke about $250.00 worth of TRUCK �
sprIngs ulone.
:-�In the years 1921 and 1922 only one top leaf of ONE SPRING -:What good rands have meant to us. werds and figures <"annat ex­pres. and we feel Justified In saYlng-
THAT WE SHOULD AND MUST HAVE GOOD ROADS.
I Smcerely.
IStateaboro COCO - Cola_Bottling CompanyJ L. BROWN, Manager
'JIoday there I such a great dIfference that we are compelled to
stop and marvel I!': It because of auto. progreSSiveness, the deSire
for good roads, or fro meconomlcal rensns that we havp. and are
havlllg bUilt better rads? We beheve that they should bUild them
much better still because of economy.
,.
,
IF ONCE ".ALWAVS
•
'I �,��j/l.\,·· ),', :\ •. ;.
MILK! MILK!
WE DELIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN STATESDORO
We
Pure, swect mllk bundled In most SDl1ItHI Y manner
inVite YOUr pl\_l:ro.nuge tlnd guarantee satls(actolY
serVLce.
BEtlSLI£1f'5 DAIRY
Phone..No 3013
GEO. T. BI'ASLEY, Mi��a��rS'I'ATESBOR<>, GA.
I����==��
Misses Magg.e Waters and All[
B.luw", entertallled n number of
their fnends Saturday evenmg at the
home of Mr. and Mrs J T Martm,
nca'!' Statesboro Throughout the eve­
mng selections of mUSIc wore render- :
cd on the plano and Victrola. and 0
number of Intcr�tJng games were
"Iayed Those present were Mlssos
LillIan Beasley: LlzzlC SIkes, Pearl
1McCorkel, Una DeLonch, Reta Andcr­son\ Nina DeLoach, Ethel Mllrtm,Verda Waters. AVIS1 Groover, Dicey
Andersen, Sohna Groove, and AlIf'
BaldWin, MaggIe Wators, and Messrs.
DaVId d. Anderson, Dab Miller, Wy­
omlllg Anderson, Penton Anderson,
Ge;'rre 'Strleldand" D�l1lel Anderson,
Carlie'McCorkel, LeIIIer Futch,'Law·
'sOn'Mat'tm, Johnnie Nesmith, Marvtn
• ..' Anderson
\
�nd m'ari'7 others.
FORSALE--Sweetp�a.;largebuneh ,1, • _ I ,e' "I. h.,ll )1/",
Ifor 60 cents. See me at W. O. PEANUT�maJI �hlpme!'lt rDllII,orShuptrine'Q store. Mrs. BEULAH peanuts just received. OLLIFF & � ..;:_ ...__�
W ATERS (l�p.E!tel1.. SMIT{L Iq8apr1tc) ....._.,...__..,...----------��
---- ;' '; <f�
.. ,
A PARTY.
FARM LOANS AT
J
• .i (I I
REDUCED INTEREST RATES
WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE TO THE FARMERS OF
BPLLOCH COUNTr,THAT WE HAVE �ECEIVJ:;D NOTICE THAT
THE IN'l'EREi'lT ,ll.{\TES ON OUR LOANS HAVE BEEN UEDUC·
ED. EFECTIVE APRIL 1ST.
WE CAN NOW OFFER YOU A LOAN FOR 10,
15 OR '2,0 'YEAHS TIME .A:T AN INTEREST
RATE OF. 6'r{. iBER C��NT, W1TH TilE PRIV"
ILEGE OF PREBAYMEN1' AT ANY TIME
WITHOUT ANY BONUS OR PENALTY.
�E CAN ALSO o� YO,U A. STRi\JGIlT FIVE.yEAR LOAN
AT YERY ATTRACTIVE RATES. ,.
� , '.. .t . ',u.s', • _ I", ,. I)
IF IN NEED OF A FARM LOAN YOU WILL SAVE MONEY BY
LETTlNG US MAKE YOUR LOAN FOR YOU.
J \L;'. J
CO\VART & DONAWSON
• J
Premier Clothes
f'orMen and '!&ung Mel!
RIGHT-POSTURE STUDENT"BOYS' AND C£07'HES
Your chQlce In cassi­
meres, tweeds, flannels,
WO'I steds--sport, single
and double-b"easted
models.
I I '25 '30 '35
lliyht-Posture
Students Clothes
I
For the fellow tn' first­
I�ng;tl'qu.�ef �llrl' �ho
wants a good-looking
suit, and save some
money.
II ' 'I j" ).r,
'20 '25 '30� If' AN or boy, if you want Igood
�Vl clothes-'�ome 'here I You'll
find the model and fabric which most be-
I
! I j. 1, .1
fO fie you-the quality
whlch gIVes long and
absolute satisfaction - tbe price which fits
tour purse. You'll look your best for the
holiday, though you spend but little,
Easrer
surely /
!li9.lit�po�un:
BOYoS'CIothes
Wi th extb. trousers and
the R.lgIzITP()s�ure fea­
ture. In a great variety
o( woo�ens and styles,
moderate'ly priced at
/in absolute guarantee of afull
1-'
money's worth - and more!
Blitch=Parrish CO. !12.50 '$13,75 H$
,
" '.,
.1
"
•
a
I'
I
I'
1'\1
•
-.
•
BULLOCH TIMESJ�l
(STATESBOR.O NE�S-STATESBORO EAGLE) ,
luUecb Tunes, E.tahiishad 1092 }Statesboro Ne"", EstabUshed 1991 Consolidated JUUIa17 17, 1917.
Statesboro Eagle, Establlabod 1917�onaolld.ted Deeaaber 9, -11180.
STATESBORO, GA., VOL. 31-N•••THURSDAY. APRIL 27. 1922.
Judge Strange Talk, Out­
On Need for Retrenchment"
MARKETING CORN AT NORMAL 'ACTIVITY IN
11.47 PER-, BUSHEL BUllOCH REAL ESTATE.
.Huscogee Superior Court
Judge 'Raps on GrandJury
-
Hocs AND CATTLE IIAllV1E!n1 FARM LANDS AND CITY PROP.
GRAIN CROPS AJilD CONVERT ERTY FIND SALE AT HAND.
THEM INTO CASH.
,
SOME PRICES.
A dollar and forty.seven cents per
bushel IS not such a band price for
corn m these days of low prices, we
will "II agree.
•
Many Bulloh county farmers are
wondering bow they calll tJ;1i tbeir
corn at that pnce, and perhaps are
leady to say It can.'t be done; but
at the same time It 18 b.eing done by
tbelr neIghbors, and IS the easiest
thmg imaglnuble.
On Aprll 1st, D. C. Banks, a far­
mer liVing four miles west from th,s
CIty, had 96 hogs which he put on
a feed of bOIled co�n', permitting
them at the same time to Tun on an
oata pasture. 'rhese bogs on that
date wClghed 11,800 pound.. On
Aprll 21st, which WIIS three weeks
later, Mr. Banks weighed hiS hogs
agllm and they had gamed In wClght
3,160 pounds, wClghmg at thnt time
14,460. DurlIlg the three weeks, the
hogs bad eaten 200 bushels of corn.
The gum L"mg 3, Ul() pounds In
wClght, It WIll be seen that this was
a gUIn of 15 pounds of meat to each
bushel MI nel 11 S '.fi'i offmc'l I,n
the date he began feedmg hI. hogs,
7 CC'Ilta per pound, a total of $791.00
fOl the lot. On the ,bte they were
last weighed he was offered 7'h cen ts
per pound, a total of $1,084. 0, or a
galll of $298.60 To arriVe at the
exact profit on the lot, he counted
hIS 200 bushels of corn fed to the
hogs at 60 cents per bushel, making
$120.00 to be subtracted from the
gross gam In value of hogs, leavtng
a net prefit of. $178.60 for the trans­
actIOn He estimates thllt he sold
his corn to hiS hogs at $1.47 per
bushel, which IS 87 cenls above
the highest prevalhng market prlce
at that time, and the hogs greund
It themselves. As to the COBt of
pasturage, Mr. Banks calculates that
the fertlhzer left In the pasture im­
proved his land to aTh extent at least
equal to the cost of tha pamure.
AttentIOn is dIrected to the fact
,The Times stuteu last week that
the ropresentatlves of the state hlgb.
way depnrtment, after Inspecting
the "oads of Bullocll county, had
recommended for ndoptrotl! the loute
by way of ,lenks bl'ldge to Savannuh
Undel the ImpreSSIOn that thesc rep­
resentatlves had hllul authority 10
the matter, the statement was made
thnt tillS declslol> e)lmlllated the
questIOn or tho chOice uetween the
two eontestmg routes, from further
agltaLIOll, P()litlclll 01 otherwise
Information hns been received,
howevcl, that an effort IS belng made
by flJflinghum (."Ounty cltn!:cna to up­
set the recommendatIOn of the JcnkH
brtdge route, ThClC IS a meeting
of the highway department bemg
held In Atlanta toriuy before which
day Or two later he bought from meetmg this oppos.tlOn IS s�1I1 to be
Allen Rimes SIX hogs about the same making Its fight
age whlCb. wmg:hed 1,670 Po\UndS.! Actlllg upon th,s IIlfol maton, Com­For tbese he paid Mr Rimes $11590. mlSIBoner Kennedy Wiled the state
Purswng further the POSSibilIties engmeer tillS monung thut 1n hiS
of feedlllg lIve stock, John M Hen- opinion 90 per cent of the people of
drlx, who WllR m our office at thc Bulloch county favol the Jenk�
time Mr, McLemore reCited the forc- brl(ige route. alld urged Its final
gam!;, told us of huvlng purchased adoptIOn as the .tnte Illt;hwoy Fol­
and placed on feed September 1st lOWing thiS, he went before the gr;'nd
of last year 35 head of cattle, the jury and asl,ed fat nctlOn from that
average welgbt of which was 495 body, which was followed by a unan­
per head. He paId for theso cattle Imous vote of t1Ult body for the Jenks
3 �� cent" per pound On April 10th brodge route, which fact was Wired
(the present month) these cattle by the foremun of the glUnu JUlY to
weighed an average of 816 pounds the stute highway com IIllSSIO n,.
(a j{alll of 320 pounds each) and he The matter IS said to. have brought
Bold them ut 61At cents per pound, up an Issue of mote Or less magnt­
It IS easy enough to make your own tude In tbe coming prlmul'Y, the vot-­
calculation en, these cattle They el'S demanding to know the attitude
cost Mr HendriX at the outset of the varoous candIdates on the mat..
$649 69, he sold them In seven
months for $1,854 12, makltlg a gain
of $1,20443. It Will be netlced
that these cattle gained two ways,
botu II> wClght and price The dif­
ference In prICe after reedmg bemg
2 %. cents pcr pound
All members of the DemocratIC
������'v:re ���;:�et� b�f"re�:��o:� _BULLOCH SUPERIOR COURT
II .meoting of the committee to be IN S[SSION DURING Wr[KI �Id III the cuurt house at nOOll, 0110' II
Monday, May 1st The object <>f this
meeting is to deSignate electIon hold­
ers for the varIOUS dlstllcts and to
D�kc such other arrangements 3s
may be needful for the conduct ef
tho pnmary on May 10th.
F B. HUNTER, Chairman
J4
and he declared that bls personal
burden of ta;r&es had become so
great as to be almoat unbearable.
"I have been pa:flllg taxes lor 47
years," he said, "and have paid more
than $40,OtO In that time. I do[:t
see how I can go much further WIth.
out there IS relief.' I am pa;vmg
words At the c.onclu';en of \hIB
taxes on property m Statesboro that
I am almost tempted to offer t<> give
to anybody who WIll keep it up for
me till I call for It."
Follo�ng Mr SImmons' (emarks,
Judge Strange asked If 'here we:c
others who cared to say anything.
There were no responses, and the
court proceeded WIth the work In
hald
•
PAYS HIS RESPECTS TO HIGH
CoST OF LIVING AND VARI.
OUS CHURCH DRIVES.
Judge H B. Strange, at the open­
Ing of court Monday mornmg, clear­
ly defined himself as an advocate of
economy in1 every branch of livmg,
both church and state
Expressing hiS mtentlOn to digreSs
"omewhllt from tho beaten paths of
formal lawgiVIng, the Judge proceed­
ed to outlme what he behevO!I to be
some of lhe cuuses fI>r the finanCial
depression whIch IS the subject of
such general complaInt.
Extravagance was mauguratcd
during the program of the war, he
declared, and It has been hard to
bring people back to al> appreciatlOv
o[ the need fo" economy He dwelt
10 plain terms WIth the recen: big
drives among the churches of the
country, wherein t'he Baptists of the
South had subscrlbed somethl71g like
lnlllety mIllion dollars for varIOUS
ChUlCh enterprises, while the Metho.
dlSts, In two separate drives wIthm
the past tLtree years have subscrlbed
INC TO SOLVE TAX BURDENS
Spnng tmlC IS Koduk tIme. Take
an Eastman WIth you and Kodak as
you go We carry a full line of
Kodaks and Films Franklin Drug
Co
SMAll ATHNDANCE
AT (CONOMY MfHING
TWO DOZEN TAXPAYERS RE.
SPOND TO CALL FOR MEET.
•
an amount approxlmat('ly cquul to
that of the BaptIsts, for c�.urch wOl'k, About two dezen taxpayers of
at home and abroad All thc'" funds Bulloch county responded to the call
he duclm cd, come from th'j peopie, o'r an economy meeting at the courl
and therefore are contllbutlog to the hOllse lasb Saturday morning Nol
burden whlcu IS found So Itard to dIscouraged, however, by the lack of
hear. Interest, those ll.l charge proceeded
Touclllng upon the subject of tax· WIth the work for wh.ch tho meetmg
atlOn, the Judge declared that It IS was called and a committee was op
time to return 1.0 normal, m�tcad or pOlTltcd to oppear before the grand
proposIng further tux burdons, be lury und submIt such bugger.tions as
IIlslsted that reductIOns shO'uld be I may seem to promiso a solutIOn ofbrought about in every Itne He the cendltlons complained of.gave the proposed $76,000,000 ,road The committee named comprised
bond D solar plexuB blow, and de· members flOm each mlhtlD dlstncl
clared It almost a Crlme to uttempt 111 the coulI,ty ThiS committee pro­
sucb a meaSlIIe He presented fig- ceeded to perform ItS functions
ures (;io prove hiS contention that Tuesday, occordmg to resolutIon, fol.
,76,000,000 borrowed [or thirty 10wII1g a conference at tbe noon hour
yoal'S would cest the taxpayers of of the court.
Georgia more than. $3,000,000 per Our ;llIformatlOn, obtained from
year mterest--over $100,000,000 lD "ersOIlS present at tbe comIlUlittee
th� 30 yem s-and that the prInCI- meeting, IS that a resolution wns
pal and mterest 111 that time would adopted calling for drastIc measures
totlll <wei $180,000,000. He sug- of economy lD every department, be.
gested the ·the grand jury :woPt such gln!llnog With the judges on the su­
rcsoluLlons opposing the measure as perlOr court benches and rcachlng
would assist In accompllslllng Its dc- on down to the most obscure county
feat befol e the Georgia legls- officers It IS underotood that some
lature the comlllg summer He de- of those prose ot at the meeting fnv­
elared It n8 hiS deliberate beltef that oLed speCific figures In each cese, but
the bIg mtel csts and the larger CltlCS thut others Icounsclc(l agalnsl \the
of the state were attempttnA' to fOist propmutlOn as useless until muterm,1
the bond measure upon tht; people changos could be made in the pres­
fr<lm selfish ords, the bankers, he ent. st te c<lnstitutlOn The ,fin'll
declarcd, would get the profits from outcome, then, seems to have been
the bond dIScollnts, the ,lUtomoblle a blanket report to thc gr81;d Jury
dealel's \y"Oluld get the profit Yrom nsktng for a formal recoTrullindatiOn
tho aale feats, the cIty folks would from that body uporn such lines of
get the beneht of the good roads, and economy as the w.sdom of the grand
the common people of tho state Jury m.ght prompt.
wOluld have to pay the bIlts. From cnsual conv..:rsatlon wltll
Judge Strange also took a deep some of the leaders of the movement,
dig at the expense of conuucting It seems '00 be generally desned to
state affairs Reading from a reo make "natl,er hard stab at the fee
port from himself, when secretary of system, ana the placing of all of.
state, submItted to the state leglslu- hcers on a sulney baSIS; to- consolt.
ture, he showed that hJS office was date the office. of the tax
admtnlstriretl at un expellse of ap- receIver and tax conector, WIth a
prOXImately $5,000 per year durmg I easo.whle salnry for thIs conso:,dal.
hIS tenure of office, �heTens the rc- cd office, aTld a general trimming
port of hiS successorr for the next down In almost every casc where
year disclosed an expense nccou-nt of salarlCs nre now pOld
$20,000 The grand JUry Will probnbly take
He IC!ad figUi e� disclOSing some- f10tlce In some measure of the propo­
thlllg of the amount PUlU by tile state sltlOns thus presented to tbat body,
on dlsconnted W<1rr:lnts for the pay- and their formal recommendations
ment of school teachers, and stren- Will be looked for WIth some IIIter­
uously condemned the practICe. He est Oil that account
mSlsted that the state should not be
that the government estimates are
for 100 pounds of meat gam to 7
bushels of corn According to Mr.
Banks' absolute experience, bls hogs
YlClued lllm 105 pounds to 7 bushels.
As a further actual proof of the
value of feeding hogs U11d rushlng
them to matuTlty, OrVIlle McLemore,
who buys hogs hete, -detailed to the
reporter today two definite Instances,
On March 1st he bought from Ernest
Mikell seven hogs WlllCh were fllr­
rowed In JUly of last year, and wore,
theTe [ore, scvan mon ths old These
seven hogs wCIJ;herl 1,480 pounds
and brought Mr MIkell $103.60. A
•
RfVIVU SERVICES AT
STATESBORO CHU�CHfS
•
forceu to pay mtcl cst on money to
pay the tcacllers, but tl!.r:1.t warrants
should be n:nued ducct to the teach·
ers and they left to make theIr own
nrrangempnts fOl ptOCUri11g the
cash 011 them It. has been announced that speCial
III an not complnllllng at aU thiS- serVlCes WIll bo held 111 three of the
from a perso'1181 standpOint," he de- Statesboro chu�ches, If not all of
elared, "but from the standpomt of them. Simultaneously, begmntng oro
the Ilubllc good For rnyself, I am the 29th of next menth. The Bap­
feeding at the (lubllc b'Ough Ilnd can tlSt, Prlmltlve Baptist and MethodIst
stand .t, but the people liS a whole churches Will begm on that date. The
cannot. It IS them I am thmklIlg Presbyterilln church, bemg at the
orf. I am seeking to keop the people ples ·nt time Without a pastor, may
mformed, ann have taken this op· not be rendy at that time: for her
portlll1lty to say from t�c bench annual meeting.
these thmgs IVh.ch, whIle Ii lIttle It IS understood that the agree.
aSide from the striCt duties of the ment between the pastors of the
judge in charging a jury, are of vital MethodIst and Baplst chu�ches to
Importance to the people" bold their reVival SCrvlces at the
Hon, R SImmons, moved to an same t1imc, was ,vrompted by the
endorsement of the sentiment ex- oehef lhat hetter results would be
plessed by Judge Slrange, mterrupt.. had from the pian. It ha3 been fre­
ed hIm 111 the progress of hIS diS· quently Lbe case m the past, when
course to ask permiSSion to sny a few either church held services alone,
wlrds At the' co cluslon of his the congregations have overtaxed the
cbarge, the Judge called upo,", him, capacity of thp. churches
ATTENTION, COMMITTEEMEN
Bulloch county farm land" and
Statesboro city property are both !'n,
"active demand at good p reles
ThiS fact hus been demonstrated
clearly by a number of transactions
dUllllg the past few days, two of
which mount well up IIltO big ligures.
WithIn the past len days the Sea
Island Bank purcha cd from the W.
M I"oy hOlrs the hllie of the brick
store buildmg on East MalO street
occupied by Trapnell-Mikell COIn­
pany, next door to tho bunk, and be­
IIlg a part of the same bUlldmg The
price paid [or thIS bUlldlllg was $12,-
600 The bnnk had previously ac­
quired the corner sectIOn of the
bUlldmg, willch IS con61dernbly larg-
01, fOI $38,000, from willch It Will
be Reen that the bunk now owns the
entiro bUilding at an IIlvcstment of
$46,600
About the same dato thiS transac.
tion m city property was tllking placo
the heirs -oI the late Dr. M. M Hal.
land were selhng at $100 per ncre
the valuable farm four miles eRst of
Statesboro, compllsmg 162 acres,
ThiS trunsnctlOn, thereforc, rCJllC­
sents a deal of $16,200, whIch was
paid in cash by Dr W B McKn,ight,
lecently moved hct'o flom Washing­
ton, D. C
o more emphatic.: ploof could be
submitted o[ the fUI t that Bulloch
coullty farm lund and Statesboro Im­
proved property ate III demand In
the meantime, our real estute deal­
ers report occaslonul smaller, actIv­
ities 111 both City and country prop-
J�NKS ,S. & S. DEPOT BURNfD�t��I�LK���ISPUIE lAl E TllU_FJERN90Nfhe Savannah & Statesboro 1'011-
ter So far as IS known, every can­
didate IS uneqUIvocally for the Jenks
bridge route. W A. GroovCl, one of
the candIdates hvmg near the two
ccntest1l1g routes, and John M Hcn­
drlx [10m the upper part oJ the
county, both have catds 111 today's
paper m wllleh they unquahfiedly
commit themselves to tillS route
Bulloch spcriOr court convened 111
AprJI term Monday mOllllng, lind Will
contInup. 111 SessIon thtoughout the
remainder of the week.
The grand Jury orgalllzed by the
selectIOn of A !\ Tumer as fore·
man, R J Brown, clerk, and A W.
'VJlllams, ,Jr, baIliff,
The first three days of tho week
have been devoted almost entirely
to the trial of CIVil cases and dl·
vorces At the hour of adjournment
last Illght tbe follOWing verdlcte had
been rendered:
Monument Manufacturing" 0 . VB.
J C. Edenfield, administrator, suit
on note; verdict f�r plaintiff.
Mrs. Mary, E. Wyatt VII. W. C. Lee,
eqUity; verdict for plallltlft'. county the �rcslding judge In the 1nJ-
Joe S. Brannen vs W. M. SilO•• peClor caurt today refused to receive
mons, eqUity; verdICt for plaintiff. the genernl presentments ef the
During tbe term divorces h"ve grand JUry
be II gran ted as fa IIa IVS : ,
DalT Groover vs. Alice Groover;
11hO
sltuatlO1l I. said to be wlth­
WlIlme DaVIs DeLoach vs. Pratt De- out precedont In Geo"rgla courts.
I:oach; W. R. Oglesby vs. Sallie A rather tellse SituatIOn provalled
Oglesby, Mary Lou Street VB. Dun In the COUI t room when the grand
Street, J ehn Goodman VB. Maggio Jury convened today afte, Its fo1'&­
Goodman,; Lee Scriowa va Mattie
Sorlews.
man, Fronk J. Dudley, had refu..."
On the criminal docket, case. have
tho request of Judge George P. Mun-
boen dIsposed of as follows:
1'0, preslulIIg Judge, to ehminate
Remer Groover, makmg whiskey;
flOm the goneral presentments ear­
plen of gUilty; $76 or SIX months on
tntn alleged critiCism of the court.
the gang.
and after W H. Dismulees, chairmaft
Wilbur Brll1son, Ed Brmsolll und
of the general presentments commit.­
Handy Brinson, burglnry; not guilty.
tee of the grand JUry, !'ad declined
to let the Judge see a draft of theRufus Ware, having wh'Rkey an<!
stili; pion of gUilty; $60 or three
plesen1Jments ID advlluce ,of �hallr
months on, t1le gang
formal reudtng 111 open com.'t,
'110m B"lIlson and Tommie Lee,
The juuge reehalged the Jury, elt-
b,Jlglury; plea of guilty; 10 to 15 plailllng
hIS pOSition III regllrd to the
yours III the pOllltentiury.
pYeacntrnentfl, and then the grand
In the absence of SohCltor Generlll
Jury rebred
Anderson, Cuas. G. Ueynolds, of Mil. Subsequently Judge
Munlo held a
len, hos been looktn aftcr the In-
conference of somc fe-ngth WIth the
,
g graud Jurors III thClr l'oom The net
terests of the state III all cases called It I I
yesterday nnd today..
resu wns t wt t lC grund Jury ra-
Judll"t' Strange Issued an Iorder
lusod to sll'lke .from the present.­
n"nllng J W WrIght nnll B. B'I
ments that sectIOn to which the
Burke a members of the boar.d of Judge
look "XCeptlon The judge'.
Jury revisers POSition wus that It was not withinthe III'oVlnce of the grand jury to
tell how the court .hould bo run.
Judge MUIllO refused to uccept the
presentments when the grand jury
declIned to alter them and began
.,gnlng an order Many thought �
"
that It was an order c�mmlt�inK_�1io
gran jury to. jail for contempt or
court, aM It had been 'reported that;
the entire grand jUty probably would
be sent to jUlI for contempt. The
document, howcver, was' SImply all
order dlschuJ'ging the grand Jury and
tho late grand Jurors and the crowd
9I Citizen. 'nfo wily left the ""urt
room.
"The grund JUry was dishonorably
discharged," was the sheet expres­
sion III commontmg on thl:l action of
the cour_
In recharging the grand JUry to­
day .Judge Munro dwelt at soma
length on the dutIes vf gla)ld juriea
uucl the powers nHd limltlltLOns of
grand jurIes He smd III part:
HYour dlsc-retlon is WIthout limit
and f would not dare JIlterfere WIth
a grand Juror III the GlscTturge 0
hiS duty r would ndt In.ertere or
attempt W dictate to you, gentle­
men, llS to YOUl' discretIOn The
dIscretIOn of the Judge IS the most
Impol·tant prerogative he has to ex­
erCise under the oath he takes and
TIO onc hos u right to ,Interfere with
that discretion"
HHave you a right to question the
WIsdom of my judgment Ot my d'8-
cretton" Should,,'t r be allowed to
do my duty as I see It? r am ad­
dressmg you now Hnd here, gentle­
men, as a Citizen As the luwglver,
I mstruct that a Juror has no right
to make any suggestIOn or to attempt
to dICtate as to my discretion.
Haven't my acts from thlB bencb
demonstlated that I have used my
dlsoretion WIth Wisdom, Without
biBS, und I'll large measure without
error? We cannot alford to permit
OUr jurors llnd courts to put their
ears to the ground and listen to the
vox populi It IS not one of your
dutieS It IS not lequlred of you to
IOtCl�ere 'Vlth my <i,scretlan. Aa
the lawglve� I am t'lC Moses and 'au
must ta;':e the law as I give it to
DECLINES TO RECEIVE FORMAL
PRESENTS WITHOUT OP�
TUNITY TO READ THEM.
Columbus, Ga, AprIl 21.-For the
first time III the hlstery of Muscogee
"I ask ltO quartel There is
enough power and dynamite m me
to cO'ntrol my c.ourts upon a digni­
fied plane and r will," he declared,
as he proceeded to g1V� Instances
With whICh he has conducted the
courts over the CirCUIt, the
\
speed of
which he hkened "' one of hiS chllro­
acteTlstic remarks to that of greased
lightning" He murntained that be
had dl.pc"ed of tWICO �3 much busi­
"ess withm the same length of time
as that done ef the preceding courta.
uI am mllstel of the situatIon III
the runnmg of my court and yoa ••
grand jurors have no rIght to d�
the authellty of this court," he de­
clared
load depot was totally destroyed this
afteMloon about 6 o'clock by a fire
which ortgmated 111 the ceiling from
Borne unknown cause.
Tn the snme bUIlding wore the of.
ficos of the Railway t;;xpreBs Com.
pany, nnd practically everythmg tn
that office was also lost In the flames.
SectIOn hunds WOI king m the yard
nearby observed the smoke Issuing
from thc roof, and as hurriedly us
pOSSible attempted to save what they
could The fire was 80 hot and the
lIames sprelld Su rapIdly that they
wer€! nblc to remove ooly Il rew arti­
cles from the bUII,long
Thu (he dcpallmont lcsrJOnded us
qUickly us ,pOSSible, but were puwer­
less, tho flames huu gamed such head­
way Only one of the warehouses 111
the I'OW below the Freight depot was
saved
No estimate hus been obtl1Hlcd as
to the I1mount of the loss.
RemOVIng their effices to the bu.ld.
1111{ fOI mcrly oc<,"Upled by the ex­
p,ess ofhce ncar the Cenlral depot,
thc railroad' and the express company
wore dOlng bUSiness us usual Wlthm
11 short time
JfNKINS MURDER CASf.
TO Bf TRim HfRE
The noted Chance murder case,
winch ter.ultl'd 111 U mlStrU11 In Jen­
klIlS ""unly recently after a leng­
fought battle, Will bo tried by a Bul­
loch county JUry at Statesboro be·
ginning next Monduy Because of
the cxtramc dJffi�ulty In pi oeuring a
jury III JenkinS couoty, Judge
Strunge ordered the case tl ansferred
to Bulloch cuunt,)'
A speCial venire of sixty Jurors
will be drawn tomorrow nnd sum­
moned to ar)pellr Monday In readi­
ness to serve on the case R Lee
Mool C IS leading counsel in the 1)105-
ccutlon of the oose
The killIng of Watson Allen by
mcmbels of the Chance famIly, fol·
lowing a dispute over a road, oc­
curred about ChrIstmas
you
RECITAL.
The pupIls of MIBS ElIzabeth Rob­
ertson, Pillno teacher of Po'rtal HIgh
School Will give a reCital Wednesday
evellln�, May 2nd, at 8.30 o-'clock at
the auditorIUm The publIc is in­
vited
Binder'" t:...me of - best: quahty at
RAINES H6.RD.WARE CO.
